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ABSTRACT
The r a i nbow sme lt , 081118]"U8 ep " l" t an u 8 lIlol"da<1:' wa s f i rst
de scribed by Mitch ill in 181 4. It c a n live e nt i rel y i n II.
freshwater or Ift&rine en vi ronment . Fre sh wate r sme lt may
s pawn i n streatnS, o n beaches o r in r e l ati ve l y deep water
(RUpp, 1959: Deli s l e , 19 69 ) . Marine sme l t are usua lly
an adromous a lthough they may sp awn on the bottoms of quiet
bracki s h b ays . There has been cons iderable debate a s to
whethe r or no t t wo f o nlS exist, one l a r ge an d the othe r
small .
There is a great deal of evidence i nd i c a t i ng that
the smelt e xists i n r athe r isolated populations . The refore ,
they could be expec ted t o be s ub j ecte d t o d if fe rent s ets o f
s e l ectiv e factors. These , p r esumab ly , would exhibi t their
d iffe rent e f fec t s by lIlOdif ications in the char acte ristics
of t he po pu lation s . Converse ly, i f populations of smel t
f r om different a r e a s a r e found t o be differen t , then the
popul a tions ' pr oposed a t t r ibu tes (i solati on a nd different
selective pre s sures) a re s ub s tant i a t ed •
•Thirt e e n smel t popul a t ions were sampl e d during t heir
sp awning runs. Morphometri c, meristic an d bioc hemica l
data were record ed for e ac h populatio";. These data were
an alysed sepa r a te ly and t og e ther to ob t ain a mea sure of
the degree of d if f ere nc e be tw e en the populations . Appropriat e
s t a tistical me thods were employed throughout the study .
It was f ound t hat t here were differenc es be tw een t he
samples on the ba s i s o f an y type of data a nd that the
d i f f e renc e s wer e r e a l. Indivi duals co u ld be identif i ed as
to population of o rigin with a n average accuracy of 93. 4
pe r cent. The differ ences between sillall and normal fonna
were v e ry l arge and t he mar i ne and f r e shwater sme lt we r e
e as e distinct . There wer e a l s o indication s that sme l t
pop u lat i ons va ry, no t only f rom place t o place but from
year t o year . Classifications derived f rom the data
indicat e d that e nv ironmental facto r s may be illIportant
i n acc ounting for t he observed d i ff e rences b e tw e en
popula t i ons . A consi de rable amount o f r e dun dancy was
observed i n the da ta.
The work forms a comprehensive model for the
investigation an d identificat ion of population s of a
s pec i e s. Methods are proposed fo r handling da t a fo r
which the standard a na lyses o f population ge netics a re
not applicable.
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INTRODUCTION
This work i s conc e r ne d with various po pulatio ns o f
t he r ainbow smelt . O.",.r UB ,pll'la",uB .ol'daz (Mitchil l . 1814 1 .
Or de r Isol5pondyli. Fami ly Osme r idae (Bi qelow and Sch roed e r .
1963 ) . McAl lister (1963 ) reviewed the family Ol5meridlle a nd
sugqested that 0.."'e rU8 ",ordaz should be co n s i de red a s ub -
s pecies of the Europe an s melt OSI"'1' U' . p'1'l.allu. (L) . As a
r e sult of thi s revision . i t w,,"s a rqued that all the Nor t h
Amer ican , Pacific an d Ea s t ern Arct i c fo rms of this species
s hou l d be r e f e rre d t o a s 0.", . l'U' I p'l' l a nu. mor da:e (Mi t c M.l l ) .
I have c ho sen t o fol l ow t he s e suqqestions when r eferri nq to
t he sp ecies on which I have been workinq .
In t he results of a t we nty-two year study o f the
b iolo9Y o f the sme lt o f the MiramiChi River . New Brunswi ck .
McKenz i e (1964) co nclud ed the followinq. based on taqq inq
an d recapture s t u d ies . La r qer sme lt moved I e e e in t h e ba y
a nd streams t h a n d i d the sma l ler fish . The re wa s no e xc ha nge
o f animals between t he e a r ly and l a t e sp awning qr o unds an d
littl e exchanqe betwe en the main branche s o f the river . The
smelt from the va rious spawninq qroun ds e xh i b i ted a h i gh
degree of homing. This i nd i c ate d that the re was a subd ivision
o f the s melt popu l ation of the Mira.michi River sy s t e m. t o
r estricted a reas wi t h in the systeJll a t titne of r eprod u c tion .
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Lce , there was co nsiderab l e reproductive i so lat i o n between
s ub po pu l a t i o ns .
The re is a l so parasitological evide nce that smelt do
not lIlOVe far f rom their s pa wni ng areas . Templ ema n .t al.
(1957) have shown a high inci(l~nce of nematode (Genu s
POJ'J'oca ecum ) infect ion in smelts when they a nd the definitive
host of t he nematode , s ea ls, inhabit the sam e territory .
However, t h e r e was little to no infect ion i n sme lts liv ing
on l y t e n mi les f r om a sea l co l ony. This indicates that
smelts do not r a nge far or t h ey wo u ld h ave s ho wn a heavi e r
infection from the nearby seals. The tagging da t a from
McKenzie (l964) corroborates t he above .
Phys ical factors al so play a n important r ole in the
isolation of s lIIel t po pu latio ns . Marine sme l ts a r e u s ua l ly
en a droecu s and confined t o a nar r ow zon e of less than a mi l e
o f f shore, in no more than t wo to t h r e e f a thoms (4- 6 m) of
wa t e r (Bigelow an d Sch rode r, 1953) _ Furt he r, on ly certain
types of rivers a re suitable for smelt s pawning _ Gravel or
c o a r s e sandy s treaJll beds seem t o be a nece s s ity a nd e ven
small imped ime nts (s mall fa l ls, rap ids or brushpiles) can
p revent t he sme lt f rom reaching otherwise suitable sp awning
a reas (Templeman , 1966 ) . Therefore , it a ppear s that t here
are a numbe r of f actors which i ndicate tha t ma r i ne sme lt
populat i ons t end to be r a t he r i s ola t e d from e a ch other . I t
s ho u l d a lso be noted t hat a l though smelts a r e found at
nume r ou s sites around the Newfoundland coast , there a re often
- 3-
l ong stretches between t he associated r i ve r s which support
spawning populations .
The evidence for the i so l a t i on of the l a ke (f r e s h-
wa t e r ) populations is more obvious . If a lake i s l andlocked,
the r e s i de nt popu lation is isolated. I f a l a k e is part of a
system (Le . the Great Lakes), the individual l a ke s a re o f t e n
separated by rather long fast f lowing r i v e r s which wou ld
serve as deterrents for the up s t ream migration of fish.
Down-system migra tion is po s s i b l e, as e xemplified by the
dist ribution o f smelts in the Upper Great Lakes (Creaser,
1925) . Al though smelts have moved up -system into Lake
Super ior during t heir original dispersal in the Gr eat Lakes ,
this is probably not a general phenomenon . Once t he smelt
become established in t he Great La kes , t hey developed
p re ference s for ce rtain spawning areas . Th us , for large
lakes , the isolat ing me c ha n isms which ap ply to marine
smelts have a parallel for the populations of these lakes .
The refore, t he evidence indicates that smelts ,
whether marine or f reshwater fo rms, e x i s t in popula t ions
wh i c h are more or less isolated, especially at time of
reproduction .
Sewa l l Wright (1949) came t o a number of conclusions
wi th regard to the rol e o f populations in general i n the
evo l ution a r y process . A certain degree of SUbdivis ion of
a species i nto partial ly isolated groups provides the
l a r ge s t store of va riab i lity both locally and within the
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specie s a s a whole . A c o ntin ua l s h i fting o f t he statistica l
characteris t ics o f t he populat ions 15 to be expec ted wi t h in
any spec i e s which occupies a r e a s ona b l y large r a nge . at l ow
o r mod e r a te de ns i t y . This s h i f ting o f c ha rac t e r s e ventual ly
be come s s o g r e a t i n c e r ta i n po pu l a t i on s t ha t new sp ecies
lIlus t eventual ly be r e COCln lsed . I n t he splitting of one
sp e c ies to form t wo o r mor e , t he crit ical event is neces s a r ily
II c omplete or nearly comp Le tie i n ter r up tion o f ge ne f low
betwe e n the population s . Once r eprod ucti ve Isolation has
oc c urred , the a c cumu l a t ion of r an dom a nd eer.ee vrve dIffer ences
in geneti c c omposit ion is i ncreas ed , or, i f mi gr a t ion i n t o
unoccupied t erri t o ry occ urs . e xtensive c h an ge s s hould fo l low
as the r e s ult of ne w selective p ressures . In e ither case ,
t hi s shou l d result i n t he ex plo itat i on o f the various sp ec i al
n iches made available by e ithe r t he modified geneti c com-
po s i tion or t he mere absence o f competi t i on. The r e f o r e ,
smelts r e pre s ent f avo ur a b l e anima l s i n whi c h t o s t udy
dive rgence c a used by genetic isolation , i n that the c harac -
t e r i s t i c s of t h i s species s a t i sfy the p reconditions s e t by
wr i ght, Which f a vo u r d ive rs i t y amongs t the po pu l ati on s of a
s pe c i e s . I sola t ed po pu lations a re subjected to di ff erent
s electi v e pressures. The marine f o rm s appear t o be re-
producti ve ly i s o lated f rom ea ch ot h e r an d t he Gr e a t Lak e s
popu lations wer e i ntrod uc e d into the up per Grea t Lak es a s
t he r e s ult of a single tran s p l a nt into Crystal Lake ,
Mi ch igan , i n 1912 .
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As srnelt o ccur i n more or l e s s isola ted pop u l ations
a major ob j e c t i ve would be to determine the de gree of
diverqence tha t e x ists between s amp l e s (of smelt ) from
various popu lations. Di verg e nc e can be measured in many
ways, howeve r . a primary conside rat ion in any measurement
i s that the g reater the d ivergence between a ny tw o fo rms,
the greater the e a s e i n distinguishing be tween them . There-
f o r e , t he p rob lem be c ome s one of es t ab lishing the de gr ee to
whic h vari ou s s amp les can be distinguished f rom ea c h othe r .
The u se of discriminant f un c tion analysis (Fisher, 19 36 1 .
allows one to i dentify a n i ndivi du al as belonging to one o f
a nUl!lber of 9rOU ps , with the least c ha nce o f making a
IIlis take . given that the individual do es in f act co me f r om
one of the g roups . The numbe r of avaI lable characte rs whi c h
can be u s e d a s po t e nt ial di scriminators betwee n samp les i s
finite . although very large . In this study , s elected.
meristi c a nd mo r phome t r i c ch a r acters as we l l as "bi o chemi c a l "
(estera se a nd mus c l e myogen ) c ha r a c ter s , r e vealed by eeane
of electrophore t i c p roce du res , were used a s discrim i nators .
Each of the s e types of data can be tested indivi dually by
det e rmining t he e xt en t to which i t pennits indivi dua ls t o
be co rrectly assigned to thei r appropri"te gr oups and thus
their powers as d iscriminators dete rmin ed . Furthe rmore ,
it i s poss ible to d e termin e which variable s in e a c h t ype
(morphot!!etric, mer i s tic , a nd b i o c hemical) , o r which
co cbiD3tions of t he s e types a l low for the maximum
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discrimination betwe e n t he saJDples .
If ind ividuals an d thus 5atllples can be d i s t ingu i s hed,
it sh ould t hen be possib l e t o grap hi cally p r e s e nt the
relationships between the samp l e s . one method of achieving
t his end i s by means of canonical variate a na l y s is. This
method ha s bee n u sed to r e present t he dispersion be t we en
d i ffe rent sblpl e s of species (Dela ny a nd He a l y , 1964 , 1 966 1 .
The pr oc ed ure results i n a ser i es o f a xe s which r e present
the different mode s of variation amongs t the s ampl es . The
first axis r e presents the l argest mode of va riat ion , the
s e c o nd ax i s r e presents the second l arge st mode and so on.
I t i s there f ore po s sib l e t o positi on the indivi dua ls o f the
samples with respe ct to the canoni c al axes. Thu s eac h
individua l cen be lls s i gne d a position in a mul t idimensiona l
s pace define d by t he canonical axes . Once t he s amples have
be en d ispersed , i t i s the n possible to an a lyse the relati on -
shi p s betwee n them on the ba sis of t he distances between the
samples . Cluster an alysis a nd Min imum s p a nn i ng Tr e e an alysis
ma y be us e d in conjunction with the p lot of the s ampl e s a long
the r:aajor canonica l a xes t o s ho w t he r elati o nship s whi ch
exist between t he SAllpl e s on the basi s of the different da ta
s e t s consi de r ed.
The foregoing an a lytical procedures do not operat e
from an y a pr i ori position regard i ng the r elationships
between the groups , exce p t t hat the groups ex ist . The re is
no prior weighting of vari ables an d the eventual vari a ble
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weightings in t he analyses are assigned as the result of the
va l ues and properties of the variables themselves . Therefore,
i t is o f i nt e r e s t to Bee if the final variable weighting's
wou l d produce results whi oh ref lect known d ifferences. That
i s, wou l d the values of the variables t hemselves pe rmit
the distinct ion between l arge and small forms , salt water
and freshwate r groups, or ve r dcu s year classes?
Finally , it has been b. standard technique in Len-
t hy o l o gy to use r a t i o s of the various measurements in t he
comparison of samples . This is done on t he r a t i on a l e t ha t
by converting raw measurements to r a t i os the size factor
is eliminated, resulting in the establishment of a more
r el i ab l e me a s ur e by which t he samples can be distinguished.
The use of ratios in multivariate studies has be e n discussed
by Sokal a nd Sneath (1963) , Sokal and Rohlf (1969 ) and
Blacklth and Reyment (1971). However , it is possible t o ask
the same questions using data t hat have been converted to
ratios as wi t h unconverted (raw) data and to e valua t e the
r e l a t i v e merits of r aw d at a and r a t i o s with regard to their
discriminatory value . Comparisons c an a lso be made between
the two forms of the var iables when the dispersion patterns
resulting from appropriate ly matched analyses a re e xamined.
As t he rainbow smelt exists as a number of more or
less isolated populations, it was hoped that t his work would
elucidate the l e vel of variation (degree of wobble) that
e xists within this species. Large variations would suggest
-,-
the i nd e pe nde nce of the population s wherea s l i ttl e va riation
would i nd i c a te a more homogen eous group . With these
ge ne ra l qu e s tions i n mi nd, t h e study was under taken.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fo llowing i s a description of t he sampling a reas
and the met hods by which the samples wer e ob t a ined. Al so ,
inc luded i s t he code which will be used to refer t o each
of the samples i n the r emainder of t h e text .
(A) Description o f sam pling Areas. Samp l es
and Samp le Code
(I ) Nor ris Arm 19 69 (N.A . 69)
Bott om Bro ok runs into Nor theast Arm o f t he Bay of
Exp loits . The sampling a r e a was j us t west of a br i dg e on
the Nor th No r ris Arm Road, a pproximately 0 .9 mi l e s north o f
t he turn o f f f r om the Trans Canada Highway . Acco rding to
l ocal observers, in 1969 the sme l t h ad firs t appea red in
the brook on April 1 2t h. On April 16 , they were being
f ished du ring the day by t r ua nt children and a number o f
adults . Approximatel y 1 20 males and 10 femal es wer e t ak e n
f rom the pool be low t he c ulvert-type bridge betwee n 1 23 0 and
1300 hrs . A second sample was taken at Bot t om Brook be t ween
2330 and 2400 hrs. , on Apri l 17 . Approximately 8 0 female s
were selected. The water t e mperature was no t t a ke n a t the
actual time o f sampling but on J une 7 i t was lS . 4" C.
(2 ) Chuff Brook (C .B.)
Chuff Br ook i s between f o ur and six feet wide . It is
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located about I:i mi le south of Sa ndringham on the r oa d to
Ea s t po r t , Bonavi sta Bay . Th e s mel t had s tarted to run on
the e v en i ng o f June 5 , 19 69 . A f ew males were seen t r apped
i n pool s at. 1500 hr s . The fi s h s tarted entering- the stre am
about midnight and the sa.'l'lple was t ak en betwe en 100 and 130
hrs . , J un e 7, 1 969. The water tempe r a t ure , a t t.ime o f
cap t u r e, was 1 2 . 5 °C.
(3) Little Ri ver (L.R . )
Little Ri ver or Benoit Brook , a s it i s a l s o known,
is the first r i v e r no r th o f Pox I s l a nd River , Po r t au Port
Bay. The sample was taken ap pr ox i ma.t.e l y \ mi le from t he
mou t h of the river a t 1330 hrs. , June 15 , 1969 . The wate r
t.emper atur e was 12°C. There were a l arg'e numbe r of fish i n
t he river. They were very a c t.ive an d t he maj ority were ab l e
t o avoi d the seine net.
(4) Smelt Br ook (S . B. )
Smel t Brook is l ocate d 4 .4 miles north of Port a u
Po r t o n the way t o Port aa Hal and Fox I sla nd River . The
s ample wa s t ak e n be tween 50 and 100 ya rds upst.re am from the
lllOut h o f t h e broo k, by seine . Th e r un h ad bequn o n June 8
and the sampl e was t aken a t 153 0 hrs . a wee k l ate r , J une IS ,
1969 . The water tempe r a t ur e a t time of capture was 9 .0 oC.
{ 51 I ndian Rive r (I .R. )
I nd i an Ri ver i s located approx i lll4t ely one mile, by
foot , from Boyd's Cove , Not re Dame Bay . At 2030 hrs. when
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the s.unple was t a ke n , t he seeree i n the s tream were pre-
do mi na nt ly male s . There were e gg s attached t o the rocks
on the bottom of t he stream indicating that the spawning
run was a l ready in progress. The sample was taken by s e ine
on May 13 , 1970 , f rom wa te r a t 9.S"C.
(6 ) Norris AnD 1970 (N.A. 70)
The 1970 Bottom Br ook sample wa s t a ken f rom the
same l oc a t i on as the 1969 samp le . The co l lection was made
be t wee n 12 Midnight and 100 hrs. , May 14 by seine and was
composed primarily of males . The water temperatur e was
9 . 0 D C.
(7 1 Grand Bank (G. B.)
The Garn ish Ri ve r is l o cated j ust no r th o f t he t own
of Garnish on the Burin Peninsula . This samp le was collected
on October 16, 1970, by officers of the Federal Depa rtment
o f Fi sh e r i e s , Gr a nd Bank . The sample was the n trans po r ted
to Fort un e , whe re it was deep frozen and stored. The water
temperat ure was S .6"C.
(8 ) Gr een La ke (G.L .)
Green Lake , Maine , i s a landlocked lake which con-
tains the parental stock of the sme lts of the upper Great
La kes (Crea ser , 192 5). The s ample wa s taken by officia ls of
the DepartJnent of Inland Fisher ies and Game of The State of
Maine . Approximately 100 sme l t s were collected , between 2200
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and 2400 brs. on Apr il 27, 197 0, from the f i r s t pa rt o f t he
s e a s on' s spawning run . The sample was composed p redominantly
of males . Th ey were f rozen illllllediately after capture and
s hipped t o St . John' s on dry ice.
( 9) Lak e s uperior (L .S .)
The La ke superior s ample was t a ke n from the wes t
sh ore of Chequanagon Ba y ne ar As hla nd , Wisconsin , by o f f i cer s
of Un i t ed Sta t e s Bur e a u o f Commercial Fi s he r i e s . The f i sh
were f ro zen immedia t ely a f t e r capt ure and a i r -expr ess e d to
St . John ' s on d ry i ce. The sampl e wa s t ak en on April 23,
1970 , f rom water of S. O" C.
(10) Lake Huron (L . H.)
The Lake Huron samp le was co l l ected. by o ff icers of
t he on tario Depa rtment of Lands and Forests . The se fish
were f rom the sp awn i ng run of April 29 , 1970 . Th e co llecting
s i t e wa s McKim Creek, South Bay , Manitoulin Island , on tario .
( 11) Lake Erie (L.E .)
The sample from Lake Erie was beach seined ne ar t he
t own o f Morpet h , on tario , on Ap r i l 23 , 19 70 . The smelt were
spawning be tween 2100 a nd 21 30 hrs. i n water at 1 2 . S "C .
(1 2, 131 Lake Heney Gi ant (L . H.G. ) and La ke Heney
St un ted (L .B .S.)
The sam ple s of "g i a nt " and "stunted" s mel t we r e
co l l e c t e d by Dr . C. Delisle from Lak e Heney, Gatine a u County ,
Quebe c . Th ey were seined in May, 1967 and pre s erved i n 1 0 '
f o rma lin . No f resh specimens were available .
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(B) Electrophore s is - Stan d a r d Proc e dure
(1) Sample Pr e para t i o n
Upon capt u r e , a l l f ish we re quick f rozen i n water a nd
sto red at - 20 "C until u s ed . A sample o f approximat e l y 0 . 5
q r a ms of skeleta l mus cle a nd a second sample cons i s t i ng of
most o f the l i ver i n s mal l fi sh an d up to one gr am of liver
in l arger specimens we re taken f rom e ach fi s h . Each tissue
s ample wa s mixed I I I (wt./vo l .) with d istilled wa t er an d
groun d in a Vi rtis 45 t i s s ue homog e n i ze r with micro cup .
The gro un d s ampl e s we r e then frozen and t hawe d t o i nc r ease
c e l l disruption a nd cent ri f uge d at 54 .000 9 fo r one hour at
2 "C. The su pernatant s were d ec anted o f f and recent r i f uged
a t 2"C an d 7 ,500 q fo r a t l e a s t o ne hour f o r muscle extracts
and a t least t welv e hours fo r l iver ex tra c t s .
(2 ) Electr op ho resis
Muscle myoqens and l i ver esterases were inve s tiq ated
usinq the f ollowinq proc edure . Elect rophoresis was pe rfo rme d
in a mi c ro s tarch ge l appal r a t u s (Ts uy ski . t aI . . 1966) . A borate
bu ffe r sy stem at p H 8. 5 wa s used wi th 1 2' (wt ./vo l. ) star ch
g e l s (Conna ug ht Laborator ie s) . I on i c s t r en gth of the bridg e
a nd ge l buffe r s were 0.3 0 M a nd 0 . 023 M r e s pecti ve ly .
El ectr ophoresis proce ed ed f o r 90 mi nute s a t 210 vo lts a nd
4 "C . Af ter e lect rophore s i s was c omplet ed , the gel s t rips
to be ex ami ned fo r myogens we r e stained in Amido Black l OB
(British Drug Hou s e) at O. lO t (wt . / vol.) i n qel wash (1 wa t en
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1 methanol : 0 .2 acet i c acid) . for 5 mi nutes . The stain was
then pou red o f f and the ge l s t r i ps were pla c ed i n a ge l
washer t o r emov e t he ex c e s s ba c kground s t ain . When this had
be en s a t is factorily comp leted, t he ge l s trips were wr apped
i n p l astic (Hand i Wra p), l a be lle d and s t o r ed a t S" C un ti l
t he y were to be r e ad .
Ge l s to be e xamined fo r the e s ter a s e activit y of the
l i ver ex t ract s were dev e loped in a solution containing 0. 10
gm. Fa s t Blue RR, 188 ml water , 8 IlL1 2M. Tr is-F.CL butter at
pH 7 . 0 an d 4 IlL1 of U vo L/vol. a lpha napthy l -bu tyrate
(Sigma) • Dev e l op ment co ntinued in the dark f or 10 to 20
minute s a t room t empe rature . The gel strips were then
wa s hed with wa t e r a nd p laced in gel wash to ha r den . The
ge l s were r e ad u s i n g a Kodak co lour tran s parency illumi na t or .
(Cl Merist i c a nd Mor phome tric Me t hod s
After the samp l e s f or e lectrophesis were taken , the
f ish were fixed i n 10% neutralized f orma l i n . Samples o f
20 fi s h were t ak en f rom each popu l a tion . F ifty-ei gh t da ta
points were reco rded from ea ch of t he s e fish . These inc l uded
two ide nt i f i ca t i o n points , twenty IllOrphornetrlc characters ,
t h irteen meristic co un t s , four binary de cisions an d twenty
present/ absent d eci s ions from e lectrophoresis ba nds. Fo r
t he rem a inde r o f ea c h sam ple , identification , we i ght , se x,
sexual matur i ty and t he elect ropho re t i $ hands were r e corded .
The IllOrphome t ric and meristic characters used in
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t h i s s tudy a re seen i n Table I , (Results). The s e measurements
were made a c cording to the methods desc r ibed by Hubbs a nd
Lag ler (1 947 ), except whe r e mark ed with ast e r isks (Table 1) .
In the s e cases , the mea s ureme nt s were as d escribed by Ber;
(1948). Age was de t ermine d using the "sh i ny l ine " met hod
(McKenzie, 19 58 ) . Measurements were taken to the neare s t
1/10 JJIlI. u s i ng Helios dia l calipers . The tip of t he l ower
jaw wa s t ak e n a s t he mos t an teri or po int on the animal an d
it was used as the an terior r e f e r e nc e point as i t seemed
more s table than the upper jaw. Ve r teb r a l c oun t s . dorsa l
and anal fin ray counts were made f r om X-ra y pla tes. Koda k
Industri al Type M. X-ray f ilm was used t hro ughou t t he s tudy .
The X-ra y s we r e p roduced by pi cke r Hotshot X- ray Machine with
a 0.5 _ a pe rat ure a nd a beryll i Ull. window. A Kodak co l ou r
trans pare ncy illuminator was us ed to read the resu lting
X- r ay p lat es .
The four binary dec i sions wer e : mal e /female, r ipe/
spent, gil l r akers--normal/ ab normal . an d pored l ateral l ine
scales - - continuous/discontinuous. Th e determination of t he
f i r s t two o f these measurements wa s done when the tissue
5alDp1es fo r the e l ectrophores i s experi ments were t ak en.
At thi s time. t he gonads c ou l d be ea s ily studied . A gill
rake r wa s s cored as ab no r ma l if it curved to an ang l e of
90 " o r gr e 'l t e r with its l ong a xis or i f the re wa s any
branching see n on the s t ructure . The pored scal es of t he
l a t e r al line we re s c or e d a s discontinuous i f t he r e were any
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no n-pored s cales f lanked by two po red scales .
(D) Data Pr oc e s s i ng
(1) Data Prepar ation
When t he measuremen t s were t ak en, the y were r e co rded
on e ighty column general coding f o rm data s heets . Two formats
were u s e d . Al l the b inary data were r e corde d in one format
(I2) an d the r e ma i n de r of t he data were r e c orde d in the othe r
( .. 6 . 1) . computer cards we re then keypunched . A pr int ou t of
t he pun ched cards was obta ined a nd ch ec ked ag ain s t the
o r i g i n a l data sh e e t s t o dete c t any err o r !: that mi ght have
occur r ed . Er rors were c o r rect ed an d t he ca rds for the
va r i ou s satnp les we r e -g r oupe d together in order . Fo ur ca rds
were r equired f o r the da ta on ea c h fish. Each car d a l so
cont a i ned i n f onaation about the sample area and which fish
the card r e prese nte d . The sequence numbe r of the card (1 -4)
wa s a l so included. wi th t he data in this form , the subse-
qu e nt an a lyses of the data were fac i l ita ted .
( 2) Program me s
The data we r e ana l ysed with t he a i d of a numbe r of
cOlDpu t e r p r ogratllllles . Fr eq ue ncy a nd j oint f r eque ncy counts
were done us ing the BMD08D programme. The BMD07M p rogramme
wa s u s ed f or inve stigations i nto t he cla ssif i c atio n va lue
of the different mer istic a nd morphometr i c character s , the
dis cri mi na nt f unction a na l ysis and the di spersion o f the
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po pula t i on s . The c onversion o f t he r aw d at a t o i ndices and
l og ari t hmi c f u nc tions was a c c omp l i s hed by me an s o f the
BM09S proqr'Ulllfle. The Fortran I V ve rsions of t he Minimum
Spanning Tree and Single Linkage Clus ter Analysi s programmes
wer e k i nd l y s up plied by Or. G. ~ss. Al go l 60 ve r s i ons of
t hese programmes had pr ev i ou s l y a ppea red (Ros a . 1969 a. b . c)
bu t we re unsuitable f or use on the avai l ab le IBM 370 c omputer.
The Chi - Square pr og rammes t o test, t he ov erall
homoge ne i t y o f t he binary c ha r a c ters, the independe nce of
the binary c ha racter s in e ach group, t he xiovalue fo r each
ba nd and t he homogeneity of binary characters be tween e a ch
pa ir of gr oups , wer e wr i t t e n by t h e a uthor. Ot he r p rog rammes
writ ten by t h e au thor inc lude t ho s e to: (1) gene rate all
possible phe no t ypes for binary da t a . (2) calculat e the
po sterio r pr ob abi lities f o r e ach ph e notype given the
disc riminant f unc t i on coeffic i e nts a nd co nstant fo r each
g r ou p , (3) s ort and count the phenotypes in each population ,
(4 ) ass i gn each phenotype to i ts -best - grou p , (5 ) c ompu t e
a nd print a n inter-population di s t an c e matr i x g i ven a set
of coo r d i na t es f or e ac h population . (6 ) conve rt the
distance mat rix t o a s i mi lar i t y mat r i x an d find the maxiJllWD.
t o t a l a nd average inte r s ampl e d istances .
(3) Major Analyses
Th e following ana l yses were made on the data using
t he progr amme BMD07M. The code n ame s of the va rious analyses
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a re given with a description o f the va riab les i nvolved and
t he purposes for which the anal yses were done .
ALLALL co ntained all 33 of the mer istic and
morphometric variables for a ll o f the 13 populations. The
a na lysis was a llowed t o proceed unti l all the va riables ha d
been included in t he d iscriminant functions . This analysis
was done t o determine the total variation between a l l
populations using all var i a b l e s in t he i r raw (untransformed )
form.
ALLNOI co ntained a ll va r iables e xcept the one which
had t he highest F value in t he ALLALL analysis . This
variable was omitted to determine the e f fect o f the most
significant v a r i ab l e in ALLALL . ALLN02 contained a l l
variables present in ALLNOI except the one with the h ighest
F va lues . These three analyses were done i n a n attempt t o
determine the e xtent to which each excluded var iable
contributed to the correct classificat i on o f the individual
fish .
From the " ALL~ series of analyses it becomes apparent
that a major div ision of the popu l a tions was betwee n the
f reshwater popul a tions , excluding the two "e'tunced"
populations , a nd the salt water on es . FWTSWT co ntained all
va riables a nd compared the freshwate r p opu l a tion s to the
salt water ones .
FWTALL was done on a l l the f r e s hwa t e r populations
e xclud i ng the "etamced" popu l ations a nd con t aine d a ll
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variabl e s .
SWTALL inc luded all t he populat ion s f r om the s a l t
wat e r sources and a ll the variables were considered .
Morphometri c mea surements are o f t e n c ombi ned t o
form indices or expressed a s a function o f som e other
measurement . This is do ne in an a t t empt t o overcome t h e
e f f e c t of s ize between populations an d t o minimize the
standard deviations . The morphometric data was transformed
to form t he va rious indices and functions seen in Tab le 2
(Results ) . 'l'GNALL wa s run containing all t he populations
and only the t r a nsforme d variables . TGNALL was done to
determine t he d iscrimina tory effect of t he transf onned
variables .
TGNMER co nt a i ne d all populations and a ll transformed
and mer istic variables. This was do ne as an ana laqous
ana lysis to ALl.ALL a nd t hu s allows comparison between the
use o f raw morphometries plus meristics and transJiormed
mor phometries p l us meristies .
From ",n investigation of ALLALL a nd TGN!'.ER, i t wa s
apparent that the major d i s t i nc tion was b e tw een the two
" s t unt e d" popu lati o ns and the remainder . The refore, va riables
were included t h a t enhanced this major distinction. In
ALLXHM , the two " s t unt e d " populations were excluded from
consideration a nd al l variables were us ed to d iscri mi nate
between t he e l even remai~ing po pu l a t i on s .
TGNXHM was s imilar to ALLXHM in t h a t the two " s t u nt ed "
- 20-
populations were not cons ide red . J:n t hi s a na ly s i s , a l- l
transformed va riables a nd meristi c s were av ai lab l e f or
inc lusion i n t he d isc riminant f un c t i on .
MERIST contained on l y the e l e ve n ~eristic counts.
Al l t hirteen o f the po pulat ions were i ncluded in t h i s
a na l ys is. The purpose o f this a na l y sis was t o determine
the va lue o f meris t i c s in the di s crimination of t he various
group s .
MORPHPO contained t he t we nt y morpho_tric measure -
lIle nt a fo r all populat ions . This ana lysis is simi lar to
TGNALL e xc e pt i n this case the data we r e in t he i r r aw f orm .
The purpose of thi s an a l ysi s was t o determine t h e value of
t he morphome t ric data in t he di s crimina tion o f t he variou s
po pulations.
ESTALL was run on the eleven po pu lations and in-
c lude d the b i na r y data from the eight e ste r a s e bands . This
a nalys i s was do ne , not only t o determine the c l a ss i f icat i c n
va lue o f the vari ous e ste r ase band s , but a l so t o de termi ne
the spacial dist r i bution of the populations on the basis o f
their esterase components. I t wa s hoped that this would
aid in the interpret a t ion of t he esterase resul t s f rom the
Chi-Square t e s ts.
SZOTMO containe d a ll 13 sampl e s and a l l the trllns -
fo rmed va r iab les e xc e p t t ho se t ha t might be expec ted t o
co ntain a s i ze fac tor (Wt./Age and 109 10 St . L. ).
SZOTME wa s s itni lar to SZOTMO , e xc e pt that the
-21 -
merist ic c h ar a c t ers were also i nc luded. These two anal yses
were run t o e valuate the eff e c t o f s i ze on the ou tcome o f
the r e s u l t s .
3RAWOl co ntained t he best meri s tic ch a r acter and t he
two be s t r aw morphometric characters (Tabl e 5 . Res u l t s) .
3RAW02 cont ained the best mer ist ic char act e r a nd.
the n ex t t wo be s t r aw mor ph ome t r i c ch aracters.
3TGNOI contained the best meri stic c ha ract e r a nd
the two best tran sformed characte rs t ha t were no t related
to size. These t hr ee an a l y s e s were don e t o test t he extent
to whi ch t he r e sult s of the previous t e sts c ou l d be approached
by the info rma tion i n j ust a few va r iables (redundancy of
the data l.
RESULTS
(A) Data Analysis
(1) Raw Dat a
The first s t ep in t he an a lysis wa s t o obt ain an idea
of t he s ize r anges f or the various morphometric a nd mer i sti c
c h a rac t e r s . This wa s done by calculating t he ov erall mean
a nd t he standa rd devi ation of the groups' mean s f o r each
ch a r ac ter . These re s u lts a re seen in Table 1. Th e third
co l umn o f this t ab le co ntains the c ha racter c ode wh ich will
be used in othe r parts of t he text . Thu s , from Ta ble I ,
a n ove ral l estima te of the va l u e s of the c ha racte r s and
their respectiv e d e gree of variability wa s o bta ined .
Two o f t he samp l es were COD'!posed o f individuals that
vere unmis takab ly shor ter t han ev e n the s ho rtest members of
the o the r normal sample s. Sub sequen t l y , they we r e r e f e r r e d
t o as s tunted (Deli s l e , 1969) . The i r weights averaged about
four grams as com pared to a n average o f IlIOre t ha n 35 grams
for the r emai nd e r o f t he s amp l e s. As a r e sult , the we ights
of the s t un t ed fish were r e c orded i n de cig r ams to on e deci mal
p lac e , in or de r t o mainta i n the same form a t a nd numbe r of
signi f i c an t dig its as had be e n used fo r the other normal
populati ons. Thi s r e s u l t e d i n a more conservat ive e f fect
f rom the weights , as t he d ifference be tw een the s tunted and
- 23-
TABLE 1
CHARACTER, CODE, OVERALL MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION
OF THE GROUP MEANS, FOR THE RAW DATA
FROM THIRTEEN SMELT POPULATIONS
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o ther s amples wal!il not as great a s it otherwi s e wou ld ha v e
been . The tr.le v a lues o f the ove rall mean a nd the s t andar d
de v iat ion of the weight measurement a r e s e en in bracke ts.
(2 ) Tr an s fo rmed Data
The r aw data wa s a lso t r a ns f ormed to produc e rati o s
o f the va riou s l1lE!a s urement ll t o others . The St .L . Illeas ure-
ment wa s converted t o i ts log font. Th e transformed va l ue s
"f or e ac h fish we r e ind i vidua l ly c a l cu lated a nd t heir ov e r a l l
mean valu e s a r e s een in Ta b le 2 . Some of the tran s f or med
v a r iables we re multipl ied by one of two cons t antll (0 . 1 and
10 ) . This wa s do ne so t hat the r e s ult ing va l ues would a l l
be o f t he s ame o rder o f magnitude . I t c an be see n f r oD.
Ta ble 2 that not on ly t he s i ze of the me an s bu t the s tanda r d
d ev i at ions o f t he g r oup s ' means have b e e n r e duc e d .
(3) Age Dist rib ution
The r esu l t s of t he age de t erminations for ea ch
po pu lat ion a r e seen in Table 3. The fr equ e nc y o f each ag e
cla ss wa s conve r ted t o a pe rcenta ge t o facil i t a te the
c ompari s on o f t he s amp l e s . A number of points eme r ge f rom
this table. The N.A . (69 ) s ampl e ha s a much highe r per-
centage o f four a nd f i v e - ye ar-o l ds t ha n does an y other
a ample . 1
l The N. A. (6 9) s ample , or simpl y , N. A. (69) , r e f ers
t o the sample of o. •. mOl'da.r taken from t he Nor r is Ann
sampling area (Materia l s an d ~.ethods [A ) I. The abbrevia t ions
used for t he o t he r sme l t s amp l e s are simi l arly d e fined a nd
re ferenced in Ma t eri a ls a nd Me thods (AI .
- 28-
TABLE 2
CHARACTER CODE, OVERALL MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION
OF THE GROUP MEANS, FOR THE TRANSFORMED DATA
FROM THIRTEEN SMELT POPULATIONS
- 2 9-
No. Trans formed Chara ct er Code Overal l Mean St andard
Deviati on of
Group Means
Wt ./Age x 0. 1 1.311 dag/y ear . 424
St.l./A. F.-Mx . 1.321 .012
10910 sr .t , 2.134 . 226
St . l.jD.F. -Mx. 1. 917 .030
St. 1. /P1. F. -Mx. 1.843 . 036
St. l./Pc. F. -Mx . 3.998 .110
St . l./P.Y .R. 3.370 .076
H.D,f 8.D. 1.772 . 128
St.L.j l. Pc.F. 6.838 .380
i o St.l./l .Pv. ::. 8 .136 .374
11 B.A.jH .A. 1.654 . 104
12 St .L.jAd. -T. 6.561 .205
13 D.Cd. P./l.Hd .x 10 2.283 . 101
14 l. Hd. j St . l. x 10 2.5 10 . 072
15 l.O r,fl.Hd. x 10 2.336 .222
16 l. Sn. /l.Hd. x l 0 2.834 . 143
17 l .Mx. / l.Or . + L.Sn. x 10 8.810 .454
18 l. Hd. / I. O.W. 4.433 .370
19 l.Mx.jl.Hd.x lO 4.551 . 191
2. L.Or. + l. Sn,fl .Hd. x 10 4. 171 .117
21 L.Or,fI.0 .W.xl0 10.415 1.821
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TABLE 3
PERCENTAGE AGE DISTRIBUTION FOR THE VARIOUS SAMPLES
Ag.
5a"P l e
N.A.(69 ) 59 25
C.B. 30 so
loR. 70 25
S.B. 50 35 15
I.R. 65 25
N.A.(70) ss
G.B. 67 22
s.i.. ' 00
t .s. 38 36 24
loH. 13 SO
lo t. 74 18
L.H.G. 25 65 ' 0
i..a.s. ' 00
Average * 27 47 20
"S e e pa ge 232.
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Eighty-nine percent of the indivi du als from N. A. (6 9) a r e
more tha n thre e - y e ars - old . Th e L.R . a nd S .B . s amp l e s d iffe r
e s pec ially in thf:. high numbe r of two -year-olds in the S.B .
sam ple . The two s tunted samples (G.L . a nd L. B.S . l co ntained
ex clusively two-ye ar- old s . On t he o the r ha nd, the L . R.G.
samp le c ont a i ned t our -year - o l ds a t a greater than av erage
freque nc y. Of t he Gre at Lak e s samp les, the L.H . a nd L.E .
sam ple s had a r elatively high freque ncy o f three- year -ol d s
whil e t he L .S . salIlp le presented an a ge distribut ion that was
ne ar the a vera qe a ge d i s t r i bution ov e r all the s amples . The
a ve rage percentag e a ge dis t ribu tion s hows t ha t approximately
fifty percent o f the fi sh in the study were three ye a rs o ld
whi le a pp r ox i mat e l y twe nty-five pe rcent of t he a n i mals were
two and four ye a r s o ld . Only a few i nd ividu als lived mor e
t ha n four years.
(B) Di scr imina nt Fun ction Ana lysis
This stud y is c oncerned with t h e vari ation between
13 popu lat ions o f smelt. O. 4/ . ,"o:roda.t'. Rathe r t ha n tryi ng
to o btain measures of dis t i nc tne s s for the s e popu l a tions
by mak inq a seri es of compar isons a mong s t t he indivi d ual
mor p hometric c ha r a c t e rs . t he a na l y s is attempts , by t he
use of d iscrimina nt funct ions taee , 1952) . t o u s e a ll the
mea surements simu l t a neous ly. Therefore , when a de cis ion
i s requ ired regarding the distinctn ess o f t wo popu l ations.
the total o f the i n f orma tion a va ila ble is u s ed i n making
-32-
that decision. Discriminant functions a r e l i n e a r fu nctions
which c ha r acterist i cal l y space ou t the mean s o f the group s
to a max ifllUlll.
(1 ) Latent Roots an d Vectors
The principle upon which this an aly s i s is ba s e d is
i l l us tra t e d i n Figure 1, which shows t he fre quency func t ion
of two Norma l po pu l a t i ons with a common s tandar d deviation c ,
If ' d ' i s the distance be tw e en the two means , t he amoun t of
ove r lap betwe e n the t wo populat i ons de c r eases a s d/ o inc reases.
Any l inear combi nation of the se t of mea s urements, p roduc e s a
single co mpoun d measurement f rom whi ch a d i agram su ch a s
Figure 1 can be c on s t r u c ted . To obta in the best linear
comb i nati on, the c oe f ficients s hould be ch o se n s o that dIG
is maximum .
This app roach generalises t o the s i tuat ion in wh i c h
there a re more than two groups o f ob j ects . Aga in, a compound
measurement is sought which s eparates the g r oup mean s a s
widely as possible. The r atio o f the gr oup means t o the
assumed common va rianc e wi thin the groups i s taken as an
ov e rall measurement o f t he s e pa ration of the groups . The
result is concisely e xp res s ed in mat rix no tation . Fo r
exampl e, suppose t hat B is the ma trix co n t aining the va r i -
a nces a nd covariances o f the group means, W is the vari ance-
co va riance mat rix wi t hin g roups and C i s the ve c t or o f
weights to be de tennined . C is chosen by maximizing the
- 33-
FIGURE 1
DIAGRAM OF FREQUENCY FUNCTION OF TWO
NORMAL POPULATIONS
- 34-
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variance ratio eT Be / eT We and this can be shown to be
equivalent to solving the set of equations, ( B - >.. 101 )c = O.
from which the vector C can be determined (Gower, personal
communication) . The quantity>.., t he latent root, is evaluated
at the same time as e (Hea ly, 1965) and is the maximum value
of the variance ratio . Therefore , x indicates the extent to
which the group means are dispersed along a single dimension.
The dispersion is determined by the co -efficients, c , which
have been calculated to make the separation maximal. An
introduction to t he mathematics involved is given by Sawyer
(l966), with a more r i go r ou s account of the calculations
given by Anderson (1966) and Seal (1964) .
If t here are p measurements andvm populations , the
eq uation, ( B - >..W )C = 0 will have Min (p , m-l) so lutions
for C and non-zero >.. 's . The single optimum solution is the
one a s s ociat e d with the l a r g e st value o f x , Next, a second
compound measurement is sought which maximizes the remaining
dispersion of the group means. The restriction is applied
that the f irst compound measurements sought must be uncor-
related with the first set. This is given by the C vector ,
associated with the second largest value of x , wtiere x
measures the d ispersion along dimension C. Further
independent compound measurements could be obtained i n the
same way.
As x is the extent to which the group means a r e
- 36-
d i s pe r s ed 'l Iang a single d im en sion , t he t o t a l e xtent o f
p
d i sper s a l in p d imensions is r e pre sent ed by i=l),i ' The e x tent
t o ....hich a l imited numbe r o f l i ne ar f unctions account for
t he t otal va r iability c an be judged by c OJ'IPari ng t he sum of
the }.• s used t o t h e s um o f all p of the At s , Ba rt l ett
(19 41 ) ha s s ugg ested a t e s t f o r t he hypothesis that all roots
a f t e r the kt h r oot can be given values o f ze r o. Ca l c u l ations
for t h i s t e s t a re given i n Seale (19 6B) . In othe r words ,
a l t hough there a r e Mi n (p , m- l ) non - zero r oot s , are they a l l
signi fican t , o r a re so me of t he s e not s i g nifica nt and can
there fo r e be g i ve n zero va l ue? When t hese t e s t s o f s i gn i -
ficance we re co ndu c ted on t he r oots o f 80 me o f the more
c rit i cal a na lyses i n t his s tudy, a q e ne r a l pattern e merged .
It wou ld f ound that Ki n (p , 1l'.-1 ) - 2 of the roots were s i gn i-
fica nt . That is , fo r ALLALL a nd SZOTME there ....e r e 10
s i gn ific a nt r oots , while i n ESTALL, the first 6 r oo t s were
significant . ·
(C) SUJIllIIary o f t he Ana lyses in the St udy ,
La tent Roots and Va r i ab l e s
Fo r each o f t he major an a l y s e s , the laten t roots
a nd vectors were obtaine d . A summary o f t he s e r e s ults i s
s e en in Tab l e 4 . From this tab l e i t c an be seen that the
s ums of the l a t en t roots a r e qu i t e v ar i ab l e f or the diffe r e nt
an a l yses . Thi s i s becaus e the va rious a na l yses co ntained
bo t h a differe nt t otal numbe r an d a d iffe rent s e t o f
- s e e pag e 232 .
TABLE 4
LATE NT ROOTS AND ACCUMULATIVE PERCE NTAGE O~
DI SPERSION FOR EACH ANALYSIS PERFORMED
WI TH DATA FROM SMELT POPULATIONS
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variables . It was noted that a large swn of latent roots
could be expected with the combination of all populations
and morphometric data in an analysis . ALLALL through MORPHO
(Table 4) are of this type , while MERIST t hr ough ESTALL do
not contain the previously mentioned combination . The
stunted samples were not cons idered in ALLXHM . It was noted
that the sum of the rocts for ALLXHM (H .85) was approximately
equal to the sum of the roots from ALLALL minus the first
root (64. 17 - 49 .35 .. 14 .82). This suggests that the
dispersion associated with the first canonical equation in
ALLALL is primarily i nvo lved with the separation of the
s tunted samples from the normal samples .
The accumulated percent columns (Table 4) indicate
the l ev e l to which the v a riation in the data h a s been
accounted for , by the inclusion of that particular root .
With the data used i n these analyses , it was common to have
more than 85% of the variation accounted for with the addition
of the third root . The root at which 95% of the variation
has been accounted for is also seen (Table 4). It was no ted
that i n all cases, the particular root was most probably
Significant on the basis of Bart lett 's test (Section B,
Results) .
Fo r example , it can be seen from Tab le 4 that in
the analysis ALLALL, thirty-three measurements and counts
were included when the canonical equation was solved. At
- 41-
least 95 .0% of the dispersion of t he da t a wa s e xp lained with
the i nc lusion o f the s i x th l a t e nt r oot and its associated
vector. On t h e other hand, 76.9 ' of the dispersion wa s
a ccounted for by t he fi rst solution of the equation
( B - AW Ic '" O. The first and second solutions of the
e qua t i o n , together, ac coun t for 85. 1' o f the di s pe rsion
wh i l e with the inc l usion o f t he fi rst six l a t ent r oo t s , 96 .2%
of the d ispersion had been accounted for . All of these roots
were significant.
other interesting points emerge from Table 4. In
the ALLALL t hrough ALLN03 series of a na lyses , the fo l lowing
was s e e n s t he r emova l of the vari ab l e with t he h i ghe s t
F-value resul ted in decreases in t he total dispersion of
on ly 16 .4' i n t he first case (ALLALL-ALLN01) and of 5 .9\
in the second case (ALLKOI-ALLN02). However , ALUO03 showed
a IIlarked decrease in the dispersionl on ly 31\ of the dis-
persion see n with the ALLALL a na lysis apparent in ALLN03.
The refore , the major ity of the dispersi on in ALLALL, r e sulted
from those three va riables that were no t included in ALLN03
but were considered i n ALLALL. These three va riables were:
the total number of the gill rakers , the depth of cauda l
peduncle a nd the weight. Of t h e s e , the weight , appears to
make the g r eatest contribut i on t o the t ota l dispe r sion ,
since it was the measurement that was omi t ted between
ALLN02 a nd ALLN03 (Table 51 .
- 42-
TABLE 5
FIRST FIVE VARIABLES I NCORPORATED I NTO THE DISCRIMINANT
FUNCTIONS FOR EACH ANALYSIS PERFORMED WITH DATA FROM
SMELT POPULATIONS AND THE LEVEL OF S IGN I F ICANCE
F OR THE HYPOTHES IS THAT THE GROUPS' MEANS
ARE THE SAME WITH THE I NCLUSION OF THE
FIFTH VARIABLE
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I t is interesti.Dg to note the numbe r o f l ate nt r oo t s
r equired to ac count f o r 100\ o f the dispersion . As a
mathematical consequence of the analytical p r o c ed u r e, the
n umbe r o f non zero ~ 's i s Min (P, m-l ) , where p is the
numbe r o f va ria b les and DI is the numb er o f sample s i nc lude d
i n the a na l y s i s. I n the major ity of t he analyses , t he numbe r
o f va riab les i ncluded wa s g r eater than Ill-I and therefore ,
100\ of t he d i spersi on v a s accoun t e d for wi th the inclusion
of the m_l t h r oo t . In five of the analyses (MERI S'I'. ESTALL,
JRAWOl, JRAW02 and 3'!'Gl'1Ol) , the numbe r of v a r i ab l e s was
l e ss t han m- I and 100' of the dispers ion in these a nalyses
was accounted for ....i th the incl usion o f the p t h r oo t .
I n Tab le 5 . the f i rst five va riables which were
incorpora ted i n t o t he discr iminant fu n c tions a re given.
For each ana lys is , the s ignific a nc e l ev e l is given f or t he
hypot he s I s that the means o f a l l the samp les a re equal ,
aft e r the fi f th v a r i able had be e n included . It was not ed
tha t this level o f s i gn i f i cance was often achieved e ven
when fewer va r iables ~ere contained in the discriminant
f u nc tion . This t ab le indica t e s that on the basis of any of
a ho st o f va riab les, the po pulati on s f rom whi c h the samples
were d rawn are no t uniform wi th r e s pe c t to eac h other.
- 46-
(D) Classification Matrice s 1
(1) ALLALL Analysis
After each step in each analysis , discriminant
func tions were generated for each group. By the u s e of
t he s e, it wa s poss ible t o produce a clas sificatio n matrix."
Ea c h i nd ividua l wa s a s signed t o the group who s e c oe f f icient s
and cons tant resulted in the ntaximum va lue when the d is-
critninant functions were solved . Each cell of the matrix
contains the nwnber of animals from each samp le (indicated
in t he co l umn) that were c lassified i nt o each group (t op r ow) .
Tab l e 6 s ho ws the c l assi f i cati on matri x r e su l t ing f r om the
inclusion o f t he firs t t wo va r iab les (Tabl e 5) i n the dis-
crintina nt functions o f ALLALL. For e xample , ther e were
fourteen fish from the N.A. (69) sample classified into t he
N.A. {69 1 group. No fish from the N.A. (69) sample were
c lassified into t he C.B ., L .R. or S .B . gr oups. Howeve r,
fi ve were c l ass ified i nto t he I. R. group and o ne i n t o the
N.A . (70) gr o up . Since t here were t wenty fi sh i n each
sample , the sum of al l r ows is twenty.
ITh e use of the word · c l a s s i f i c a t i on· in ·classi-
f i cation matrix · a nd "ccrr e c t; classif ication· f o l lows the
conve nti on u s ed at t he Hea lth Sciences Computing Facil ity ,
U. C. L .A . , Califor n ia . Howev e r , i n thi s co nt ex t , t he u s e
o f t he wor d ·id entifica t i on " would be mor e precise , though
less common (Kenda ll and Stuar t [ 1966 ] ) . Therefore , " to
. correctly classify· is p roper ly defined as "to co r rect l y
identify and ass ign.·
" Se e page 232.
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TABLE 6
CLASSIFICATION MATRIX OF SMELT SAMPLES
FROM THE ANALYSIS ALLALL, TWO
VARIABLES CONSIDERED
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To d e termine t he number o f animals co r r ectly
c lassi f i e d i n e ach matrix , the d i agona l e lements we r e a ummed ,
Thus f or Ta b l e 6 . 13 5 anilMls were placed in their co r rec t
g r oups. This r ep r e s en t s 51.9\ of the an imals co rrectly
c l a s s i f i e d . The number of an imals corr ectly c l a ss i fied on
the bas is o f chance a lone wou ld have been 20 , (260 x 1/13)
whi ch r e pr e s en t s 9 . 1\ o f t he samp le. Therefore , t he re is
more than a f i v e f o ld i mpr ove ment over chance , wi th the
c l assification based on on ly two c haracter s . Ot he r
int e r esti ng po i n ts emerge from thi s matrix. Two g roups ,
e a c h c onta i n ing tw o s amp l es , we r-e geogr aphically a nd
t empo r a l l y qu ite c l o s e together (nearest neighbours) . These
were the I .R . a nd N. A. ( 7 0) g rou p a nd the L. R. and C. B.
g roup. I f thes e t wo g roups are combined, the percentage o f
correc t classifi c a t ion on the basis o f t wo cha racters , r i s e s
t o 55 .7 . Se c o nd ly , the matr ix c an be pa r t i tion ed i nt o
r eg ions o f correct c lassification for the salt water samples
a nd the f r eshwa t e r sam p les . 1 Tha t is t he up per l e f t 7 x 7
mat rix r epre sents those animals from salt waee r sAlllples t hat
were c l a s s i fi ed i nto sal t water groups. The l o",er right
6 x 6 matrix r e p resents t ho s e fish f rom freshwater samp les
that we r e c lass i fied i nt o a f reshwater g roup. The refore ,
the s um o f a l l e l ements of t hese t wo submatr ices r e pre sent s
1Throug hout thi s t he s i s , " s a l t wate r samp les" an d
" freshwa ter s amp les" wi l l be used to r e fer to the samp les
of O• • • morod a z wh i c h liv ed primarily in t he marine-estuarian
environment o r exc l usive ly in freshwater, respectively .
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the number of salt ....a ter a nd freshwater fish whic h we r e
co r r e c t l y ide ntifi ed as such . There were 2 33 o f the 26 0
animals in t he s e two submatrices (Table 6) whi c h r e pr ese n t s
89 .6 \ of the ind i viduals co r r ectly i de n ti f i e d . A f urthe r
subdivision of the fres h....ater submatrix is possible . The
extreme lower right 2 x 2 IlIlltrix c ontains the numbe r of
fish f r om the two s t u nt ed populations which were so
c l assified . with one va riabl e inc l uded , t hi s va l u e was
92.5\ while with the i nclusion o f t he second an d s ubse que n t
va r iab l es, thi s vea ce beceme 100\ .
When t h irt y-two variables were i nc l ud ed i n t he
discriminant funct ions, the c lass ification matrix seen i n
Tab le 7 r esulted . Frotll this table , i t c an be seen t ha t the
number of fi s h co r rect l y classified ha d r isen t o 243 which
represented 93 .4 \ correct c lassif i c ation . The L . R. and S.B.
s amples and the LR. and N. A. (70J s Altlples were ve ry
s i milar with res pe ct t o their geograph ic a rea and tUne of
capture . Th e comb ination of these ne arest neighbours
i nc reased t he co r rec t classificati on to 96. 5' . Sa lt water
fish were correctly s e pa r a t ed f rom t he f r e shwater ones, a t
a 99 . 2' l evel. The t wo stunted samples were a gain c omplete ly
d istinc t f r om the r est o f t he populatio ns un d er co nside ration.
'I'he pe r c entage of fish correctly c lassifie d for each
su c ce s sive c lassification matri x, in t he ALLALL anal ysis is
seen i n Figu r e 2. 'I'he percentages f or t he s e pa rat i on of the
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TABLE 7
CLASSIFICATION MATRIX OF SMELT SAMPLES FROM
ALLALL, ALL (32) VARIABLES CONSIDERED
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F IGURE 2
GRAPH SHOWING PERCENTAGE OF' I NDI VID UAL SMELT CORRECTLY
CLASS I F IED VERSUS THE NUMBER OF VARIAB LES
INCLUDED IN THE DISCRIMINANT
FUNCTIONS FOR THE
ANALYSIS ALLALL
-54-
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stunt ed po pu lat ions were no t p lotted, a s fo r the second an d
subsequent matrice s , this value was lO Ot. The p l o t for
i nd i v i du a l popul ati ons a nd near est neighbour s combin ed r ises
qu ite sh arply with the i nc l usi on of the fi rst seven t o nine
va riables. The increase in the pe rcent of co r rect c l assi-
fication co ntinues to inc r ease slowly un t i l a pl ateau is
r e a ch e d at about the seventeen th s t ep . The i nclu s i on of t h e
ne xt 15 va r iables only i ncreases the co r rectnes s by one or
two percent. The p lot of the f r e shw ater ve r su s salt water
c l a s s i f i cat i on s exceeds the 90t c o r r ec t level with the
inclusion of the fourth va riab le . A p lateau i s a l so
achieved in this case , at about the seventee nth step .
The 75 and 90 pe rcent l i ne s , a r e ind icated on the
g raph. Thus , i t can be s e e n t h a t f or all popula t ions
classi fied individually, s ix v a riab l e s were required for
75 ' c orrect classification whi le seventeen we re required
fo r 90 ' c or r ect classification. wi t h t he comb ination o f
nearest neighbour!'", o nly five an d e l eve n va r i ab les a re
required t o produce the same results . AllllOst 90\ separati o n
of salt water and fr e s hwa t er forms results on the ba s i s of
the f i r st va ria b l e . wh i ch h as the highest F-value.
It s hou ld also be noted that alt ho ugh there is a
gene ral i ncrea se i n t.he percentage of correct c lassification
wi t.h a n i ncrease in numbe r o f va r i a bles , t he re a r e oc c asional
d i p s in these curves . A closer i nvestig a tion o f Fi gu r e 2
r ev e a l s t ha t whe r e dips occur i n one l i ne, the re are usua l ly
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rises i n one o r both of the o ther l ines. This provid es a n
i nd i c a t ion a s t o t he cause o f t he dips . Fo r ex ample , the
second v a r iable entered de creases the percentage of correct
cla ss i f ication in the salt water frolll freshwater d istinc t i o n
while t he pe r cent corre c t class i f i cation o f the other tw o
comparisons r i ses sh arply. Therefore , the size of the F-
value fo r t he second va r iabl e is not so llIuc h the res ult o f
the di fferences between the salt water a nd f r eshwater s amples
bu t r ather the res ult o f diffe rences be t ween a ll t he ind i vidual
s ample s a nd the overa l l mea n. It can a l so be s aid that wi t h
respect t o variable 2 (ALLALL, Table 5) some fre shwater
i ndiv i dua l s r e s eJDble some sal t wa t e r samp l es more t h an the othe r
freshwater samples. They a r e , therefore, i nc or r e c t l y classi-
f ied i nto a s alt water g r ou p on the ba s i s of va riable 2 . A
s i mi lar s tatelllent c an be made fo r sal t water ind i vid ual s i n-
correctly cla ssified into f r e s hwa ter groups .
The r e l a t i o nshi p be tween t he t otal dispe rsion and co r -
r ect classification will be de alt wi th l ater (Sectio n 0 ) .
(2 ) Classifi cation SUJmlary f o r All Analyses
For each analysi s , a g raph , similar t o Figur e 2 was
obta ined. The s ha pes of the p l ots f rom t he va riou s a naly s es
were silnilar to thos e ob tained f rom ALLALL . Howeve r , the r ates
of increas e f or t he va rio u s a na l ys es d i ffered as d id the
maximum pe r cent ages tha t were obta ined . A summary o f t he
r e sults of t he se graphs is seen i n Table 8 . For e a c h
a na l ysis , f our c omparisons o f the da ta a r e given. The
- 57-
TABLE 8
SUMMARY OF THE CLASSIFICATION VALUE OF THE
VARIAB LES I N THE VARIoes ANALYSES
CONDUCTED WITH DATA FROK
SMELT S1.MPLES
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first was ob t a i ne d by co ns idering eac h samp l e i nd i v i dually .
The second resulted by combining N.A. (7 0) wi th l . R. and
L . R. with S .B. The t h i rd a nd fourth compa r i s on s r epre sent
the reear e e o f t he t wo pa rti t ions o f the mat rix t hat we re
don e f or e ach s t ep in each a na l ys i s (sal t f rom f r e s hwate r ,
stun ted from no rma l). Ea c h compar i son co ntains t he n umbe r
of variables t hat were inc luded in t he d iscriminant f un c tions ,
whe n the pe rcentage of co r r ect c l a s s i fi c a t i o n wa ll equal t o
or greather than t he l evel s i nd icate d . The ma x i mum p er cent
of c o r r e c t c las s i f ica t ion i s a l so i ndicat ed f o r ea ch
comparison . This o ften occur r ed when all variables were
inc l uded in the d i s crimin ant funct i on , howeve r , i t
occasion a l ly oc cu r red be fore t hi s po int , i n ins t a nces where
the gr a ph inc l uded a n up pe r p l ateau .
Thre e N.R . ' s appear i n the 90\ column f o r ALLNOI
through ALLN03. This may be a bit mis lead i ng, with reg a rd
to the cla s si f ication v a l ue of the va r i a b lC!s i nvo l v ed, if
direct c ompa rison s wi t h ALLALL a re made . Tab l e 4 has sh own
t ha t thes e t hr e e a na lyses co nt ained 13 , 13 and 16 v ar i ab les
re s pe c tive l y when t he ana l yses were t e rmina t ed . When there
were 13 and 16 va r i ables inc luded i n the disc riminant
f un c t i on s of ALLALL , t he l e ve ls of co r rec t class i f i c a tion
we r e 86 .5 \ a nd 87 .2 \ res pe c t i vely . Thu s , t he vari a ble s i n
ALLNOI thr ough ALLN0 3 i n f act comp a r e quite f avou r ab l y with
t ho s e of ALLALL with r egar ds to their c l a s si f ica t i o n v a lue .
The r efore , i t appears t hat the 90t leve l vould hav e been
reac he d in t hese three a na lyse s wi th t he inclus ion o f
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at the most, 20 variables. In other cases where N.R . occurs ,
{TGNALL, MORPHO , MERIST, SWTALL , TGNXHM and ESTALL}, direct
i n f e r e nc e seems justified. In SWTALL and TGNXHM, all
possible variables were not inc luded at t h e termination of
the analyses . However , in both cases, the number was
approx ima te ly equal to tw ice t he number of samp les considered
in these analyses . This should have been adequate to indicate
the upper l i mi t of correct c l assificat ion available from al l
the data in these analyses . The data in ESTALL exh i b i t ed
the poorest c lassification value . These part icular results
wil l be dealt with more extensively later in the text .
(El Plotting Samples Along Canonical Axes
The Stepwise Discriminant Ana lysis programme produced
as part of its results a set of canonical equations in the
general form
(1)
where Yij .. t he jth valu e of the i t h canonical variate
i e 1. . p
j .. 1 .
p = the number of variables
considered
m = t he number of units
considered
From the equation ( B - ).W)C '" 0, t h e r e are p d i f f e r e nt
values for x and the vector c for which the equation can be
solved. If m ~ p , then p - m+l of t he ).' s wil l be zero .
In the analysis ALLALL, 33 variables were i ncluded in the
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canonical equations fo r 13 populations . The refore , there
were twe lve (1 3-1 ) different s e t s of coefficients ac t u a l l y
ge ne rat ed fo r t he 33 possible c anonical equat ions . As has
been seen in Table 4, 89% of the total dispersion o f t he
popu lations in ALLALL is accounted for by the fi rst t hre e
c anonic a l varia te axes a nd the remai ning 11% i s accoun ted
f or by t he nine remaining a xes . Thu s , the f i rst three a xes
ho ld t h e majority of the i nformation available concerning
the dispersion o f the populations . Fr om Table 4 , i t can
a lso be seen that f or ALLALL , 76.9% of the dispersion is
a c co u nt ed fo r by the f i r s t canonical ax is , 8 .2% i s a c c ount ed
f or by t he second a nd 3.9% by the thi rd . These valu e s t he n ,
give t he relative importance of ea ch of these three a xes in
explaining the vari a t i on between the populations .
I n t his s tudy, as many as 33 me a s urement s we r e used .
The set of measureme nt s on each single animal can be
repre s en t e d by a point i n p -rd drse n e Ione L space , where p
equals the number of measuremen ts cons idered . A p-d i mensiona l
r e pre s e n t at i on account s for a l l the va r i a t i on in the samples ,
but i s rather difficult t o visualize . Therefore , i t i s
natural to investigate whether a diagram with fewer dimensions ,
p re ferably three or less, c ould depict the situation witho ut
the sacrifice of too much o f t he essential Lnformatiaon ,
(1 ) Two Dimens ional Rep resentation
Figu r e 3 is a t wo dimensional representation of the
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FIGURE 3
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES I MEANS ALONG CANONICAL
VARIATE AXES I AND II
Arms of Crosses Extend for One Standard
Error of t he Mean
- 64-
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d i s pe r sion o f t he samp l es r esulti ng from the ALLALL analy s is .
The coordinates for each population a long t h e f ir s t and s econd
canonical axes were found i n the following manne r . The means
of ea ch samp le ' s measuremen t s wer e s ubstitut ed i n Equ a tion 1.
Thus , t h e va l ue Yij r ep r ese n ts t he i t h coor dinate fo r the
mean o f the jth sample . Similar ly , by substituting the mean
va lues wi t h the thi rd and subsequent s e t s of c anonical
coefficients , i t is possible t o find the coordinates f or the
s ample meane i n the thi rd through p th d imension. The arms
o f t he c r os ses which are center ed on t he mean o f each s erap 'Le
extend f or one standard error o f the mean. They wer e canputed
as i n Seal (196 4) and after Gower (per sonal coIll:!luni ca tion).
Fr om Figu re 3, some int e resting r e l a tion s h i p s be c ome
appa rent . Fi rst ly , the two s t un ted s amples (L .H .S . and G.L . )
a re more than 17 uni ts r emove d f rom the nearest samp le (L .R . )
a l o nq t he firs t canoni cal v a r i a t e axis . Secondly , the s a lt
water salllp lea a re found, rather c lose ly grouped , in the
bottom l e f t quadrant . The G.B. sam p le i s the e xc e ption t o
thi s. Thirdly , the f reshwater samples are found in the upper
l e ft-h a nd quadrant . wi th t he e xc e pt i o n of L.H .G ., t h ey seem
to be slightly more displaced t owa r d t he L.H.S . -G. L . group
than are samp l es from salt wa ter. In t he freshwater qu ad r an t ,
t he L . H.G . s amp l e ap pe ars aomewha t r emot e .
(2 ) Three Dime nsional Mode l
The two dimensional r epre s e n t a t i on , s uc h as i s seen
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i n Figu re 3 , r ep r e s en t s c lea r ly the d isper s ion of the mea ns
of the sampl es . Howe ve r , it does not s ugg e s t how t i ghtl y
the i ndi v i du al s in a s ampl e a r e distr ibuted , wi t h r e spect
t o the i r mean. To represen t this d ist ribution , i t is
c u s tomary t o dra w c i rc l es a bou t the mean Which enc l o s e 90'
of t he i nd i vid uals i n each sampl e . The r adii of t he s e
c i rc l e s are found i n the fol l owing mann e r . Fo r a k -dimensiona l
r e pr e s e ntati on , t he s quared rad i us of the confide n ce region i s
x2 a t t h e pe rcentage l eve l of i n t e r e s t (Gove r , pe rsona l
k
communicati o n) . For a two d i mens iona l r e pr e sent a tion , a t the
90\ l e vel , x2 wi t h t wo de grees o f f r eedom i s 4. 61 a nd t he
r adius o f the cir cles wou ld be 2 . 1 4 . I f one wa s interes ted
in e nclosing only 70\ o f t he ind ivi d ua ls , t h e r ad ii of the
c i r c l e s would be 1.56 . I n eithe r ca se , the r esult o f drawing
t he bo undaries wou l d be an i nter lock ing mes h o f c irc l es
whi ch does li t tle t o c l a r i f y r e l a t i onsh ips , espec i al l y whe n
seve ra l s amp l e s a r e involved in the s tudy . This i s pa r tial ly
du e t o the d i ame t e r o f the cir c l e s a nd p ar tia l l y t o t he f a c t
t ha t t he mul tidimens ional d i s pe r sion has been c orepac ced and
stacked into only two dimensions .
I n a n a t t empt to mor e c l early r e pre s e nt the mult i -
d i mens iona l dis pers i on , the fo l lowing wa s don e . First , the
s amp l es ' me an s were us ed with t he third s et o f canon i c a l
c oe f f ici e nt s, to determine e ecn sampl es ' coordinate a l o ng
t he t h i rd canonical va r iate a x is . The refore , i t wa s po ssible
to po sit i on e ach s a mpl e 's mea n in three d i mens i onal s pace.
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Se condly , by using t he measurements o f the indi viduals with t he
sets o f canonica l c oe ff i c i e nt s , i t was po ss ible t o dete rmi ne
t he po s i tion of e a c h i ndiv i du al in each sam ple . This wa s done
for their po sit ions along the f i rst an d second a x is. There -
fo re, it was possib le to c a lcul ate fo r eac h sample the a ctual
d ispersion (standard d eviation) Which oc curr ed fo r the ind i -
v i dual s about t heir mea n. These res ults are s ee n in Tab l e 9 .
From columns, two and t hr ee it is a ppa r e nt , t hat some o f the
samples a re IlIOre d iffuse t han o thers . For ezample the L.H .S .
samp l e is much mor e co mpact than t he L. R.G. samp le. Sec on d l y ,
it appears t hat there i s a t r e nd for both standard deviations
t o be of a pp r ox i mat e ly the Sallie si ze f o r each s ample. Th e
L .E. slllDple i s t he greatest exception t o this . Howev e r , when
the av e r a ge s of the sam ple s ' standard de v iations ar e taken ,
t he y appear t o be very close ( . 970 a nd . 97 2) . This was
expected because of the c ond i t i on f or no co r re l ation betwe e n
t he f irs t a nd seco nd compound me a s ureme nts (Section B, Re s ults ) .
It a l s o seems r easonab l e to assume t ha t t he standard dev i a t i o n
alonq the thir d a x i s wou l d be of the SlUlle s ize a s a l ong t h e
fir s t t wo . Thi s in effect means that in two diJlens i ons the
sample 's dispersion c a n be r epresente d by a circ l e while i n
three diJnens i ons it wou l d be repre s ented by a sphere .
A t hr e e dimensional model was co nstructed, using for
each s ample, the coordinates which had p r ev iously b een cal-
cula ted . The s c a l e u s e d i n the co ns t r uc t i o n was one unit of
s tand a r d d ev i ati on equals o ne inc h . Two inch d iatneter
styrofoam ball s were used t o represent t he samp l e . Fo r a
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TABLE 9
STANDARD DEVIA T IO N OF THE I NDI VI DUALS OF EACH
SMELT SAMPLE ABCXr'r THEIR MEANS. FOR
CANONICAL AXES I AND 11
{ALLALL)
- 69-
Sample
'I ' II 0". al + all
-,-
'-A .(69) 1. 135 1.220 1.177
C.B. .974 .768 .871
L. R. 1.364 .9,. 1.149
S.B. .986 .896 . 941
I.R. 1.116 1. 010 1.063
N.A. (70) .723 .852 .788
G.8 . .saz .922 .B62
s.i . .820 1.096 .949
t.s. 1.049 1.186 1.118
L. H. 1.083 .720
.90'
r.r. .84. 1.468 1. 154
L.H.G. 1. 301 1.0 37 1. 169
l .H.S. .410 .528 .469
Average .970 . 972 .971
Cli .. sample ' s st andard deviation al ong Canonical axis I
all .. sample' s st andard devia t ion al ong Canonica l axis II
0" • avera ge of oJ and a n
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thr e e dimension a l r ep r e s e nta t i on a s phere wi t h a r adius of
one un i t would co ntai n mor e than twenty pe rce nt of t he
i ndivi dua l s o f t he sal1lPle . A t hree i n ch d i allleter sp he re
wou l d ha v e co ntai ned fifty percent o f the i ndividuals whi l e
a five inch diamete r spher e would have been r equi r ed to
en close n inety pe r ce n t of the individuals i n e ach sampl e .
ThUs , the two inch ba lls r epre sent an inne r she l l of the
samp le dens i t y s phere .
Photographs o f t he three dimensional mod e l are seen
i n Fi gure 4 (A) , (B) an d (Cl . All t hre e photographs were
t ak en from the po s i tive side of a xis I II . In Fi gure 4 (A),
t he maj o r i ty o f t he sampl e s appear t o f o rm a r a the r compact
c r e s c e nt - sh a pe d c l u s ter. The t wo stunted samples a r e far
r emov ed while t he N.A. (69 ) and t o a l esser e xtent t he L. H.G .
samples are apart f rom the main body o f t he cluster. The
balls i n Fi gure 4 (Bl app roximate the r e s ults of the two
dimensiona l plot (Figure 3J . In t h i s ca s e, the a pp a r en t
c i r c l e s e nc lose app r o ximate l y f ifty pe rcent of the individuals
in eac h s amp l e . The i n f ere nc e s t ha t c a n be d rawn f rom thi s
f i gu r e have a l ready been made from Figure 3 . Fr om Fi gure 4
(Cl , i t c a n be seen tha t t he cr escent- sh ap e d c luster o f
Fi gure 4 (A) is ac t ua l l y co mposed o f t wo c lus t e r s . Aga in ,
the two stunte d populations , N.A . (69) and L. H. G. a re remot e
f r om t he t wo c e nt ra l clusters . The differen ce be t we e n the
t wo clusters s e ems t o be partia l ly explaine d on t he basis o f
s ize . The samp les on t he left side of t he space sepa r a t ing
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FIGURE 4
THREE DIMENSIONAL MODEL OF THE DISPERSIO N OF THE
SMELT SAMPLES I N THE ANALYSI S ALLALL
A Upper l e f t hand v i e w
B View a long' c anonical axes III
C Bottom r i ght h and v i e w
Leqend
1 • N.A . (69 )
2 '"' C . B.
3 = L .R .
4 = S .B.
S '" I . R.
6 • N.A . n O}
7 - G. B.
S >= G.L .
9 '" L .S .
10 = L.H .
11 .. L.E .
12 - L . R .G .
13 >= L . R . S.
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the two c lusters (Fiqur e 4 C) are larger than those on the
right. The average lengths of t he two group s were 163 a nd
139 rmn respectively . This suggests that overall size may
be responsible fo r the s epar a tio n. This grouping of the
smnples is similar to that obtained from the a na lys i s TGNALL,
in which 109 10 St .L . a nd Wt . /Age were t he two most important
va riab les. Both of t he s e vari a b l e s are concerned wi th s i ze .
(F) Confiden c e Re g i on for Sample Me a n s
Although on ly a bout 20\ of the indiv idua ls o f eac h
samp l e are e nc los ed by the s ph e res of the model, the s pheres
have a gr eater signif icance t h an might be expected on that
bas i s . The co nf idence region of the slUl'IPle eeen i s a lso
r ela t e d t o square root of Chi Square wi th k deg r ee s of
f reedom. However , i n the c a s e of the s ample mean s , t h i s
va l ue is divid ed by the squa r e root of the numbe r of
individuals in eac h s amp l e (Se a l , 19 68 ). The ref o r e ,
( 2 )
whe re, r" radius of the c on f i d enc e r e gion of the mean
Nz. .. the numbe r of individuals in s ample Z.
X2 .. Ch i - Squ are with k degrees o f freedom at the
k s ignif icance l e ve l r e quir ed .
I n this s tudy, t here wer e t we nt y ind ivi uda ls p e r
s am.ple . Thu s , wi th a r adiu s of I, a nd a sample size of 20
.; will be 20 . For the three dimensiona l rep resenta t ion
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(k=3 l , (F iqure 4 A, B, C) , the two inch (unit ) d i amet e r ball s
r e present the >99.99\ c on f idence region fo r the position o f
the sam ple mean s . The 90 % co nfidenc e r e g i on fo r the s amples '
means co u ld have been r e pre s e nted by ba l ls wi th a r adiu s o f
.5 6 units, or a l i ttle more t ha n one-half the size of the
s phe res used i n the mode l . Thu s f or significant separat i o n
of t he mea ns, the 90t s phere s would have to be 1 .12 uni ts
a pa rt (2 x .56). This is the case f o r a ll the samples in
the three dimension a l model, with t he e xcept i on o f the t wo
s tunted po pu lations which a re only .087 un its apart (Table
10 ) • When tw elve dimensions are used in the representation
(the point at which the acc ounted f o r d ispe rsion >99 . 9% of
the t ota l ) , t he 90\ confidence spheres would have radii of
1 . 02 , wi th t wenty i nd ividuals pe r sample . Thus, the means
wou ld be 90% sep a rat ed a t a d istance o f 2 . 04 or greate r .
All the intersalfIPle distances of Table 11 a re greater than
thi s value and the 90t c onfi den ce regions o f t he samp le
means do no t overla p .
(G) Ca lcu lat ion o f t he I nter s ample Distances
When the canonica l analys is was do ne , a set o f ca n-
onica l equat ions was gene rated which had the genera l form
seen in Equa tion 1. The so l ution of t he set of equations
produced a set of c oo rdina t e s fo r the unit under con sider a tion.
Thus, i f one was interested i n obtaining t he set of co -
ordina tes f o r a n i ndi v i du a l, t he va l ues of the measur emen ts
(J)
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made on thc t indiv idual wou l d be used f o r the c o r res po nd i n g
x va lues i n the equat i on . On t he o ther hand , if the posi t i o n
of the popu l a t ion mean was sought . t he val ue o f the gro up' s
me a n f o r e ach measurement would be used as the appr opr iate
values f or t he di f f erent value s of x , Theref o re , to find
the comp l ete set o f c oordina tes fo r t he un i t o f intere s t ,
the appr opria te v a lue s of x would be substituted wi th a ll
set s of cano ni ca l co e f f icients t o y i e l d a s et o f k c o-
o rdi na t e s fo r t ha t un i t .
I n thi s study . the comple t e set of coo r d i na t es wa s
ge nera t e d fo r t he po pu lat i on mean s o f al l popu lat i on s , in
e ac h an a l y s i s. Onc e a set o f coordinates wa s availab le f or
e ach un i t . it wa s po s s ible to d e t ermine t he d ista nc e between
a ny t wo uni t s . To do this, the following equa t i on was so l ve d :
d i j '"' ( z. :'~ ( Ya - Ylj ) 2) "
whe r e d i j '" the di s tance be tween the i
t h
an d j th un its
n = the number o f c oo r d i nate s t o be co ns i de r ed
Ya .. t he v a l ue o f the I
t h c oo rd inate fo r uni t i
If m units a r e c ons i d e red , t he solution o f thi s e qu a t i on
y i elds a triangular matrix containing, (1lI x ¥ ) elements.
The na ture of this r e l a t i o n s hi p be tw e en the number o f units
a nd the s h e o f the int er-un i t d ist a nc e ma t r i x , restricted
t he ca lcul ations a nd s ub s e qu en t anal ysis, to the con s i de r -
a t ion of only the d i s tances between popu l ation means . Fo r
e x amp l e , if 13 units (population means) a re used the matrix
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contains (1 3 x 1 2/ 2) = 78 e lements , while i f there were 20
individua ls in each o f the 13 populations there wou l d be the
i nte r -uni t d istances of the 260 units to ca lcu late. This
would have r e s u l t e d in a matrix containing 33,670 e lements .
Th is matrix is 431. 7 times l arger than the one ob tained from
t he u s e of coordinates o f the population means and is too
larger for use i n further analysis.
The d istance be tw een population means can be ca l -
c u l a ted us ing any numbe r of coordinates in the coordinate
sets . Thu s , i f t he distanc es betwee n t he means of the
populations was sought for a t hre e dimensional r epre s entati on ,
the fi rst three coordinates wou ld be used f rom the set of k
coordinates. Sim i larly , inter-popul ation d istances can be
ca l culated using 1 through k co ordinates fo r e a ch po pu lation .
If a l l coordinates are used , (n . p), the distance be tween
the i t h and jth population is Di j {Mahalanobis ' D\ j) using
fewer dimensions (c oo r d i n a t e s ) , the distances give approxi-
mations to Di j that a re the best possible i n t he least-squares
sense, that is , the su m of the squares o f the residuals is
min imum (Gowe r , personal correaunfcat.Ion) , Table 10 is t he
d istance matrix obtained by using the coordinates from the
firs t t hr e e canonical axes for each po pula t i on from the
analysis ALLALL. When each population's coordinates from
all canonica l axes of the ALLALL analys is were used in the
distance computations , the inter -population d istance matrix
seen in Tab le 11 resulted . I n this matrix , each e lement is
Di j , or t he square r oot of Mahalanobis' distance.
- 7 7-
TABLE 10
DISTANCES BETWEEN SMELT SAMPLES' MEANS COMPUTED
FROM THE FIRST THREE CANONICAL VARIATE
AXES OF THE ANALYSIS ALLALL
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TABLE 11
GENERALISED DISTANCES (D) BE'l'WEEN SMELT SAlolPLES ' MEANS
COMPCTED FROM TWELVE CANONICAL VARIATE AXES
OF THE ANALYSIS ALLALL
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As ha s been seen i n Ta b le 4 , 89% of the tota l d is-
persion of the popul ations was a c c ou nt e d f o r by the fi rst 3
canonical a xes . The sum of a l l distances i n Tab le 1 0 is
73 1 .6. The s um of a l l the i nte r - populati on d i stances from
Ta bl e 11 is 84 2.5 and t his r epre s e nts the sum o f t he distances
between all pop u lations using all a xes . Therefore, t he dis-
t a nc e s produced from t he coord i nates of the fi rst 3 a xes
represents 87% of the total inter-pop u l at i on distances .
This is in general ag reement with the previous results (Table
4 ) .
(I» Clus ter Ana lysis (ALLALL)
( 1 ) Cluster Analyses
When the i nt e rpopula tion distance matr i ce s had been
c omputed , they were t he s tarting points for further a na lyses .
The use of Dr . Ross 's programmes, MST and SLCA, required t he
co nv ers ion of a distance matrix to o ne of s imilarity co -
eff i cie nt s . This was do ne using the f ormula ,
whe re
d'
Sij .. l - T
~x
Si j .. ~:ht:~dS~~~l::;~ecoefficient between the
d ~ . = the square of the distance be tween the i t h
1] a nd j th samp le
(4)
d 2 = the square o f some distance eq ual t o or
ma x gre a t er than t he l a r ge s t i nt e r s amp l e distance .
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Th i s i s t he suggested method of conversion (Ross , p e rsonal
conmuni cation) •
'1'VO t ypes o f cluster analyses we r e pe r formed : Single
Linka ge Cl u s t er Ana l ysis , (S. L.C.A .) , Sneat h (1 957) , a nd.
Unwe i gh ted Pai r Gr oup Method Analysi s , (U. P .G . M.A .) , So kal
an d Mic hene r (1958 ) . The S .L. C. A. ope rates by j oining t o -
ge ther i nto d is joint s e t s t ho s e indiv idua l s who s e d ist an c e
a pa r t is l es s t han s ome t h res ho l d di s t an ce , d i • The va l ue
o f d i can be set a t e e r c and t hen i nc r eme nted i n e i the r a
co nt i nuo us o r a d i scr e t e fashion . t1ben t he former is do ne ,
two individua l samp les wi l l f orm c lust e r s , o r i nd i v idual
s amples wi ll j o i n p reexisting c lusters, one a t a t ime .
I f t he increme nts are disc ret e , many samp les may form
clu s ters o r j o i n preexisting c l uster s a t o ne step . This
method of clu s t er analysis , tend s to form e longated
c l u s t e rs . Th is i s because t he distance between an individua l
samp le and any member of an ex i s ting clus ter mus t be l e s s
t ha n o r equal t o the threshold distance . Fo r t wo ' c l u s t e rs
t o join , i t i s on ly necessary for o ne of t he inter -samp l e
distan c es , between the t wo c l u s t ers , to be l e s s t ha n o r
equal t o t he t hr esho l d di stanc e .
on the o t he r hand, U. P . G. M.A . t en d s to f orm c ompa c t
c luster s . An i nc remented d i s tance thr e s ho l d i s a l s o u s ed
as the c r iteri on by which i t i s decided whether an indiv i du al
may j oin a preexisting cluster . Howe ver , i n t his case , it
i s the average d istan ce o f t he individua l wi t h a l l t he members
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of the preexisting clusters which is j udg e d a gain s t the
t hr e sho l d value. I f tw o clusters are to j o i n , t h e ave r a ge
intersample distanc e of a l l the members of both clusters
must be equal to o r l e s s than the threshold value.
A Minimum Spanning Tree (M.S .T . ) c a n be constructed
whi lst c ompu t i ng a S .L.C .A . The M.S.T . is a system of i n t e r -
co nnect ed lines c ontaining no c losed Loope,' The M. S . T . l i ne
system represents t he minimu m distance that is required to
connect a l l the points into a tree . This tree , in conj unction
with U.P .G.M .A. is of great he l p i n und e rstanding t he
re lationships t hat exist between t he samples i n the analyses .
(2) Th ree Canoni cal Axes (ALLALL)
The r e s u l t s of t he M.S .T . and U.P .G .M.A . f r om the
three canon ical va r i a t e distance matr ix are s e e n i n Figure 5
(A) a nd Figure 5 {Bl r e s p ec t i ve l y . Fi gur e 5 (Al shows t he
M.S .T . linking t he samp le mea ns whi ch are plotted in the first
t wo c a non i ca l axi s of the analysis ALLALL. From t he three
d imensional model , it was seen that L .R. , S .B . and C.B . form
a rather t ight group (Figure 4 ln l , Laf , Ic Ir , When on ly
t hr e e dimensions a r e cons idered , i t c an be seen, from t he
M. S . T . , t ha t L .R. is clos er to N.A . (70 ) t ha n a re eithe r of
t he o t he r two samp les to an y ot he r samp le i n the analys is .
Secondly , the connection b e t we en the salt water a nd freshwater
samples i s shortest between G. B. and L. E . The L .H . sam ple was
the ne a rest t o t he two stunted s amples , L . H.S . a nd G.L .
lGower and Ross, 1969 .
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F IGURE 5 (A)
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES ' MEANS ALONG CANONICA L VARIATE
AXES I AND I I AND H . S . T . COMPUTED F ROM
I NTERSAMPLE DISTANCES DERIVED FROM
THE F I RST THREE CANONICAL AXE S IN
THE ANALYSIS ALLALL
FIGURE 5 (B)
DENDROGRAM OF SMELT SAMPLES FROM U.P . G. M. CLUSTE R
ANALYSIS ON INTERSAMP LE DI STANCE MATRIX
DERIVED FROM THE F IRST THREE CANONI CAL
AXES . IN THE ANALYSIS ALLALL
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Althoug h in two d imen s i on s it may appe a r t ha t L.E . a nd L . H.
are c los e t0gethe r , e ach o f t he ir dis tances f r om L.S . is
shorter t ha n is t he distance be t ....een t he ms e l ve s .
These r e l ati ons h i p s a r e of va lue when set t ing up
t he de nd r 09 ram f rom t he U.P.G.M. a na l y s i s . The U. P . G. M. A.
p roduced a series o f c l ust e r s a nd t he l ev e l a t ....h i ch these
cluster s f orm . However , t he r e i s no i nform a t ion a v a i l ab l e
r e g a r ding the a r rangelllent o f the s amp l e s a t the e nd s o f the
b ranc hes. As the f irs t clust er to f orm, L . e . S. -G. L. , (Figure
5 [ B]) is far r emov ed f rom a l l others , it was p laced on the
e x t r eme r i gh t -hand s ide . Fr om the M.S . T . it wa s s e e n tha t
t he co nne c t i on o f this c l u s t e r wi t h the o t he r s oc curs b e tw een
L.R . a nd L . B. S . The r e f o r e , L . R. S. wa s o r ient ed. t oward s the
body o f the slllllpies in t he dendr09ram . Similar ly , amon g t he
Gr e a t Lakes samples , L . E:. was o rie nt ed towards G. B. (and t hu s
t h e body o f the sal t water s a mpl e s) a nd L . B. is foun d on t he
s ide c l o s est t o the two s t u nt ed samples. For t he r e maind e r
of t he s a lt wa ter s ample s , t he clust e r s we r e a r ranged i n t he
f o l l owi ng manner . From. the M.S.T . , t he connect ions i nd i c a t ed.
that the linkage is B.A . (701 - L. R. - S .B . - C.B. Th e fi rst
c luster f rom the U.P .G .M.A. was S . B. - C .B . To this c luste r ,
L .R. wa s added . As L. R. was c los e r to S .B . t ha n to C. B.,
i t wa s p l a c ed on the S. B. s i de o f t he fi r st s a lt water
c lus t er . B.A . (70 ) wa s t he ne xt samp le to be a dd ed . It wa s
placed on t he L .R . s ide r athe r tha n on the C.B . s i d e , because
o f the i n f o rma t i on ob ta ined f r om the M.S.T. The ne xt
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question was whether this four sample cluster should be
r ot a t ed 1800 so that N.A. (70) would have been beside N.A.
(69) and C.B. would be beside I.R . The C.B . - N.A. (69)
distance is quite large , 5.28 , (Table 10) and might suggest
that this is not the best arrangement. Howeve r, the dendo-
g ram as shown, has t he shortest sum of distances~ Le. (
(N.A. (70) to I.R. ) + (C.B . t o N.A . (69) ) < ( ( N.A. (69)
to N.A. (70) + C.B. to LR. ) . This was a lso the arrangement
suggested by the M.S.T ./', At this stage in the clustering
procedure, there were three clusters and two unclustered
populations. The clusters were, the salt water group , the
freshwater group and the stunted group . The N.A . (69) and
L .B.G. samples were atypical in so far as they did not join
their salt water or freshwater groups respectively, before these
two major groups had joined. However , as they l i e on the
extreme oppo sit e e nd s of axis II , a long which the freshwater
and salt water fish a re divided, they are considered the exaq-
gerated expression of their respective groups. Therefore,
they were placed on the ex treme opposite sides of the central
salt water - freshwater cluster .
(3) All canonical Axes (ALLALL)
When all canonical axes from ALLALL were considered
the M.S.T. of Figure 6(A ) and the U.P.G.M. dendrogram of
figure 6 (B) resulted. With the availability of the additional
i n f o rma t i o n, some i nteresting changes occurred in the M.S.T .
First ly , the connection between the L. B. sample and the
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FIGURE 6 (A)
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES ' MEANS ALONG CANONICAL VARIATE
AXES I AND II AND M.S .T . COMPUTED FROM THE
INTERSAMPLE DISTANCES DERIVED FROM ALL
CANONICAL AXES I N THE ANALYSIS ALLALL
FIGURE 6 (B)
DENDROGRAM OF SMELT SAMPLES FROM U.P.G .M. CLUSTER
ANALYSIS ON I NTERSAMPLE DI STANCE MATRIX
DERIVED FROM ALL CANONICAL AXES IN
THE ANALYSIS ALLALL
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remainder o f the no n " lIt un ted s amp l es i s wi th L. E . i ns t ea d of
L . S . Secondl y , the t i gh t S.B . - l .R . - C. B. cluster seen in
the three dimens i on al roocle l h as become some what d ispersed.
Thus , C.B. is now c loser to N . A . (70) than t o the other two
membe rs of its forme r cluster . Also , the co nnec t i on of the
L .R . - S.B. c l us t e r is now through S .B . to L. S . This s uq -
gests that t he two e l onqa t e d c lusters s een in ;,'iqure 4C,
h ave b e come even mor e wi d e l y separated with the excep t ion of
C.B. a nd L .E. whi ch a r e proba bly intermediate be t ween t he two
chains . The H.S .T . s hows t ha t t he G.B . - L .E. link is
s ho r t e r t h a n ei ther of the d is tances between C.B . and L . R.
or S.B.
These chan ge s i n the M.S.T . a r e r ef lect ed in the
arr angement o f the b ranches o f the de ndroqr am see n i n
Fiqure 6 (B) . The reversal o f the positions o f L. E . and
L.S . r e s u l t because of t he L.S . - S. B. and the L.E . - L . B.
links . This sit uat i on i s best satisfi ed by the a r rangement
sbcwn , Similarly f o r t he N . A . (70 ) - l . R. c lust e r , N.A.
(7 0 ) is linke d wi th C.B . while l .R . is linked with the G.B.
s amp l e . The N.A . (7 0) - l. R. - G.B. clu~ter is orie nt ed
as shown because of the l i n k o f G.B. wi th L. E • • a f re sh -
water s amp l e . C.B . therefore, lie s between N. A. (69) an d
N. A. (70 ). Onc e a g a i n , the c luste ring s hows that N.A . (6 9 )
a nd L .B. G. reeedn 4 1!1 the two exaggerated e xpr e s s i on s of
their respective t yp e s a nd are t hu s a g a i n p lace d on the
appropriate edges o f the salt wa t er - freshwater cluster .
When all t he meristic and morphometric information
is conside red , (a l l canonica l ax e s ) , the three main c luste rs
that were seen i n Fiqure 5 (B), (three c anonical a xes) a re
a qa i n apparent . There a re t wo ma jor dif ferences between the
two de nd rograms. Firstly , there is a certa in llIlIOun t of
r e a rran ge men t of t he s ubc l u s t e r s i n the main salt water
clu s t er . Thi s i s the result of the separation of C. B. from
L.R. - S .B . and C. B. ' s subsequent associat ion with N.A. (7 0) .
The G. B. s ample a l s o becomes sepa rated from L R. wh ich then
f o r ms a primary c luster wi th N.A . (70) . Second ly , with t he
consideration o f the fourth an d s ub s eque nt a xe s , the lengthS
o f IUOst of the s tems increas e by between one and three
units . Th is is e s pe c i ally noticeable with the L . B.S . -
G.L . cluster which fonns a t 0. 87 (Tabl e 10 ) i n the first
case , bu t no t un til 4 .50 (Ta b l e 11 ) in the sec ond . On the
o~er hand, there is lit t l e change i n the d i s tanc e at which
the stunted clust e r j o i ns with the r ema i nd e r o f the s amples .
Th us , the maj ority of t he information s ep a rating the s e t wo
main g roups i s contained i n t he f i rst thre e axes . The
relative l e ve l at wh i ch t he se two groups j o in shou l d a l so
be noted . Therefore , t he d i f fer e nc e between t he stunted
clu s t e r and t he pin body of t he s ampl e s is a lEllOs t thr ee
t imes lar ger than any of the differen c e between any samp l es
in the lIl4in body.
-9 2-
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(1) The Gene r a l Pattern and Samp le
comparisons
The gels s t ained for esterase activity were e xamined
and t he followi ng pattern wa s observed. The r e ap pe ared to
be a po s s i bilit y of a maximum o f e i ght b ands being p r e s e nt
in an y i nd ividual . Figure 7{B l sh ows an e lect roph e rogr am
which resulted f rom running liver e xt racts f rom five
ind i v i duals from the L .R. sample. From the e l e c t ropherogr am,
the e igh t b and composite pa ttern can be seen. Th is f igur e
a lso s h ows the type o f va riation which was s e en between
individuals of a samp l e . Electropherograms of this type
were the re s ults from which t he pre s en ce or ab s e nce o f
bands were r ecorded.
The question a8 to whether o r not the ba nd s f rom
on e sampl e we r e t he s ame as t ho s e f r om another WIIS an swe r ed
in the following way . A number of i nd i v i dua l s fr om the
vari ou s sam p l e s we r e r un s ide by s i de on t he sam e ge l.
These e xp e rlnents s howe d that t he bands f r om one samp le
migra t ed a t the same r a t e a s did those o f a ny o ther samp le .
Examples o f t he results f roll! t he s e types of exper iment s are
*In Figure 7 (Al the "con e cant;" pattern of the
mus cle myoq e ns between s ampl es is seen . Exper i mental
va riat ion i n b ands 3, 4 and 5 i s seen whe n on e compares
i nd i v i du als 1-3 wi th 4 and 5 . Th is type of va r iation was
not seen i f indivi duals f rom differ en t s41llple s were
c ompared in the same run .
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FIGURE 7
PHOTOGRAPHS OF ELECTRO PHEROGRAMS OF SOME
SMELT BI OCHEMICAL SYSTEMS
Myoqe n Pa tte rns
Between Samp les
Thr e e indiv iduals
From t he Lak e
Erie (L .E .) Samp l e
Two i ndividua l s
From the Gr an d Ba nk
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Es terae Pa t ter ns
Between Fr e s hwater
Samp les
I A Gr e e n Lake (G. L. )
i nd i v idual
2 A Lake Superior (L .S . )
i nd i v i dual
3 A Lake Er i e (L .E.)
i nd i v i du a l
.. A Lake Buron (L . B.)
indi v i d ual
5 A Gr e e n Lak e (G. L.)
i nd ividual
Es t e r a s e Pa t terns Wi thin
a SUlple (L. B. )
Four indiv idual s
Fr om the Lak e
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Sa mple
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s een in Figure 7 (CI and 7(0) . Representat i ves o f G. L . and
the Great La ke s a re seen i n Fi gu r e 7 (C) • Thi s is a slllall
e l'tamp l e of the variation whi ch e xists be tween sampl e s .
Figure 7 (D) is a comparison o f individua ls f r om N.A. (70)
and the L. E. sample . Th is figure not only s hows va r iation
within the two samples, but also o f f e rs II c ompar i so n between
a salt wat er and freshwater sample . I t a band from one
s amp le migrated a t the s ame r a t e a s that of any o ther
s ample , i t wa s r ecorded as the same band for t h e purpose
o f the cross comp ari son of t he samples. An i nvestigation
o f the pa tterns seen i n Fi gu res 7 (B) , 7 (C) a nd 7 (oj indicates
that the ba nd s obtained from indi v iduals from the various
samples , in f act , appear to be the sam e .
(2 ) The Frequ e ncy of Es t e r a se Bands
The freq ue ncies o f e ach band in each samp le were
computed. The s e r e s ults are see n i n Table 12 . From this
table , SOIDe interesting pa ints e merge. The f r equ e ncy of
occurrence for band I in a l l the s a lt water samples range s
be tween .801 a nd .979 . The Gr eat Lak e s ampl e s ha ve II. v e ry
l ow frequen cy for this band , betwee n . 083 an d . 281. The
Green Lake sample s hows II more med i an fre qu e ncy of . 526.
Therefore , there ap pear s t o b e a dist inc tion between f r e sh -
wa t er and s a lt water s me l t s with respect t o b a nd 1. Band 3
exhibits a s i mi l a r s i t uati on . It was a l mos t a l way s present
in the salt water samp l e s and cou l d be u s e d a s a marker
- 96-
TABLE 1 2
FRE QUENCY OF EACH ESTERASE BJl.ND IN EACH
GROUP OF SMELT AND THE CHI -SQUARE
VALVE FOR EACH BAND
- 97-
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po int wi th which to co mpare g e ls of va r ious r u ns; however,
it wa s p resent at considerably l ower f requencies among the
f reshwater samples. Band 4 was generally present at a high
f requency i n both salt and f r eshwater samples . Howev e r, N.A.
( 69) , N. A . (70 ) a nd lo R . (the Notre Dame Bay sam pl e s)
e xh ibi ted a somewhat l owe r f requency of occurr ence. Band 6
occur red much more f requently in the Lake Eri e s ampl e than
it did in the other f r eshwate r samples. Gre en Lake had the
l owest f reque ncy of occurrenc e for Band 6 fo l lowed by
Lak e Hur on. Ba nd 7 occur r e d very i n f requent ly in t he Lake
Er i e sample which v as quite distinct f rom t he r emai n i ng
samples with regard t o this b and . Band B again showed the
f requency o f the Lake Erie sample t o be considerably l ower
than the r e st of t he f r e s hwater g roups . Aga i n, t he Not re
Dame Bay samp les appeared to have Band 8 present at a l ower
frequency than did the other salt water s lllIIp l e s.
To test the significance in the observed differences
be tween sampl es , in the frequency of occurrence o f each
ba nd, Chi - Sq ua re t ests were perf ormed by sol ving
t - I D (ob s (1) - e xp (1) )1
m i-I exp (J.I
where m - the number of the band
n - t he numbe r of groups
obs (i ) - t he numbe r o f t imes band m was observed in
gr ou p i
exp (i) - Ni • ( 1: =1 obs (i) / 1::"'1 Nt !
(5)
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The r esu l ts of these tests a re also s e e n i n Tabl e 12 .
These r e s ult s s how that o nl y Bands 2 a nd 5 a r e no t s i qnif icant
(N.S. l , whe r e as t he othe r ba nd s a re a ll r a ther hiqhly
signific a nt . Th e refore , it was apparen t t hat the este rase
s ystem i n the smelt wa s no t uniform an d t ha t s ignif i c ant
d i f f ere nc e s did exi st be twee n t he v a r i o u s s amples.
(3) Joint Occur r e nc e Mat r ice s
Although vari ati on did occur be t we e n sampl es wi th
r e s pe c t t o the f r equency o f occurrenc e of the esterase bands ,
i t was fe l t that this me thod o f an alysis did not specifically
capture and show the va r i a t i on o f t he pa t t ern t ype s and band
association between s ampl e s .
An e xh au s tive tre atment wou l d ha ve e nt a i l ed classif y i ng
the patte rns obtaine d into the 25 6 (28 ) poss i b l e c ombina t ions ,
of the eight ba nds being e i ther p resent o r ab s en t . Th i s
ap p r oach wou ld ha ve been s l ow a nd costly a nd wou ld no t ne c -
es s a rily have provided mor e i n f o rma t ive r e s ult s . The
a pproa c h t ak e n was t o clas s i fy the bands in pa i rs, f o r each
sam ple . Th i s r e s ult s i n 28 , (~) , pair s o f bands . These
t we nty e i ght pa i rs g ive s OllIe measure as t o how the ind i v i dua l
band s a re a s soc i a t ed wi th the other b ands a nd t hu s q ive a
measur~ of t he variabilit y o f t he pa t terns wi t h in a sampl e .
Therefore , f or e ac h samp le , twenty e i qh t fre quencies were
reco r ded an d a r range d in a mat rix whose e leme nts a re t he
fre qu e nc y with wh i c h band i a nd ba nd j occ ur i n the Bame
- 100-
i nd i vidua l i n that sample . Thu s by t his method , i t shou l d
be po s sib le t o dete rmine whe t he r any t wo ba nd s are a ssociat ed
a t a higher leve l than would ha ve be e n e xpec ted on the basis
o f their j oin t p robability.
(4) Chi-Squ are Tests
I n the ana lys is of t he data frOll. the esteras e pa t terns ,
t he f o llowing ques t i on s were co nsidered. I s it possi b le to
d isti ngu ish var ious samp l e s or g r ou ps of smelts on t h e ba sis
o f t he esterase patter ns , or a re all t he g roups in effect
h01llOgeneous? I f the i nd i v i dual s amples a re t a ke n i n pa i rs
an d the ir ba nd frequenc i e s compared , a r e ther e any sign i f i cant
d i f f e r e nc e s be t wee n s amples and if so , wha t a re t he levels of
the s iqnificance ? TO an swer the s e quest ions , it i s necessary
t o postu late t h a t the occurrence of each ba nd is independent
o f a l l other ba nd s pre s ent in t hat o rgan i sm. Thu s it wa s
necessary to t es t t.o see if this lIs s UlDpt. ion c ould legiti-
mat e ly be made .
The Chi- Square test. for t.he hypot.hesis that. all
gr oup s a re homoge neous and the test for t he homog en eity of
a ll pairs o f group s wi ll be based on the a s sumption t hat t.he
band s oc cur i ndepende ntl y o f ea c h o the r in e ach f i sh . There-
fo r e , i t was ne c e s s a ry to t est t.h is assumption to s e e i f it
was va lid and the refor e to test. the valid i t y of the t wo
subseq ue nt. t e st. s . To do t his, a Chi - Squar e t e s t was set. up
in the f ol low ing manner. Pr ev iously . matr i c e s of joi nt
-1 01-
frequency o f oc cu rrence had been gen erated. for each
pop u lat i on. The e leme nts o f a mat r i x were t he f requenc i e s
wi t h whi ch ba nd i a nd band j occurred toge t he r i n t h a t
po pu lation . The refor e , t he question was do the bands occur
t og e the r i n an ind e pe nden t f a s h i on or do t he bands occur in
pairs in a non independent fashion? The l atter possibility
wou ld r e sult i n some cells of the matrix having' h igher o r
l ower values t han might be e xpe cted. on t he ba sis o f the
joi nt probabilit y , cal c u lat e d from t he occur r e nce of each
ba nd alone . Whe n t he nu l l hypothes18 i s that the bands
occur indep e nde nt l y i n popu lation A, whe re A c a n rep r e s e nt
any population . [ ]
m-l m p:(inj) - (Pi )< Pj)
X2 .. t r N
A i""l j -i+l A
Pi )< Pj
whe re NA - the nWllber o f i ndividuals in popu l ati on A
(Pi )< Pj ) .. i~~~~~~~e:~~hW;~~c~h~~~d i j o~~~~~sxi~he
pop ulat ion A.
p (i nj) - the f requency with which i and j o ccur
t og e t her i n pop ulation A
In t hi s t e s t , the number of degrees of f r e ed om i s
[m )< (m-l) /2 ] -m, 20 in the case o f a n eight band p a ttern.
(6)
The r e su lts of this t e s t a re see n in Ta ble 13 . From. these
r esults it c an be see n t ha t no ne o f the Chi -Square v a lues
a r e significant . Thus, the nu ll hypotheses , tha t t he
esterase ban d s o ccur i n an i ndependent fashion, ca nnot be
r e j ec t ed . The r efore , i t appears t ha t the ov e rall Chi -S qu a re
-10 2-
TABLE 1 3
INTRAGROUP CHI - SQUARE VALUES FROM ESTERASE
DATA AND LEVELS OF SIGN IFICANCE .
FOR EACH SAMPLE OF SMELT
- 103-
. ....p Int rag roup Signtfi cance
cnt-se uare level ·
N.A.(69) 26.93 > .100
C.B. 1. 75 > .995
L.R. ' .32 > .995
S.B. 2.'" > .995
t. R. 15.33 > .750
• .A. (70) 6. 15 > .995
G.B. 0. 51 >. 995
G.L. 15.43 > . 750
L.S. 13.44 > . 750
L.H. 30. 52 > .050
L.E. 19. 75 > . 250
"'degre es of freedOlll = 20
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to test the hOll10geneity of a ll g roups and the Chi -Squar e
test f or the homogeneity o f each pair of populations does
not r est on a faulty a ssumption- · the independenee..o f the
occur r ence of the v a r i ous e s t era s e bands.
The second test evalua ted t he hypothesi s t hat a l l
groups we re homog e ne ou s with r e s p ec t t o the ir t otal esterase.
Thu s the null hypothesis wa s that a l l sam p les were homogeneo us
wi th respec t t o the occu r r en c e of t he ba nd s . In this c ase
Chi - Squa re wa s de f i ned a s :
x ~ • t~.l t ;.l ( ob s (i~a~ j ~~jf (1, 1) )1 (7 )
where ob s ( i .j ) • t he numbe r of observations of band j
in sam p l e i
exp ( i , j) - the expected number o f observations of
b an d 1 i n sample i
- (Number of individuals in samp le i ) "
(Gr and total of the number o f cccueee ncea
of band j) I ( total number of individuals
i n the study. )
n - the numbe r of groups
m - the numbe r of t he band
Fo r thi s tes t t he degrees of freedom are [ In " m) -m } .
The r e s ul t s o f this t e st on all ele ve n samples for which t he
est e rase e lect rophoresis was d one r esulte d in a Chi- Sq ua re
o f 588 .53 wi t h 80 de grees of freedom. Whe n the degre es of
f reedom for a Chi -S qu are test a re greater than t h i r t y , a
normal ap p r ox i mation is quit e ac cu rate (C .R .C. Handbook of
Ta b les for Probability an d Statistic s ). Th e expression
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(2 X2)'::I - (2 n- l ) '::I is approxima te ly normal ly distr ibuted
as t he s tandard normal d istribution . Thus , X~ the a po int
of t he Xl distribution , may be computed by the formula
(8)
whe re x
a
is t he a po int of the cumulati ve normal distribution.
Thus f o r an a point of . 9 999 , a nd 80 degrees of f reedom ,
X2. OOOI .. '::1[3.62 + (2 x 80 - 1 ) '::1 ] 2
=' 131. 5
Since the Chi-Square obtained through the analysis
was 588 .53 which is g reater t h an 131.5, the results are
highly significant (p « . 00 0 l) and the nu ll hypothesis
must be rejected. Thus t he samples are not homoge ne ou s
with respect to their esterase pa t terns .
The fina l question was concerned with t he homogeniety
between all sample pa irs. I t has just been seen that all
the samp les are not ho mogeneous with respect to their
esterase patterns . Therefore , i s the lack of homogene ity
exhibited, the result o f an overall situation , or a re
certain of t h e samp les especial ly distinct from others?
To test t h i s question , a third Ch i - Square test was done .
Here , the nu l l hypothes is was that each pair o f samples
was homogeneous with respect to the occurrence o f the
esterases . In t his case t h e Ch i - Squ are va lue for each
pair o f samp les wa s found by evaluating
- 1 0 6 -
XX • [IrA lobs (. ,k) - u p (a,k)]2 ] • [~ [~ (b ,t) - exp Cb.kl12] '91
ah k=l exp (a ':lt ) It- l onp (b , lt )
where c b s (a,k) - t he number of observa tio n s o f ba nd k i n
s tuDple a
e xp (a ,k) - the e xpec t ed number of obs e rva t i ons of
b and k i n s aarp le a
- (nwnbe r o f individua l & in sampl e a ) x
.( (number of occurre nc e s of k in .) ..
(nUliiber of 1.DdIvl dua ls I n a j +
o(nwnbe r of occurrence s of k in b) • J
(nUlliber of l.ndl.v ldua b In bl
cbs (b ,k) a nd exp (b, k ) we re s imilar l y defi n ed . Th e r e su l t s
of t h i s t e s t a r e s een i n Tab l e 14. In this t e s t , t he deg ree s
of f reedom equal Ill , e i qh t in thi s case . Th e l e ve ls of
s iqnlf i c Anc e o f t he be twee n po p u l a t i ons Chi- Squ are val u e s
a re s e e n i n Ta b le 1 5 . From t his table , I t c an be seen that
t he s alt water populations as a group are a ll h ig'hly siqni -
ficantly d i f fe r ent f rom the f res hwa ter popula t i on s . On the
othe r h a nd , wi t hi n the salt water po pu l a t ions , t he re appe a r s
to be a love r signi f i cance l e vel in the c r o s s comp a r isons .
Simi l a r l y , Lake Huron s hows l ess hete roge ne i t y with Gree n
Lake o r La ke Su pe r i or t han do any o f the sal t wa t e r - f r e s h-
water c ompa riso n s . Lak e Er i e on the other ha nd shows a
h igh l ev e l of hete rogeneity wi t h all populati on s , both from
sal t a nd f r e s hwa t e r .
I f on e co nc entra t e s on the magni t ude of t he Chi-
Squ a re va l ues r a t he r than thei r s i gn i ficanc e l ev e l a f urt he r
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'1'ABLE 14
CHI - SQUARE MATRIX '1'0 '1'EST THE HOMOGENEITY
BETWEEN SMELT SAMPLES. BASED ON
THE ES'I'ERASE DA'1'A
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TABLE 1 5
LEVELS OF SIGNIFICANCE FROM BETWEEN SMELT SAMPLES
CHI -SQUARE MATRIX (TABLE 14)
+
+ +
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quantif i cation of the re l ationships is possible . Tab le 16
presen ts the with i n group a nd between g roups avera ge va l ue s
f or t he Chi - Squares of all s a l t water populations, a l l f resh-
water pop u l a t i o ns llnd f r e sh wa t e r populations ex c l uding Lake
Erie. From this table i t c an be seen that the av erage Chi-
Square between salt water an d fr eshwater popul a t ions e x-
cluding Lake Eri e is a ppr ox ima t e l y three t ime s the aver a ge
Chi-Square within e ac h group . Al s o , t h e inclusion of the
Lake Erie population has the r e s ult of considerably boo s t ing
both the average within f r e s hwa t e r Chi ~Square and the average
betwe e n groups Chi -S quare . Al though Lake Er ie shows a high
Chi-Square wi th both salt an d freshwa ter popu lations, (Table 14)
i t sh ows a h i gher average Ch i - Square with the salt water
populati on s (159 ) t h an i t does with the f r e s hwa ter ones (138 ) .
(J ) Cl assifi cation o f Samples on Es t e r a s e Data
When the stepwise di scriminant an a l y s i s was done on
the e s t e r a s e da t a , the fo l lowing results were obtained.
These results wer e ge ne r ally similar to those obtained from
the i nves t i ga tions o f the f requency of o ccurre nce t ab l es
a nd Chi-Square t ests previously disc ussed .
(1) On e Band Considered
The differe nt va riab l es a re inc l ude d i n the dis -
c r iminant f u nc tions on t he ba sis o f t he de c reasing F-value
of the between groups over within g roup variance r atio .
On the basis of this criterion , the f i rst band to be co n-
s i de r e d was Ban d 1 . As the estera s e data i s binary, i t i s
- 11 2-
TABLE 16
AVERAGE WITHIN AND BETWEEN GROUPS CHI - SQUARE
FOR SELECT ED GROUPS OF SMELT (COMPILED
FROM TABLE 14)
-113 -
Average Average
Group Within Group Between Group
Chi Square Chf Square
All
salt Water
Popul atio ns
...
23. 1 105. 9
All
Freshwater
Populations 84.1 105. 9
All
Freshwater
Populations
Excluding
tek e Erie 29 .7 88.0
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TABLE 17
CLASS I FICATION MATRI CES OF SMELT SAMPLES
BASED ON ESTERASE DATA
(A) One Band Considered
(B) Two Bands Consider ed
- 11 5-
Band 1 1
Present/Absent P •
Sanmle I Group M.A. C.8. L.R. S.8 . I.R. N.A. G.8. s.r. L.5. l.H . l. E.ss 70
N.'.(69) 86 14
C.B. •• 2
l.R . .2 8
5.8 . 82 18
I.R. 80 20
N.A.pO) 93 7
G.B. 93 7
s.i , 52 48
t .s.
"
88
l.H. 28 72
L.E. • 92
.."" 1, 7 1, 7 1, 7 1, 7
Present/Absent PA pp • P AA
Samnl e I Group M.A. C.8 . L.R. 5.8. L R. M.A. G.8. s .t , t..s. l.H . l.E-ss 70
N.A.(69) 34 52 • 5
C.B.
"
8' 1 1
t .n. 1. 73 4 4
S.B. 0 82 16 2
I.R. 22 58 s 14
N.A.PO) 10 83 , 1
G.8 . 7 8' 7 0
s.t . 0 52 47 1
r.s. 1 11 83 5
l.H. 0 28 66 ,
L.E. 7 1 10 82
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only possible t o divide the samp les into two g roups on the
basis of one ch aracter, that is , those with Band 1 and those
without . Furthermore , as there are on ly two groups possible ,
t hese groups wi ll be the t wo populations with Band 1 present
at t he highest and low est f r eque nc i e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y. These
are , in fact , the r esults that were ob tained , as seen in
Table 17 (A) . All individuals with Band 1 were c lassified
i nto the Chuff Brook group , (C. B. ) ; whereas , all those
individuals who lacked Band 1 were classifi ed int o the Lak e
Erie group, (L . E .) . On the basis of t his single character ,
89% of t he salt water f ish were correctly identified as such
and 84% of the Great Lakes f ish were c or r ectly identified
as coming from a Great Lakes popuj.at.Lon , The s a mpl e from
Green Lake was intermediate, as 52% were classified as salt
water and 48% were classified as com i ng from Lake Erie .
(2) Two Bands Considered
The second band t o be e ntered i nto the discriminant
function was Band 7, which h ad the second h i ghe s t z -ve r ue
after Ba nd 1 had been removed. Th e se r e s u l t s a r e s e en in
Table 17 (B) . On the bas is of the two bands . f ou r groups
are possible. The s e a r e: both pre s e nt, both absent , Band 1
present wi t h Ba nd 7 absent and Band 1 absent with Band 7
present. From an investigation of Tab le 1 2 , i t may have
been possible t o deduce the i dentity of the four g roups,
but i t wou ld have been much more difficult . Thu s , N.A.
(69 ) is t he group with Band 1 present and Band 7 absent ,
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G.B. becomes t he group for both Bands I and 7 present, L.S .
fo r Band I a bs e nt and Band 7 pr e se nt and L . E . f o r both band s
Abs e nt . The percentage s of co rrec t c lassi ficat ion i nt o salt
water a nd Gr ea t Lak es r ema i n s unchanged as t h e two major
g roups ha ve a l r e ady been sp lit , on t he basis o f Band 1.
(3 ) Three Bands Considered
The third ba nd t o be i nc l uded i n the discrimin a nt
funct ion is Band 6 . Th e pril:lary dist i nction between t he
salt wat e r and Great Lake s pop ulations remain s the same with
regard t o the pe rcentage o f e ac h g roup c or r e c t l y cla s sifi e d .
However , two n ew groups were add ed. From an ex amina tion o f
Tab les 17 (B) an d l8IA), i t appears that t he numbers classified
into N. A. (6 9) and L . E . r emain the s ame . The G.B . g roup o f
Table l 7(B) ha s appar ently g i ven r i s e t o t wo ne w g roups . C. B.
a nd G.L . in Table 18 (A) . An inves t igat ion into the val ues o f
Tab l e 12 and the va l ue s o f Tab l e 18 (A), sugge s t that t M C.B .
g roup co ntains those indi viduals v i th Bands 1 , 7 a nd 6
pres e nt ; whe reas , the G. L. g r oup cont ains t ho se i nd i v iduals
with Bands 1 and 7 pr ese nt and Band 6 abs e nt . The L.S .
g roup of Tab l e 17 (B) has be en sp lit to form t he gr oup s L. S .
and L. B. of Table 18 (A) . on ce again , frolll an i nv es t i ga t i o n
i nt o the frequencies o f Ta b les 12 and 18 (A) , indicates t hat
the L. S . g roup conta ins t ho se i ndiv i du a ls with Band s 1 an d
6 abse nt , an d Band 7 p r e s e nt . The L . B. qrou p ap pe ars to
contain those JDeJIIbers with Ban d 1 a bsent and Band s 7 and 6
presen t .
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TABLE 18
CLASS I FICAT IO N MATRI CES OF SMELT SAMPLES
BAS ED ON ESTE RASE DATA
(A) Th r ee Bands Considered
(B) All Bands Con sidered
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Band 1,7, 6 1, 7 , 1, 7, 6 1,7, 6 1,7,6 1,7 ,6
Present/Absent P A - P P P P A I' A A I' I' AA -
I GroupI~:A. C.B. l. R. S.B. I.R. N.A. G.' s.r, t .s. l.H. l. E.SalItl le 69 70
N.A.( 69) 34 3S 17 7 2 5
C.B. 12 75 11 1 0 1
l.R.
"
68 5 4 0 4
S.B. 0 Gl 1 15 1 2
I.R. 22 32 26 5 1 14
N.A.( 70) 10 63 20 s 0 1
G.B. 7 61 25 3 4 0
s.t . 0 • 45 9 37 1L.S. 1 4 7 42 41 5
L.H. 0 • 20 17 49 s
l. Eo 7 1 0 • 2 B2
5amnl , I Group ~6~ ' C.B. L.R. S.B. I. R. ,:;A . G.B. G.L. . S. .H. L.Eo70
N.A.(69) 27 26 13 14 0 • s 3 0 3
C.B. 9 72 4 4 1 • 1 0 0 1l.R. 14 51
"
5 1 2 1 1 3 3
S.B. 0 51 37 1 1 1 0 7 0 2
I. R. 7 2B 0 41 4 7 5 5 0 3
N.A.(70) 1 52 0 18 14 7 0 4 3 1
G.B. , 60 0 3 1 •
"
3 0 0
G.L. 0 7 0 0 0 3 4B 37 4 1
L.S. 1 3 0 0 0 1 10 75 S 5
l.H . 0 s 0 1 0 s 16 47 22 2
l. Eo 7 1 0 7 0 0 2 • 1 74
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(4) All Bands Con s idere d
with t he addition of the fourth and s ub s e quent ba nds
t o t he di s criminant funct i on s , i nte rpret ation o f t he classi-
fi c a tion matri x b ecame muc h mor e difficul t . This wa s u n-
do ub t ed ly because of t he i ncre a s e d c omplexit y of t he inter-
actions of t he weights assigned t o each ban d b y me an s o f
the coefficients o f t he disc riminant f unctions for eac h
population . The classi f ication matrix r e SUl t i ng a fter the
incl usion o f all 8 o f t he esterase ba nds is s ee n i n Tab le
1 8 (B) . The number of an ima ls co rrect ly classified f rom
each group is found i n t he diagonal elements o f the matr i x ,
(Table 18 [9 ]) a nd r epre sents 37% for all s amples and 89% for
t he s alt -fr e s hwa t er partition .
(5) Classific a tion of Ea c h Phenotype
The i nterpretation of t he ph enotype o f t he members
of eaoh oell o f the matrix was po s sible by inspection a nd
deduction for the firs t t wo or three bands en tered (Tables
17 [ A] , ( 8 ] and Table 18 rA]) . However , t he increasing
interaction of t he co e ff i c i ents prevented the use o f this
method for t he inclusion of more than three bands. Ta ble
18 (B) is the result of the classificat ion of a possible 256 ,
8 ba nd phe':~types , i nto one of the 11 av a llable groups.
To determine into wh i ch g roup each ph en oty pe wou ld be
c lassified, the fol low ing procedure .. as adopted .
The d iscriminant a n a l ysis y i e l ds a t each step, f or
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eacb population , a set o f coefficient ll an d a cons tan t . The
numbe r of coef f icients i s equa l to the number of char a c ter s .
being considered a t that time . Thu s, whe n a l l 8 ba nds are
co ns idered , each po pu lat ion ha s a funct i on in the form
(1 0)
whe re Yi - ;~:nv~~~~ ~~t~h~h:i~~~~i~~~~t:O~n~h~o~~~~~~ype
o f po pulation i
i -the numb er of the popula t i on
Xl • . . x B - tbe v a lue of bands 1 through B
The refore , a ny particular ph e notyp e would have a s
many value s for Yi as t he r e were gr oups into which the
p he notype c ou ld be c laasified. A pa rticular phenotype is
c lass i fied into the g roup who s e coefficie nts and constants ,
when us ed with t he values o f t he phenotype prod uc e the
maxiJllUJll va l ue for y i •
There f ore , each o f the e leven d iscriminant functi ons
wa s evaluated for e ach o f the 256 possible phenotypes
yie l ding 2 ,B16 values for y . From these , t he g roup whose
co e f f icien ts and c o ns t a nt produced the maximum va lue o f y i '
f o r each phenotype , was the gr oup i nto which a f ish with
tha t phenotype wou l d be c l a s s i f i e d. A c ross compari son
t ab l e wa s constructed i n t h i s mann e r. That is , for each
possible phenotype , i t was e stablished i n to which group the
phe no t yp e wou l d be classifi e d by refe r en c e to t he particular
d iscrimin ant function which ha d yielded the I1I4ximum va l ue
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when eval ua t ed wi t h that phenotype . By the use o f t his
r efer ence t abl e , i t was possible to c l a s s i f y any of t he
256 phenotypes into its ' appr op r iate g roup.
I n order to u s e t h i s t a ble, i t was ne cessary t o sort
t he i nd i v i dua l s of e a ch popul ation with respect to t h e i r
p hen o t ypes an d t o r ecord the numbe r of oc curr ences o f e ach
ph e notype in each populat ion . Whe n this was done , i t was
possible to determine fo r a ny pop ulation how many a nimals
in e ach cell o f the clas sifica tion mat r ix vere t he r e s u l t
of e ac h p he notyp e present i n tha t popul a tion . Fo r e xamp le ,
f r om Table l 8B, it c a n be see n t ha t for the C.B . samp le , 9
indiv idua1l!l f rom t his population were c l a s sifi ed into the
N. A. (69) g roup. From a n ex aDination of t he numbe r of each
phenotype present in t he C.B . population , a nd t he gr ou p
i nto whi ch each ph e no type was class i fied, i t c a n be seen t hat
t he re were n ine fish wi th the 111 11 122 ph e notype , whi ch
r esulted in t he s e nine f i s h be ing c l a s s i f i e d into t he N.A .
(69) g roup . Table 19 s hows t he r emai nder o f t he re su lts fo r
the C.B . samp le. Although the re were 7 2 a nima l s f r om the
C.B. s ample , c lassi fied into the C.B . gr oup , it can be seen
that only two ph e no types , wh i ch o c curred f requent ly i n thi s
samp le, accounted f or the 72 animals being correctly
c l ass i f ied . These tw o phenotype s were very co mmon in a l l
the salt water samples. They were a lso the only two
phe notypes that a c t u a l l y occurred , i n any s ample , which
c a used an a n i ma l t o be c lassifi ed i nto the C. B. g r oup.
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TABLE 19
THE NUMBER OF I NDI VI DUAL SMELT FROM THE CHUFF BROOK SAMPLE
(C . B.) CLASSIFI ED I NTO EACH GROUP {AREA} ON
THE BASIS OF THE PHENOTYPES
- 1 24-
Phenotype Group A, ee """be,
1 2 3 .. 5 67 8
1 1 11 1 122 N. A.( 69)
11 11 111 1 C. B. 39
1 11 1 1 1 12 C.B. 33
1 1 1 121 11 S. B.
11 112 12 2 S. B.
2 11121 1 1 S. B.
11 1 21 21 2 I. R.
11 121 22 2 I. R.
11 1211 12 N.A. (69 )
1 1 11 121 2 G.B.
1 111 1 2 1 1 G.L.
2 1 2 111 2 2 11 L. E.
1 "' band present
2 .. band absent
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No ph en otypes we r e pres en t i n the C.B . s ampl e that wou ld
have c a used a n ima l s t o b e c las s ified into the L.S. or L .B .
gr o ups . As wi th the r e s t of t he po pu l a t i on s , no animal s
f r om C.B. were c las s i f ied i n to the L .R . gr ou p .
I n the en t i r e s t udy , on l y 55 out of t he po ssible
256 phe no t ypes were r e c o r d e d a s a c t u a l l y oc c u r ring . Of
the s e, three wou l d caus e an anima l t o b e c la s sified i n t o
t he N.A. ( 69) group. 2 c a u s ed c lassif i cat ion into N.A . (70)
a nd o n ly 1 c a u s ed c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i nto the G.B . group . on
the o t her hand . L. B. wa s t he most d i ffuse group , as 13
phenotype s caus ed c l assificat i on i nto this group . I . R. ,
L . E. a nd L . S . we re progr e s s i v e ly l e ss d i f f u s e, wi t h 1 0, 8
a nd 7 phe no types c a us i ng c l a s s ificatio n i n to these gr ou p s ,
r espective l y . Fi v e phenotypes c a us e d inc lus ion i n the
S .B . g r oup while 4 c aused inc lus ion in G.L. None o f t h e
8 ph en o t ype s t hat wou ld have c a u s ed a n a nil':lal t o be
c l assified i nt o t he L . R. group a c t ua l l y oc c u r red in thi s
study . and a s a resul t a l l o f the L. R. group ' s c el l s a re
empt y .
(X) lntersomple Di s tances f r om Esterase Data
Fr om t he an a lysis ESTALL. a set of eight coordinate s
wa s obta i ne d fo r e a ch samp l e . By subs tit u t ing the s e
coor d i nates i nto Equation 3 t h e ge ne r a l i zed dis t a nce matrix
based on t he e s t e r a s e data was produc ed (Ta ble 201. As
there were no esterase data av a i l a ble from L .B .G . a nd L . B.S .
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TABLE 20
DISTANCES (N l BETWEEN SMELT SAMPLES ' MEANS
DERIVED F ROM ESTE RASE DATA
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the r e sulting mat r ix contained fifty-five elements as compared
t o seventy-eight as seen whe n t h i r teen pop ulations we r e
considered . Al so , i t was note d that the averag e distance in
this matrix was 2 .31 while for ALLALL, i t was 9 .6 8. Th i s
r e f l e c t s the r e l ati ve l y g r eater overal l dispe rsion i n ALLALL
a s c ompared wi th ESTALL.
(1) Betwee n and Within Groups Distances
Tab le 21 shows the average d i stance be twe en a nd
wi thi n s e l ected gr oups . The v a lues i n t his table r eflec t
the s i t ua t i o n that was p reviously seen (Table 16 ) . Again ,
the between group distances a v e rage more than tw i ce the with-
in g r oup distances if the Lake Erie samp le is disregarded .
Therefore , i t appe ar s f rom a n investigation of t he este r a s e
data , that t he r e a r e two compact gr oup s : the freshwater
popula tions a nd the s a l t water populations . The Lak e Er i e
sample is r e mot e from the rest , but appears to be so mewha t
closer to t he f reshwater groa ps than t o the sa l t wa t e r ones .
(2 ) Canonical Ana lysis
When the c a nonical analysis was run on the esterase
data, a set o f canon i cal coef f i c i en t s was ge ne r ated i n the
manner previ ous l y de scribed (Section (B) , Re su lts) . These
were used i n conj unction with t he me an va lues fo r each
esterase band t o determine the coor d i na t e s fo r e ac h sample
in each of the eigh t d 1lnen s ions . The positi ons o f the
s ample mea ns a re plotted with r espect t o the f i rst two
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TABLE 21
AVERAGE WITHIN AND BETWEEN GROUPS DISTANCES BASED ON
ESTERASE DATA FOR SELECT ED GROUPS OF
SMELT SAMPLES
- 130-
Average Aver age
Group Within Gro up Between Group
Distance Distance
All
salt Water
Popula tions 1. 338 3. 053
All
Freshwat er
Populations 2.228 3. 053
All
Freshwater
Popul ati ons
Excluding
1. 424 2. 979Lake Erie
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c a no n ical axes (Fi gure 8 [A] ). Fr om t his fiqure . two t hings
become a ppar en t. Fi r stl y . the r e l a t i ve dis pe rsi on o f t he
sam p l es about the firs t two axes i s not near ly as great as
has b e en seen with t he mer istic a nd morphome t ric da t a .
(F igure 3), whe re t he La k e Heney popul ations and a d i f f e r e nt
number o f variable s ha d be e n includ ed. Thus. it was necessary
t o double the scal e of t he plot i n o r de r to cla r ify the
po s itions o f t he s ample eean s , Thi s si tuat i o n was i nd i c a t ed
by t he sum o f t he latent r oots for t hi s a nalys i s (Tab l e 4)
and t he r elati ve ly poor results wi t h t he classification o f
the sampl e s for thi s a na lys i s (Tab le 8) . Thes e two fact o r s
a re c onnec t e d an d indicate a co nside r ab le a.rnount of overlap .
e speci a l ly amon q the s a lt wate r sampl es . This second point,
is seen in Figure 8 (A) . The s ev e n salt water sample means
are very tightly clustered on t he l eft h and s ide of a x is I .
The f re shwa t e r sam ple s a r e twic e as f ar reeoved f r om the
s a l t water saJIlp les as the s alt water sam p les are di sper sed
amongst themselve s . Th e G.L . s ample is int e rmedia te be t we en
the f r e s hwater an d sal t wa t e r samp les but i s t e nd i ng towar d
t he f reshwa t e r qro up. The L .E. qr oup is remove d f rom a l l
other samp l e s . The s e r e sults re f l e c t t he results obtaine d
f rom the i nt e rpopulation Chi -Square tests of Table 1 4 .
(3J Cl u s t e r Analy s i s
The M. S.T . de riv ed f rom t he e ste r a s e d ista nce mat r i x
(Ta b l e 20) is als o seen i n Figure 8 (A). From t h is tree.
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FIGURE 8 (A)
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES ' MEANS ALONG CANONICAL VARIATE
AXES I AND II AND H.S.T . COMPUTED FROM THE
INTERSAMPLE DISTANCE S DERIVED FROM ALL
CANONICAL AXES I N THE ANALYSIS ESTALL
FIGURE 8 (B)
DENDROGRAM OF SMELT SAMPLES FROM U.P.G . M. CLUSTER
ANALYSIS ON INTERSAMPLE DISTANCE MATRIX
DERIVED FROM ALL CANONICAL AXES I N
THE ANALYSIS ESTALL
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II
N. A. tU I
_ I. R.
I
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some o f t he r e l a t i on s h i p s be tween the saJllp les c a n be seen .
The a t yp ical L.E . satnple is c onn ec t ed t o the Gre at Lakes
group through the L. S . sample . G.L. is i nt e rmed i a t e to
the s a l t wa ter an d f reshw ater g roups and t hrough it , G.B .
i s connected t o L .B . The s amp l e L. R. seems t o be a central
po int fo r t he s al t water samples . The sampl e s C.B . , S . B.
and N.A . (6 9) a ll a r e connec ted to the L.R . samp le. N. A.
(69 ) i s one end o f a chain tha t co nn ect s L R. a nd hI. A. (70 ) .
Al though on the two d imens iona l r e presentation , N.A. (70 ) ,
S .B. and C.B . appea r v e r y c l os e t og e t her , the H.S .T . shows
t hat they a r e i n f act e ach closer t o L.R . t h a n they are to
e a ch other . As there wa s no esterase data avai lab l e f o r
L.B .S . and L . B.G. , the y do not appear on the s e f igures .
The r elations hips f r om t he M.S.T . we re a gain used
with t he results o f t he U. P . G. M. analys i s t o prepare the
d e nd rog r alll seen i n Figure 8 (B). As L .E. was the atypical
group, i t was p l ac ed on the extreme r i ght side . The G. L.,
L . B. a nd L. S . samp les Wl!!re then po s i tioned as shown be cause
of the L.S. - L . E . link and because G.L . forms the connection
wi t h the salt wa t er samp l es t hro ugh the G.B. s ample . The
H.S. T. indicates that L .R. should be positioned nex t t o
C. B. a nd t hat LR. should be c lose to N. A. (69). From an
exami na tion of the mini.Jnum distances, c a lculated by t he
method previously u s ed, S .B. s ho uld have be e n placed between
L . R. and t he C.B . s amp l e . However, thi s wa s impossible
because of the cluste rs that had formed. However , the
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position that i t takes in the dendroqram i nd i c a tes the
minimum dista nc e of the two p o s i t ion s available .
I n t he esterase dendrogram , there a r e two main
clusters and the L.E . sample. The se main c l u s ter s co ntain
the salt water and freshwate r s amp l e s res pe cti ve l y . The
increas e of the d is tance thresho l d r equire d t o comb ine t he s e
two groups , was a lmost twice that required t o form e ach
separ a te group . 'I'his indicates that the d ifferences betwee n
the salt wate r and f reshwa ter g roups were abo u t twice those
f ound in each g roup i ndividual ly . The O.P.G .M. a na l ysi s
a l so s hows that although N. A. (70 ) , S . B. a nd C.B . are ve ry
close in t wo dimensions , they d o not all be come part cf the
sing l e c l uster until the l a s t step in t he c l ust er i ng of
the salt water s amp l es. 'I'herefore , the di f f e r e nc e s between
them: a r e the r e s ul t of their r e l ative positions a l ong the
third an d subsequent axe s .
I t is a lso interesting to note some of the first
c lusters to form. Fo r e xamp l e , the I .R. - N. A. (7 0) cluster
i s COIlIpOsed o f the samp l e s which wer e c a ptur ed a t ne a rly the
same t ime and a t l o cat i on s approximate ly f ifty mi l e s apart
by sea . With t he e xc e pt i o n of the G.B. samp le, the r emai nd e r
of that s a lt water clust er wer e captured i n the same year .
I t i s a lso interesting to note t he order of clus tering in
t he freshwate r sam ples. The two samp les f r om the up per
Great Lakes , L .S . an d L. H. cluster f i r s t , indicat i nq their
greater d e gre e of simi larity . 'I'he G.L. s amp le is then added
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while the L. E . s amp l e is then qu i te e eece e , as e viden c e d b y
the t a c t that it is t he l a st t o f orm. any c luster .
(L) Combi na tion ot I nt e r s amp l e Di sta nc e
Mat r ices t rom ALLALL a nd ESTALL
In terpop ulation d istance matr i c e s ha d been gen erated
from t he c oor dinat e s of t he vari ou s anal yses . The distances
f r om ALLALL (Table 11) r e sulted from the considera t i on ot
the meristic and morphometric data whi l e those from £S TALL
(Tab l e 20) wer e t he r e s ult o f the dis pers i on in the
esterase d a t a . A joint ana lys is wa s no t run , a s t here wer e
dif fe r ent numbe rs o f i n d i v i d ua l s (2 0 ve rsus ~ 96) for whom
t he different t ypes of d a t a were a vail ab l e . Howeve r , a
comparison o f t he d i s pe r sion of t he samples b ased on both
t yp e s o f da ta wa s s ought .
The i n t e r pop ula tion dis t an c e s fo r a l l a na lyses were
comput ed u s ing Equation .3. From this equation , it c an be
seen that any number of coor d i nat es can be used in the
c a l c u l a t i on o f d i j • Thus , t o c alcula t e the interpopulation
d istances based o n the coordi na tes o f ALi.ALL and ESTALL,
both s e ts of coordinates could be u s ed in the equ ation.
I n t h i s cas e , t he tota l numbe r o f c oordin a t e s (n ) would be
eq ua l to f o r t y (32 + B) ~ 1 Howe v er . as the individua l d istan ce
matrice s ha d a l ready been co mputed. t he y were c ombi ne d using
lAl though 40 sets of coordina t e s a r e possible , only
(12 + B) .. 20 s ets have no n - ze ro value in thi s work .
whe re
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the formu l a"
Di j (To ta l) = (Dli j (ALLALL) + Dli j (ESTALL) ) '::1 (11)
0ij (Total) - :~ai~co~~~~a~i~:~nce betwe en t he i t h
The r e s ul ts ob t ained a r e seen in Ta b le 2 2 . These va l ues a r e
the same a s thos e that would have b e e n ob t a ined by s o l v i ng
Equ a tion 3 , with a l l f orty c oo r d i na tes , ignori ng any possib l e
co r re l ations be t ween t he IlIer ist i c , mor ph ometric v a riab les a nd
ester a s e va riables .
Although , t here wa s no i nformati on avai l ab le c o nc erning
t he es ter a s e p a t terns f or the t wo Lake Be ney samp l e s, it was
de s i r ab le to i nc l ude the se two popu l a t i on s i n the fi na l
analysis. To do this , i t was ne ce ssa r y t o es t i ma t e a dis t a nc e
compo nent f or t heir unavailabl e esteras e compo ne nt s . This
wa s do ne by sUJm'ling a ll t he elements i n Table 20 a nd taki n g
the average . Th i s va lue (2. 311) wa s then used i n Equation
11 t o fi nd the est i mated 0i j (To t a l ) v a lues f o r L . B . G. and
L .B .S . The s e v a lue s are s een a s t he bc ttom two r ows o f
Tab le 22 . 11'
(l) Cl us ter Ana lysis
The r e s ult s o f the H.S.T. a nd U.P.G .". ana l yses do ne
on t he co mbi ned distance matrix are seen i n r iqure 9 (A)
a nd Figure 9 {Bl . As t h e ALLALL a na l ysis cont ribu t e d by f a r
t he g reates t amoun t o f the di sp e rs i o n , t he co nnec t i on s o f
the M. S .T . a re shown on t he t wo d imensional p l ot f rOlll t ha t
es e e pa:.;e 233 .
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TABLE 22
DISTANCE MATRIX (9 ) DERIVED FROM COMBIN ED MERISTIC
MORPHOMETRI C AND ESTERASE DATA FROM THI RTEEN
SMELT SAMPLES
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FIGURE 9 (Al
PLOT OF SMELT S AMPLES' MEANS ALONG CANONICAL VARIATE
AXES I AND II FR OM ALLALL AND M. S .T . COMPCTED F ROM
I NTE RSAMPLE DISTANCE MATRIX DERIVED FROM THE
COMBINA TION OF ALL CANONI CAL AXES OF
ALLALL AND ES TALL
FIGURE 9 (8)
DENDROGRAM OF SMELT SAMPLES FROM tJ .P . G . M. CLUSTER
ANALYSIS ON INTERSAMPLE DI STANCE MATRI X
DERIVED FROM THE COMBIN ATION OF ALL
CANONICAL AXES OF ALLALL
AND ESTALL
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analysis . Fo r t he same r e a s on , the H. S .T . f r om this analys is
wil l be com pa r ed a gainst t ha t of ALLALL. Th e ch a nges i n t he
tre e , c a n gener a l l y be a c c oun t ed f or by t he disp l ac eme nt of
the L .E . sampl e f rom the r e s t , when the est e r a se data wer e
a lso co n s ide red . The fi r st d i ffe renc e in t h i s t r e e compa red
with the one of F i gu r e 6 (A) is that L .B . now j o i ns the r e s t
o f the s a mples thr ou gh a c onn e c t i on wi th L.S . samp le. From
the esterase t r e e (F igure S IA]) it wa s see n that wh i le t he
L . S. - L.B . l i nk was s ho r t , the L .E . sampl e wa s r emot e from
both of them . Thu s , t he L .B . - L. S. link i s r e - e s t abli s hed .
Se co nd l y , the L .E . - G. B. l i r " has been broke n in f avour o f
t he S.B . - N. A. (70) link wh i ch ha s forme d . Ag ain , the
d i s t an c e be t we en L.E. a nd G. B. f r om the est e r a s e c ompo nent
wa s g r e a t e nou gh to c a use t he L. E . - G.B. l ink not t o be
the s ho r test joi ning , t he N.A . (69 ) - C . B. - N. A. (70 ) - l.R .
- G. B. c l u s t e r , t o t he r e s t . Th i s s ho r t est l i nk , o f a l l the
po ss ible ones , was now S . B. - N.A . (7 0). Th e rest of t he
linkages r e mai n t he same as i n Fiqure 6 (A). The r e s u l t of
these two link age changes has been t o fan!. a network anrongst
the salt wa ter samp les which i5 c ombi ne d with the fre s hwa t er
network by a s i ng l e conne c t i o n , S .B . - L . S . "rili s is a
d e sir ab le r esult , from t he biologi c a l point of v i ew , as t he
two groups come from d i f f e r e n t environmen t s . This co mpa r e s
with the H.S .T . 's f rom the e stera s e d a ta (Fi gure SLAli and
thre e c anon i c a l axes o f ALLALL, (Fi gure SiAl> i n which
there were only s i ng l e l i nka ges between the tw o g roups.
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Howeve r . it. contrasts wi th the H.S .T . frol!l a ll axes of ALLALL
which had two conne ctions between t he two group s .
The r e s u l t. s of the H.S .T. (Figure 9 [A J) we re again
u s e d t.o pos i t ion the ends o f t he bra nc he s of the dendrogram .
The L. B. G. , L. B. S . and G. L. samples we r e pos i t ioned f or t.he
same r e a so n s as before . For the L.S . , L .B • • L . E . group .
L . S. was p l aced next to S. B. an d this c au s ed L .B . t o t a ke
the position indic ate d . L . E. was p laced to the r i ght of
L .B . because it did form a l i nk with L . B .G . and no l onger
ha d an y co nnection wi th the salt wa te r samples which lie t o
the l e f t . The r ema inder o f t he po s iti on s are p ret ty s t raight
f o rward . C.B . f ormed a link wi t h N.A. (7 0) while G.B . f orm e d
a link with the l .R. sample. The p res enc e of the l . R. -
N.A. (70) c l uste r t hu s c a u s ed. the remainder of the samples
to be pos i t ioned as s e e n. Th e N. A. (6 9) sampl e was again
on t h e extreme end o f s a l t water group.
The U.P .G .M. cluster an alysis r esulted in a ve ry
"a c c e ptia b ke " dendrogram. in that it refl ects man y of the
t empo r a l , environmental an d g eog r a ph i c a l fac tor s . From
the bo ttom up . t he two c l u s t e r s s e e n at the 19 l e vel a r e
the s t un ted s~lInples and the r emainde r of the f reshwa ter a nd
sal t wate r sample s . Th e l atter g roup t hen divides to form
two c l u s t e rs, a l l the fre shwater samples and a l l the salt
water sample s . The L.B . G. samp le j o i n s the fre shw a ter
c l us t e r aft.er the t h ree Great La kes samp l e s have j oined .
The Great Lakes clus ter is a r range d . coincide n tal ly . in a
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f ashion which r e f l e c t s t he no r t h to so uth l oc a t i on o f the
s Alllp le sites . I n t he s a l t water cluster. N. A. (6 9) i s the
l ast sample to join t he c l uster . At t he ne xt ste p up , t he
two cluste rs that j oin are each co mpo s e d of sam ple s taken
during the sarne yea r . That i s , the G.B . , I.R. and N. A. (70 )
s amples were a ll c apture d in 1970 , while C .B . , L . R. an d S.B .
were c a pture d i n 1969. I n each of thes e two ·year c l ass
clus ter s, - the samp les that were temporally and geo gr a ph i c a l l y
clos e t ogether clu s t e r fi r s t. That is, t he LR• • N.A . (7 0 )
and L.R . - S .B . are the fi rst two s a l t water c l us t e r s t o
form .
(M) Tran s f ormed Data
Whe n a l l the t r a n s forme d va ria b les a nd meri s t i cs
wer e used i n t he a na l ys i s TGNMER, the r e s ult s ob tai ne d we re
ve ry s imilar to thos e o f t he a naly s is ALLALL. However , i n
these data , (TGNMER) there we re still t wo va r i ab l e s wh i c h
contained i n forroation whic h was direc t ly rela ted t o s ize.
The se wer e l og l o St .L . and Wt . /Age. Al t ho ugh tra nsforming
l e ngt h t o its 109 10 form reduce s t he magnitude o f t he
vari ab les , the s t an d ard de v i a tion is a l so reduced. Th e r e f ore,
t he r a t i o, d / o , remains l arge and t he sam ples can s til l be
differ e nt iated on the ba sis of their size . Simila rly , the
c a lculation o f a rough g r owt h r a t e (wt . / Age) is a l s o size
depende nt. Th is is becau s e the vari ati on o f a ge s between
the po pula t i ons i s no t a s g reat as tha t of weight . Th is
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result.s in a larger f ish ha v i ng a greater value for Wt . /A ge
and therefore , t h i s also r esults in the sepa ration o f t he
samp les due to a size factor. However , i t was desir able
t.o ha ve an ana lysi s of the data, in whieh no v a r iabl e
cont a i nin g an obvious s i ze faetor wa s p r e sent . This was
done by rerunning TGNMER with the two size re l ated
va riab les omitted .
(1) Cl ass ifieation f rom SZOTME
I n t h e a nal ysis SZO'!'ME, a ll appa rently s iz e-relate d
var i ab les were omitted an d meris tics were also ir.cluded . Th e
c l ass ificati on matr ices which r e su l t e d f rom this ana l ys i s
provide d s ome interesting' r esults (Tab le 9) . Although the 90\
correct c las sific ation l evel was not r e aehed for t he i nd ividual
s amples whe n ninete en variables ha d been i nc l ud ed , extra -
po lat ion fran t h e cu rve s su ggest ed tha t thi s l ev el would
h a ve be en r e ached , if the number o f variables in the d is-
crimina nt f un c tion s were 22. The othe r ke y l evels of elas si-
fi cation and t h e nwnber o f var i able s included in t he dis -
criminant funct.ions a r e see n in Ta b l e 8. The salt wa t er
f i s h c a n be c o rrect ly s epa r a ted from t he fre s hwater fi s h
76 ' an d 91\ o f the t i me wi t h the u s e o f one and t wo
var iab les respectively. The two s t unted s amples were
sepa rable from t he r e st of the fish a t the 92\ l e ve l with
the u s e of a s ingle va r iab l e , IOr . /I . O.W. x 10) . wi t h the
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i nc l u s i on of the second a nd subse quent v a r iab les , the stunted
s ampl e s wer e c Olllpl e t e ly distinguishable from the r e s t . The s e
re s ults show t hat discrimination between s amples i s possible,
with t he us e o f var iables which a r e not obvi ously r e l a t ed
to size . Also . the dis tinctions be tw e e n the f re shwa t er an d
s a l t water samp les and t he s tunted a nd other s amples are qu i te
l arge using this type o f i nformation .
(2 ) canonical Analys i s
When the c a nonical a n a l y s i s was run on t he data. the
coordinates o f the sample means wer e f oun d , a s prev ious ly
described . The plot o f the samples ' means a l ong the fi rst
and second c a nonica l a xes is seen i n Figure 10 CA)• From
this figure , t he s a l t water s amples , with the ex ception of
t h e G.B. samp le , are l ocate d i n the upper l e ft co rne r o f
the plot . The loR. s amp l e a ppe a r s t o be t he c entral s ample
of this r ather t i ght c l uster . The f r e s hwater s amples a r e
se en i n t h e lower middle p ortion of the plot . The L. E .
s ample appears to be c e nt ral. Fr om the tw o dimensional
r epresentation . the L.S . samp le ap pears a s the closest
freshwater sample to the sal t wate r gr ou p. The most striki ng
po i nt abo ut thi s p l o t , whe n c ompa red wi t h that o f ALLALL. i s
that the two s t un t ed samples ha ve been dispersed . They are
still remo v e d f rom the body o f t he s amp l e s, and the L. B.
samp le forma a bridge between these two and the bu lk of the
samples.
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FI GURE 1 0 (Al
P LOT OF SMELT SAMPLES ' MEANS ALONG CANONICAL VARIATE
AXES I AND II AND M.S .T . COMPtn'ED FROM I NT ERSAMPLE
DISTANCE MATRIX DERIVED F ROM ALL CANONI CAL
AXES I N THE ANALYSIS S ZOTME
FIGURE 1 0 (BI
DENDROGRAM OF SMELT SAMPLES F ROM U. P . G .M . CLUSTE R
Io..NALYSIS ON I NTERSAMPLE DI STANCE MATRI X
DERIVED FROM ALL CANONICAL AXES IN
THE ANALYSIS SZOTME
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(3) Cl u s ter Analyses
Atter the int er -sample dis t an ce mat rix ha d bee n
generated ([02 }1:I) a s M.S. T. and U.P.G .H. cluster an a lysis
were pe rformed . Many o f the links i n this t ree hav e been
see n in t he ALLALL a na l yse s (Fi9Ur e 6 rAJ) • Howeve r , the
major diffe rence is that all the salt water sam ples connect
wi t h I . R. , ex c e pt for t he L.R . samp l e whi c h co nnects to I . R.
throuqh the S . B. samp le. Al s o , t he L . S . - S.B . link whic b
was previously s een (Figures 6[A] a nd 9 [A]) do e s not e xist
in t his tre e . The connect i on beeveen the sa l t water and
f r e s hwater groups is through t he G.B . - L . E. link . Th e H. S .T.
a l s o s hows that a l t houg h L . S . and G.B. appear close t og e t he r
in two dimens ions , the d istanc e between G. B. and L. E. ia
s hor t e r when many dimens i ons a re c onside r ed.
Th e re I s no indication f rom the M.S .T . o f F igure
l O(A} that ther e are two elon ga t ed c lust e rs with this data.
Instead, t here ap pe ar to be two r ather c ompa c t c l u sters
(f reshwater an d salt water) an d t he t wo s tunted sam ples
e xtend t o one s ide .
The r e s ults of the U.P .G .M. c l u s ter an alysis are
s een In Fi9Ur e 10 IB) . The positions o f the a rms o f the
den d rogram wer e a r ranged from t he i nformation i n t.h e M.S . T .
There are t wo primary clus ter s , the t wo s t unted samples a nd
t he r ema i nder o f the sample s . The lat t e r c luster spl its to
fo nn one group compos ed o f the s a l t water s amples and a
s e cond g r oup co nt a i ning a l l t he f reshwate r sam ples a nd the
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G.B. samples . The salt water gr ou p c ontain s t he t wo sub-
c lusters c ompo s ed of those sample~ that were geographically
a nd temporally c lose t og ether. The f r e s h....a t e r g r oup does
no t contai n a ny s ubc l u s t e r s but consists of individua l
addi t ions to the ex i s t.ing co re of the cluster.
Two i nt e r es t i ng point s eme rge f rom this dendrogram .
The two st. u nted samp les a re not as c lose together as had
be e n seen i n Figure s 5 (8) , 6 (8 ) and 9 (8 ). At the stag e i n
t he clustering procedure j u s t prior t o t he joining of the
freshwater and s a lt ....a ter populations , the G. L . samp l e has
an average distance o f 7 .95 unit.s f rom the samp les i n the
f reshwa ter c luste r. Had t he salt wate r and f reshwat er
sampl es not joi ne d at 5 .90 bu t at some d i stance great e r
t.han 7 .9 5 , the G. L. would have joined t he f res hwa t e r c l us ter ,
r a ther than j oini ng wi th the L .B.S . sAlIlple a t 8.18 . There-
fore, on the basis of this d a t a, t he G.L . s ampl e is i nter-
mediate be t wee n t he freshwate r gToup and the L. H.S. samp l e .
sec ondly , G.B. ha s j o i ned the freshwa ter c luster
through i t s l i nk with the L.E . samp l e . Fr om the d istance
mat rix , i t. wa s seen tha t G.B. was a c t ua lly closer t o I . R.
t ha n to L.E. However , t he I. R. - N. A. (70) c lus t er fanned
f irst an d a s a r esult , t he dista nc e betwe e n G. B. a nd the
c luster wa s greater than between G. B. a nd t he L.E . samp l e .
The r e f or e, G. B. was i nco rpo r ated in the f reshwater c l uster .
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(N) Combination o f Intersampl e Distance Mat r i ces
From SZQ'l'HE and ES'lALL
The inter.ample distance matrix for the cOtnbined
effect of the SZOTME a nd BSTALL data was computed using the
individual distance matrices a nd Equation 11 . The ave rage
va lue o f t he ESTALL matrix , 2. 31 , wa s a ga i n used fo r the
two Lake Hene y populations .
(1) Clus ter Ana lysis
The r e s ults of the H. S .T . a nd U. P . G.M. analy s e s are
s e e n in Figure s 11 (A) a nd (8) . The H.S . T . is repr e s e nted i n
the p lot of the first a nd second canonical axes o f SZOTME as
t hi s analysis conta ined a gr eater amount of sample d i spersion
t ha n ESTALL (Tab l e . ) . This M. S . T . is ve r y similar t o that
of SZOTME. The o n ly d i f f e r e nc e Is t ha t L. B. now joins t he
body of the s ampl es through L. S . r a t he r than through t he L.E .
sam p l e . Fr om the H.S.T. , the re was no need to change any o f
the positions of the ~ranches of the d e ndrogram that was seen
wi th SZO'l"ME (F iqure 1 0 [ 8 ]). The maj or diffe rences in t he t wo
dendr-oqr-aes i s that t he G. B. sample i s now part of t h e s a lt
water clust er . Se cond ly, the l e ngth s of the s tems of t he
salt wa ter an d f res hwa t e r c l us t e rs are now l onger than with
SZOTME . This indicates t he incr e a s ed differ ences betwe en
the fres hwat e r and sa l t wa t e r group s . Again , t he r e i s a
ge ne r a l l e ngthe n ing of a l l stems with t he c ombi n a t i o n o f
the two types of data .
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FIGURE 11 (A)
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES I MEANS ALONG CANONICAL VARIATE
AXES I AND II FROM SZQTME AND M.S.T. COMPUTED FROM
INTERSAMPLE DISTANCE MATRIX DERI VED FROM THE
COMBINATION OF ALL CANONIC1!.L AXES OF
SZQTME AND ES TALL
FIGURE 11 (B)
DENDROGRAM OF SMELT SAMPLES FROM D.P.G .M . CLUSTER
ANALYSIS ON INTERSAMPLE DISTANCE MATRIX
DERIVED FROM THE COMBI NATION OF ALL
CANONICAL AXES OF SZOTME
AND ESTALL
M. .... (.,)
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(0) Ef fect o f Csing a Reduce d Data Set
I n a ll the previous analyses which d e a lt with
d ispersion pa tte r n of the thirteen popUlations , a l arge
n umber of va riab les were i nc l uded i n the di s c riminan t
f unctions (Table 4 ).
The use of a larq e number of va riable s a l so means
the s o lut i on o f the ca nonical eq ua t i on will require the use
o f a s oph i s t i cated computer a nd proqrlllml6 . Th e question,
therefore a r ose , to what extent c an a reduced data s e t
mimic t he r e s u l t s ob tained by u s i nq a more cOInplete set of
variables .
I t was de cided t hat ;) va riables wou ld constitute a
r educed data set. I t was also d ecide d t o run thr ee a na l yses
on three d i ff e r ent r ed uc ed da ta s e ts. The va riables in e a c h
set were s elected in the f ollowi ng manner . The a na l y sis
3RAWO l co ntained the fi rst three var iables which were in-
cluded i n t he di s cri minant function s of ALLALL. (Tab l e 5l.
The second a na lysis 3RAW0 2 contained the fi rst . fourth and
fi f t h variable s en tered in ALLALL. The third a nalysis
3TGNOl contained the first three va riables included in the
an aly s i s SZOTME a nd te s ted t he e f fec t o f " s i ze independent"
variab les (Table 5).
The result s of p lot t ing t he samples a l ong the fir s t
and secend canonical a xes of each an alysis are seen in
Fi gu re 12 (A) . (8) an d (C) . Sim ila riti es a r e noted be t ween
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FIGURE 12 (A)
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES ' MEANS ALONG CANONICAL
VARIATE AXES I AND II
FROM 3RAWOl
FIGURE 12 (Bl
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES ' MEANS ALONG CANONICAL
VARIATE AXES I AND I I
FROM 3RAW02
FIGURE 1 2 (C)
PLOT OF SMELT SAMPLES' MEANS ALONG CANONICAL
VARIATE AXES I AND II
FROM 3TGNOI
1;. II
!. II
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the p lot s from t he t hree analyses . In each ca se , t he s tunted
samp l e s a r e separab l e from the r emain de r o f the s amples by
a l i ne , as i nd icated. The freshwater samp l es ca n be s e pa r a t e d
from the salt water fonns b y a s t rai gh t line , however , to
mor e c lea r l y i ndicate t he regions, a curved line was us ed in
the fiqure s . The Grand Bank s ample, G.B • • i s ag ain f oun d i n
a position r ather c l o s e to the freshwater sam ples in each of
the three ana l yses. It wa s noted that s im i la r results were
s e e n when many var iabl e s were used in t he canonic a l an a l ysis
(Figures 3 a nd lO rA).
The r e are a l s o diffe rences observed between the plots
from the thre e analyses . I t wa s noted tha t the s tunted
samp les were f urther removed from the r emainde r of the s amp l e s
in F igur e 1 2 (A) than in Figure 1 2 (8). The resul ts f rom Figure
1 2 (C) a r e i ntermed iat e in this r espect. On the other hand,
the ' normal ' samp les appeared t o be more di spersed i n Figure
1 2 (B) than in Piqure 1 2 (A). Ag a i n, Fi gu r e 1 2 (C1 appear ed to
be i ntermediate with respec t to thi s poin t. In Table 4 , i t
was noted that these analyses in order of decreasing tota l
dispersion (U i ) were 3RAWOl, 3TGNOl and 3RAW02. Howeve r,
in Table B it was seen t hat i n order of de creasing pe rcen t
correc t cla s sificati on, t he ord er was 3RAW02 , 3TGNO l and
3RAWOl.
To i nvest i ga t e t h is unex pe cted r e v e r s a l in o rder of
3RAWOl and 3RAW02 on t he basis of these d if f e r e nt criteria ,
investigation s were made into t he i n tersample d i sta nc es fo r
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each analys i s . The s e results are seen in Table 23. Two
int e rsample dis tanc e lI'Iatrlces were c a lcu l a te"- for each
analysis. I n the first case , t he intersample d i s t anc e s
were calculated between al l t h irte e n of t he samples. A
second d istllDce IIllltrix was c alc ula t ed between the 'normal '
sampl es i n e ach ana lysis . Fo r every d i s tance matr i x, the
swn o f a l l the inters amp l e distances and the average
d ist an ce wa s c a l culate d . These r e sults a s we l l as the per-
c e nt corr ect c l a s sific at i on amon g s t t he s a mp l e s under
con s i de r a t i o n a r e a lso seen in Table 23 .
The sum of the distan ces for cbe fi r s t thr e e
dis tance matri c e s prod uc e r esults which a re i n agre eme n t
wi th the order o f t he sum of the latent r oo t s (Table 4 ) .
However, whe n on ly the e leven Ronnal sampl es a re con s i d e r ed
t his relati on s hip does not ho ld. A ne w association eme rge s
which provi de s an understanding of the a ppar en t discrepancy
between the total d ispersion and the separability of the
samples . I t wa s noted that the order of the ave r age
distances f or t he s e c ond three analys e s i n this set is
r eflected by the o rder of t he l ev e l of c orr ect cla s s i f i c a t i on
seen in the s e a nalyses , as wel l a s that of t he fi rst three .
Therefore, t he l e ve l o f correct classif icat ion appears t o
be linked lDOre c los e l y t o the av era ge i n t ersa rnple d istanc e
o f the normal samples than t o t he tota l dispersion o f t he
sampl es .
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TABLE 23
EFFEC TIVE DIS TANCE BETWEEN SMELT SAMPLES. RELATED TO
THE PERCENTAGE OF CORRECT CLASSIFICAT ION AND THE
TOTAL VARIATION BETWEEN SAMPLES FOR THREE
ANALYSES EMPLOYIKG REDUCED DATA SETS
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Analysis tli Nlmlberof HUlIlberof t D1j tJ"ij I Correc tPopul at io ns Distances Class ification
3RAWOl 22. 81 13 18 420 5.39 60. 4
3RAW02 11.69 13 18 345 4 .4 2 68.8
3TGNOl 13. 89 13 18 361 4.62 63.5
3RAWOl 22.8 1 11 55 151 2.85 53. 2
3RAW02 11. 69 11 55 181 3.4 1 63.3
3TGNOl 13. 89 11 55 115 3. 19 56.8
t 11 • Sumof th e Latent Root s
NUIld>er of Populatio ns · Hurrber of Popula t i ons Considered i n the
Distance Matr1x
NOOlber of ut stenees » Number of El ements in the Di stance Mat r1x
t D1j • 5l.n of t he Element s in th e Dis ta nce Hat r 1x
tJ"ij • Aver age Distance i n the Distance Matrh:
DISCUSSION
In the Introduc tion , the hy pothesi s was pu t forward
t hat as O. e , "oJOdaz exists in r a ther i solated populations,
t he y could be e xp ec ted to e xh i bit a c erta i n de gre e o f
divergence . Therefor e , the i ni t ial problem be c ame t o
de termine i f a ny d i ve rgence be t ween t he available s amp l e s
cou l d be demonstrated . When t he i nit i al a na l y s is was
per f ormed us i ng a l l va r iab les a nd a ll s ample s , (ALLALL), the
a pp r o x ima t e F s t a t ist i c to t est the equal ity o f group mean s
wa s ve ry highl y signi f icant (F" 11 .7 1 wi th de gre e s o f
f reedom . 38 4 an d 247 2) . I n fact , on t he basis o f t he
fi r s t or second v aria b l e ther e was no ev idence t ha t t he group
means were the s ame {p « • OOl }. Therefore, from t he
initia l an a l ysis, i t was de termined t ha t the g roups were not
homogeneous and f urther analys i s could the n proceed . I t wal
a l s o seen (F igure 3 , Results ) that there appear ed t o be a
pa t tern in t he di sp ers ion o f t h e samples . Th e stunted
samples were far removed f rom the norma l on es and a line
c ou l d be d rawn s ep a r ating s a l t wat er from f reshwater
samples (Figure 3, Re s ults) .
The next s t ep , wa s to s t udy t he ef fec t o f the
deletion of c e rta i n key va r i a bles f r om the da ta set, to
ascertain t he ir value in clas s i fica t i o n and identif i c a tion.
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I n the s eries o f an a l yses ALLNOI - ALLN03 , h ighly sign i fi c an t
var i ab l e s we re succ es s ively remov ed. It wa s e xpec t e d that
the r emova l of key va r iables would r e sult i n conside r ab l e
c ha nge on the c lass i fication matri c e s (Table 8). Howeve r ,
thi s d id no t a ppear t o oc c ur (Secti on 0 (2) , Resu l t s) . on
the o the r han d , i t was no ted tha t there wa s a size able
r eductio n in t he total dispe r s i on betwee n ALLN02 a nd ALLN03.
Furthe r study o f this s i t ua t i on indi cated that t his
r eduction in the s um o f the latent r oo t s ha d its primary
e f f e c t a l on g c anoni cal ax i s I (s eparating the stun ted and
normal sample s ) . The reduction i n dispersion a l ong the
r emain ing a xes wa s no t ne arl y a s dramatic (Ta b le 4 , Results ) .
Fr om this s e r ies of a na lyse s , i t be cam e ap pa rent that the
s ource o f t he diverg e nc e among sme l t po pu l a tions that was
ini t i a l l y see n (Figure 3 ) , wa s not t o be found i n a f ew
s e l ec t var i able s , b ut was a more general phenomenon .
on ce it had been established that t he various
po pula t ion s show ed d iversit y t o a l a r g e degree a nd o n many
l evels , it be came d e sirable t o perf orm f urthe r a na lys e s .
The i n itia l an alyses c o nt a ined both me r i stic and morpho-
metr ic c h a r acters . From Table 5 (Re s u l t s ) , i t wa s s een
t h a t a meri sti c c ha r a c t e r wa s found amongst t he f irst five
variab l e s in ALLALL through ALLN03. Also , McAllister (1963)
foun d that me r i st ic ch ara cters were particular l y useful in
mak ing de cision s wi th r eg ard to t he e xisten ce of many
supposed sp ecie s o f 0811181'118 . The r efor e , i t wa s de c ide d t o
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examine the rDeristic and h:l r phomet r i c characters separat ely
t o c ompa r e thei r r e s pecti ve value s i n the identification and
sep a r at ion o f s amples . Although there were t wi c e as many
vari able s in MORPHO , there wa s f ive times more vari ation i n
MORPHO t han in MERIST (Ta ble 4, I:A). By exarDining the v alues
in Table 8 (Re s ults) , i t can be seen that the two types o f
characters appear to fulfi l d i f f e r e nt functions i n t he
c l assi fica tion of the s a lllPles . Neit he r the 7 5% no r 90'
level of correct c l a s sification was r e a c he d (61. 1 ' and
66.2') for t he f i r s t t"'O s ubd i v i s i o ns of the c las sification
matrix wi th MERIST . On the othe r hand , abo ut a 20' higher
l e vel of cor r e c t c la ssific a tion was achieved f or MORPHO
(7 9.4 ' and 85 . 5%) when t en va r i ab l es (max i mum numbe r for
MERIST) were inc luded . Tha t is , t he mor phological characte r s
appear t o be of greater i mportance when one is a ttempting to
so r t i nd i v i dua l s i nt o their own specific groups . However .
if one cons iders the thi rd subdivision o f the c lassification
matrix (Tab l e 8 , Freshwater f rom Salt Wate r) , the i mpor tance
of the meristic characters can be seen. Onl y one merist ic
va riable was required t o s e pa r a t e the two groups with a
degree of s uccess gre a t e r than 75 ' (89 .2\). whi l e in MORPHO
c on sidering only the first variab le did not marke dly imp rove
the s uc cess a c h f e ved (5 6\) over c h ance . Simi lar r e s ul t s
were seen for the inclus i on of t he second va riable i n each
an alysis (92\ ve rsus 68'). The refore . the distinctions
between t he s a l t a nd fre shwater f onns were more e asily
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seen with meristics , while morphometric characters be c ame
va luable in assiqning i ndividuals to their correct group .
With either type of data, the stunted samples were clearly
distinct from t he others.
To furthe r i nve s t i ga t e the apparent distinctions
between a nd within the salt a nd freshwater samples, other
analyses were performed with suitably arranged data sets .
~'hen the seven salt water samples were combined and run with
the four combined n or mal f reshwater samp les , t he importance
of the mer istic character s was reconfirmed. The first three
variables t o be included i n the salt water - f reshwater
between groups analysis (SWTFWT) were meristic . Aga i n , only
two variables were required to correctly assign (separate) ,
mo r e than 90% of the individuals to one of these two groups .
When the within norma l freshwater analysis was pe rformed
(FWTALL) , greater than 75% separation wa s achieved wi th the
inclusion of two variables , while the 90% level was ac hie v ed
with four. Al l of these four characters were morphometric
which might have been expected on the basis of results from
MORPHO and MERIST. Again , when t he dispersion amongst the
seven salt water samples was an alysed (SWTALL), fou r of the
first five variables included in the discriminant functions
were morphometric (Table 5). I t was a lso noted , that even
when the nearest neighbours were combined , r e s u l t i ng in
five groups , eight var i ab les were required to achieve 90%
separation . This contra sts with the results from FWTALL
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in which on ly four va r iab l e s were required to achieve 90 \
correct cla s sification . This i ndicate s t hat t he fou r
normal fre s hwate r samp les exhibited. a gre ater amoun t of
d i vers i t y than the sal t water groups , i n t hat ha lf t he
amount of i nformat ion was required to pr od uce equally
s uc cessful deci s ions.
I n t he I ntrod uc t i on , i t ",a s s uggest ed t hat
compa risons mig ht be made be t we e n analyse s i n which r aw
data was us ed and t ho :oe i n which the data had be e n trans-
f ormed as i n Ta ble 2 (Results ) . The ea r liest a t t e mpts at
a quantitative a s ses sme nt and compari s on of shapes were
a llDOst all conducted with the aid of r atios of characters
(Blackith a nd Re yme nt, 1971) . Th is wa s do ne in a n attempt
to standa r dize var i a tio n and t o el i minate the effects of
size . Their longstanding use ha s r e sulte d in the "a c c ept ance"
(Blackwelder , 1964) of this met hod a s a priJllary ope r a t i on i n
the comparison of samples. The mai n a rqument s a ga i n s t the
use of r ati os are that they do no t in fac t produce constant s
and t ha t they p r ovide only a poo r a pp reciat ion of invo l ved
c ontra s t s in f o rm .
To t est the effects of using tran sformed va riables .
four a na lyses were run. TGNMER an d SZOTME a r e compa rab le
with ALLALL i n that c ha ract ers of both meri s t ic a nd morpho-
me tric origin we r e inc luded . On the other hand, TGNALL an d
SZOTMO can be c omp a r e d wi t h MORPHO in that only morphomet r i c
characters a nd the ir t r ans format ions were i ncluded . By
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selectively combining informat ion in Tab les 4 and a (Results) ,
t he simi larities be t ween the runs ca n be noted . When the
size-related va r i ab l e s were removed from the da ta sets (SZOTME
a nd SZOTMO) there was a considerable d rop in the total
dis persio n (L>", Table 4 , Results) , co mpared with t he ap -
p rop riate ana lyses (ALLALL o r TGNMER an d MORPHO or TGNALL,
respecti ve ly) . I nfor mation from Table 8 (Resu lts) indicates
tha t for the two groups of ana lyses (wi t h and without
meristics) t ho s e in which meristio characters are i nc l uded
reach a s lightly h i ghe r l e vel of correct classification than
do the an a l y s e s in which t he y are omitted . Also SZOTME an d
SZOTMO p roduced l ower l evels t ha n t he two other analyses in
each of their respect ive groups . Howeve r , the key po int
from these comparisons i s t hat little d i fference between
the matched r un s (ALLALL and TGNMER or MORPHO and TGNALL)
wa s observed . Not on ly were their sums of latent roots
h igh (Ta b le 4 , Results) and their cla s s i fi cat i on successes
extreme ly simil ar (Ta ble 8 , Results ) bu t their respective
link a ge s in U.P .G .M. cluster ana lyses were in the same order
(unpublished results). The dispersion patterns and c l u s t e r
ana l ys is results f or t he unma t c hed but comparable a nalyses ,
ALLALL a nd SZOTME are seen respective ly i n Figures 6 {Al and
(B) and 10 (A) and (B), (Results) . In both of these figures ,
the salt water, fr e shwa t e r and stunted s amples occupy
different areas o f the graphs resulting f rom plotting the
sampl e means a l o ng canonica l a xe s I and I I. Similar ly ,
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t.he r e spectiv e U. P . G.M. c luster ..na lys es ind i c ate t hat these \
s ame major gr oup i ngs hold . The diffe r e nces seen i n the
de nd rog r ams (Figure 6 1BJ a nd lO [D» a r e basica lly the Bame
exc e pt t hat the Grand Dank s ample (G. D. I j o ins the f re sh -
wa t e r c lust e r and t he N. A. (6 9) an d L . B. G. samp l es r espect -
i vely jo i n the sa l t wate r a nd fre shw a ter clusters be fo re
t heir ama l gama t i on. I t shou ld be no t ed howe ve r , t ha t t he re
a re no esse nt i a l dif f e rences be tween the s e t wo set s o f
r e s u l t s and the same conclusions that a re r e a che d about the
structur e of the di spersion based on r aw data i s neither
contr a d i cted , clar if i e d nor made equi vocal , by t he use o f
tran s f o rmed data . The r e f ore, there s e ems l i t t l e poin t in
c o nt i nuing wi th i nve s t i ga t i on s of this type , us ing t ran s -
fanned da ta .
It ha a been no t ed tha t i n ALLALL and TGNMER, the
pr imary di spers ion pa t tern i s between t he normal an d stunted
sam p l es . There fore , it i s r e a so n able to a ssume t ha t t he
pre s e nc e of t he dat a from t he t wo s t un t ed samp l e s wou l d h av e
a n effect in t he o r de r in which the va r iables a r e included
in the discriminan t functions. '1'0 t e s t this hypothesis,
ALLXBM. and TGNXHM were run with t he t wo stunted s amp l e s
omitt ed a nd using raw and transforme d da ta r e sp ecti v e l y .
I n each o f the se analy s e s , t he tota l dispe rsion was r e duc e d
(Table 4, Re su l t s) and approx ima te ly equa l t o t he s um o f
t he s econd through t welfth l ate n t r oo t s of ALLALL and TG!'o"'MER
r e s pe c t i v e l y . This a g a i n i nd i cates that most o f t he
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di spersion a long canonical a xis I is concerned with the
s e para t ion o f the s tunted populat ions from the normals.
Howev er , in both a na lyses t he fre s hwater an d s alt wa t er
forms ca n be clea r ly s epa rat ed. Th e re i s also a di f f ere nc e
in the o r de r of inclu s i on o f t he vari ables in a na lyses wi t h
and wi t hou t the s tunted samples . In both co mpa risons ,
s i ze-related v a riables were remov ed o r delllOted (Tab le 5,
Results) when t he stunted samples were omitted.
Biochemical characters provided yet a nother source
of data with whi ch the divergence between t he samples co uld
be investigated . As had been no ted (Se c t i on I, Results),
t he pattern ob t aine d for muscl e myogens (Figure 7[ AJ)
appeared t o be ' co ns t ant' a nd wa s therefor e of little va l ue
i n a n investigation o f di ff e rence an d d ivers i t y. The re su l t s
obtained by investigating t he esterase cc ..,pl ements of the
individuals p rovi d e d considerable va riation, within and
between samp les , and was ther efore of use i n evaluating
intersample differences . When t he discriJrlnant function
a nalysis ESTALL wa s pe rformed , the total dispersion of the
samples was sma l l (2.66) when compared with the othe r
analyses (Ta b l e 4, Resul t s ) . Howeve r, t he si ze of this va lue
c ompare s favou r a b ly with t hat r eport e d by Calapri c e (19 71 )
for X-R ay s pe c t r omet ric da ta f r om sockeye s a l mon. I t wa s
a l s o no ted that t he data f r om the esterase invest igations
were not IlS e ff icient as the mor phometric and meristic data
f o r the co r r ect identification of individuals (Table 8 ,
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Res u l ts) • Howeve r , 37.4\ corr e c t classificat ion represents
more t h a n a four fold i nc r e a se ove r the 7 . 7 \ ex pected on the
ba s is o f c h an c e . Similar l y 41.1% r e pr ese nt s a 3 . 7 f old
inc r ease over chance. The r e f ore , the informati o n f rom t he
ester a se system i s v a l ua bl e i n the i de nt i f i cati on o f the
g roup to which a n i nd i v i dua l be longs . I t wa s al s o s een
(Ta b l e 8 , Result s) that est e r ase i nformat i on achi e v es
IlIIlximum va lue in t he dist i nction be tween t he s a lt water a nd
freshwa t e r smel t . The level o f correc t identification
c ompa r e s well wi t h that obta ined f rom t he ot he r types o f
da ta (89 .3\ v e r sus 95 .8\ fo r FWTSWT) . When c an onica l
ana lysia was pe rformed (Figure 8[A l. Resul ts) t he I'IIA jor
dist inction was ~tween t he salt and freshwa t e r s&llIpl es .
Al so , the s ample f rom La ke Er ie was rat he r far r emove d f r om
t he r e mai nd er of t he f reshwate r sampl e s . The se r e l a t ionships
were a lso s een in Fi gure 8 (B), (Re s u l t s ) in which the distance
be tween t h e Lake Er i e samp le and the freshwa t er group was
grea t e r than tha t be t ween t h e salt a nd f reshwater groups.
Again , the s ample f r om Gr a nd Ba nk provide d the co nne c tion
between the t wo main g roups .
When one has m s amples and p variabl e s and wishes t o
p e r f o rm a c a no ni ca l anal ysis , i t is mathemat i cally de s irab le
tha t p ~ , m-l (Se a l, 1964 ) . Ho weve r , in a l mos t a ny group
of morphological c hara c ters , a considerable amount of
r e dund ant i n f ormat i on may be expected to exist . Blacki th
and Reyme nt (l97l ) hav e r e por t e d on a numbe r of s t udies i n
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which highly similar r esults wer e ob tained with t he use o f
either l arge or r e duc e d data set s . The analyses 3RAWOl ,
3RAW02 a nd 3TGNOl were pe r formed to invelltiqate the e xt en t
t o wh ich the i n f onnation ob t ained from ALLALL and TGNMER
(3 3 and 25 va riab les) co u ld be reprod uc ed by employing
redu c e d data s ets (3 vari a bles) .
The s e lect ion o f t he thre e va r iab les in ea ch data
set was not r an dom but based on the order i n which the
variables had be en included in the discrimina nt funct ions
of ALLALL and SZOTME (Tab l e 5, Results) . The va r i a b l e s
empl oy e d in t he r ed uc e d data sets were also seen i n Table 5
(Re sult s) . From Fiqur e 12 (A) , (B) and (C) , t he major
gr oupings o f the samples c an s ti l l be d i s c e rned using on ly
three va riables . The refore , i t appears that in s tudies of
t;his t ype (samples wi th compar able quantitative characters) ,
many important conc lusions can be drawn by the use of a f ew
select ed. characters . I n t he U.P .G .M. cluster analysis
pe rformed on t he distance mat rix produced f rom t he coordina tes
of 3RAWOl , (unpubli shed r esults) the linka ge s i n the
r esulti ng dendrogram were s imi l a r to t ho s e of ALLALL (Figu r e
5[ 8 1, Results) . Fr om t hese result s , t he hypothe si s t hat
conside rable r e dundan cy existed in t he da ta ee ereed to be
s ub s t a nt i a t ed . Howev er , ther e is l i ttle that c an be done
from t he or e t i cal c on s i d e r a t i ons of redund an cy . This
que s t i on remain s o ne which must be individua lly de c i d ed by
exper i ment (Hote llinq , 195 1 l .
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As has been noted (Ta b l e 23, Results) the o rder of
t he average distances did not r efle c t t he or der o f correct
class i f ica tion , when t he t hirte en populations were considered
with r educed data se ts . This suggests a mode l t o explain t he
l ev e l o f co r rect c lassification wi t h r e sp e c t to d istance .
There is some ideal inters ample distance (dop timum) at whi ch
there is t he least chance of incorrect ly c lass i fy i ng an
i nd i vidua l int o s ome neigh bouring group. I f t h i s distance i s
e xceede d the proportion o f t he dispersion that is i nvolv ed in
thi s e xtens ion o f t he distan c e is "wa s t e d" , wi t h regard t o
achievi ng an op t i mal separation of the s ampl e s with a giv en
amoun t o f d ispersion . However , s ho uld t he r e b e i nsuffi c ient
dispe rsion t o all ow ea ch intersamp le d istance t o r e a c h the
dop t i mum l ev e l , then a ny di s t a nc e wh i ch exceeds d c a n be
considered as non -optimal. This f a c t is based o n the Normal
density dis t ribution. There fore, to achieve op t i mal d i s-
crimin at ion, one r e qui r e s a group o f samp les which are
un iformly d i s t ributed . I f this type of situa t ion oc cur red
in na ture i t would h ave un for t unate and unproduc t ive
r epe r c u s s i on s fo r t a xonomi s t s as mea n i ng f u l classification
would be i mpossible .
Tab l e 23 (Results ) s hows that a lthough 3RAWOl had
both t he greatest total dispers ion (t A) and average inter-
sample d i sta nce, i t wa s t he poo rest fo r pe rcent correct
c lassification. I n 3RAW0 2 t he r ev erse is true . By
examining the values in Table 23 , wi th a view t o the mode l
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just. developed , one can gain an und e rst.anding of t.he
r e versals . I n 3RAWOI, much o f the di spe r sion is ' wa s ted '
by the ex ces s i ve distances betwee n the two st.unt e d sa mp l es
an d the no nnal s arn.>le s. Tha t i s , t he a ve r age o f t.h e t wen t y -
t.wo int e rs4q'le dist.ances involving 1I. no rma l and stunt.ed
samp le wa s 12 . 0 . This g reat.ly exceeds the average distance
be t.we en normal s amples (2 . 85 l . an d the sit ua t ion is f ar f r om
i de a l fo r d iscrimi nati ng the variou s i ndivi duals. When o ne
compares t he d istance values from 3RAW02. a I'IOre opt1JDal
sit.uation nov exists . The av e rage stunt.ed - normal d istance
is r e duced t o 7.3 whi ch i s a pp roxi mately t wice t he aver age
intenample distance o f t he no rmals (3. 41 ) . The samp les in
3RAW02 a re more un iformly distribut ed with greate r distance s
be t.ween nOr1llll. 1 s ample s permitting a higher level of correct
identification.
The re a r e i n e ffect t wo a ve rage d istancesl the r e a l
average distance and the effective average distance . The
effec tive average distance is the average distance bet....een
t he members o f s ome subgroup . The e f f ective average d i s tanc e
for 3RAWOI would r e s ult f rom co nsider ing only the ' no nna l '
slI.liIples . o r more accurately the freshwater samples and the
salt wate r samples. The subdivision of the no rmal samples
into f res hwater a nd sa l t water groups i s les s c l ear i n
Fi gu r e 12 (8) than it is in Figure 12 (A) . Thi s underlines
the second point in the CJOdel. With the more uniform
dispersion of 3RAW02. the ease wi th which the samp les can
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subdivi d ed o r c l a s s ifie d has been diminished . Again . the
r e s ults o f the 3TGNOl analys is a re interpreted a s int e r -
I!lediate be t ween t he o ther t wo a nalys e s .
The a na lys is n ,'TSWT was or i gina l ly car ried ou t to
i nves t iga t e the d ist i nc tions a ppare nt along t~e second
canoni c a l axi s o f ALLALL in mor e detai l. When seven
ch aracter s ha d be en inc luded in t he F'WTSWT disc r i mi na n t
funct ions , i t wa s po s sibl e t o corre c t l y c l a s sify more than
95 ' of t he i ndividuals into the i r appropriate gr ou p s .
Th is i ndicates tha t t he groups a r e rathe r d ist i nc t , with
l i ttle over lap. I n t he canonical a na l y sis . t h e r e wa s
on ly one non-zero l a t e nt root a s there were on ly two g rou p s
in t he analysis . The grou p means were 3 .4 5 units apar t
a long the f irs t cano nical aJl:es . I t was of interes t to d e eec -
mine the difference between t he t wo sets of data an d ther eb y
clarify the b: rportance o f the dif ference obtained a l ong t he
ca non i c a l a x is .
The g roup _ an s and s tandard dev iation. we r e
co mpu t ed f or t he thir ty- two va r i ables i n each da ta set
(pooled salt water a nd no rmal f re s hwate r samples ). Th en .
t-tests we r e perf orm e d on t hese va lue s to de termi ne the
significance l ev e l of ea c h v ariable . On ly ni ne o f t he
v a r i ab l e s were no t signif icant (p > 0 . 10 ) . Thre e va riables
wer e s i g ni f i c a nt b etwee n 0.10 and 0 . 05 , eigh t be tw een 0 . 05
and 0 .0 1 and one va r iable between 0 . 01 an d 0. 00 1. The re
wer e tw e lve va r i able significant at a leve l l e ss than
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0 .001. Of t he s e, eight were meristic ch a r acters and four
(L .Mx. , Ad . -T . , B.A. and B.D .) we re IIlOrphometric. The re-
fo re , it again appears that the f reshwater a nd s a l t water
forms can be be tter s eparated on the basis o f t he ir
merist ics . The t-te at s do not take into account the c or-
r elati on s between the v ariou s measurements , but the r e sults
do a l low an appreciation of the degree of difference between
the two da ta sets a nd how t h is differen c e r elate s to the
discr i mi na nt f u nc tion an d canonica l a na lyses . The t -tests
a lso s how in a univaria t e way , the degree of d i ffe rence
be tw e en t h e s a lt wat e r a nd freshwater s amp l es .
I f simil a r an alytical p rocedu r e s had been emp loyed
to evaluat e the d i f fe rence betwe e n ea ch pair o f s amp l e s , it
would have i nvo l ved pe rforming 2 , 574 t -te sts. Th i s
monument a l t a s k can be av o ided by ga ining an a ppreciation
o f t he significance of the distances between sampl e s a s
determined by t he ir positio n s along the c anon ical axes .
To a c c omplish this , a mat r i x o f miscl a 8s i f i cati o n wa s
fi rst constructed . This was done by ad d ing t he number of
an i ma l s f rom sampl e A that we r e c lassified into sam ple B
and t he number o f a n i mals from sample B that we r e c las sified
into sample A. Th i s number was e xp ressed a s a pe rcentage
o f the sum o f t he i ndivi d ua l s in the t wo samp les. There f ore ,
for ea ch pair of samp les , a pe rcentage of misclassification
and t he d i s t a nce between t h e group me a ns was ava i l a b l e .
When the percentag es of misclassification were plotted
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ag ainst the intersample distances, a s econd o rde r cu rve
r esulted . The anal ysis JR/l.WOl r e s ult e d in a lower level
o f co r rect c lassifi ca t i o n , compared with the other analyses .
The re fo re , i t would have JDany non z e ro po ints for t he
pe rcent misclassification . A second o rde r regression
ana lysis wa s r un o n thes e data a nd the r e s ulting of t he
l i ne wa s
whe re
whe n
, Dl1Sc lassitica t i on {ij )= 26 . 72 - l 2 . 2d {ij ) + 1. 4d h j)
d(ij) • ~~uf~~i:~e be tween the i th a nd jth
I t is app a r e nt that for II three varia t e situation , an
inte rsarnple d istance great e r than 2 . 0 r e s ult s i n a h i gh
l e ve l o f correct c l assificat i on be tween p a i rs of s amp l e s
(> 92\ ) . That is . fo r JR/l.WOl the expected pe rce n t a ge of
mi s c las s if i c a t i on with a n intersample distance of 2.0 is
7. 9 . Fo r two samples of twenty indiv i d ual s each , one wou ld
expe c t on l y J o f t h e 40 a n i ma ls to be misclassified . From
thi a e zmaple , it can be seen that !:he intersaIllple distance s
comp uted from t he sample eeane a l ong t he canonical va r iates
give a r eal and suc cinct me asure of the d i f ference be tween
the data sets for an y tw o s aJI!Pl e s .
Cu rves , s i mi lar t o t hat ob tained from )RAWO l , wer e
avai l ab l e f rom the other analyses. Howeve r , t he greate r
inte rsample distances a nd the higher l e vels of correct
c l assification r esulted in fewer nOD z e ro po ints for the ,
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misclassifications. Therefore , the resulting equations
we r e not as r eli a ble .
Many of the hypotheses of Wright (1949) , co ncerning
the r ole o f i s o late d populations i n t he evol utionary process,
a re su p po r ted by t he r e s ul t s of t hi s s tudy. I t: ha s been
p r oposed (Int roduction) that t he samples used in t his study
were ob tained f r om popu lations which must ha ve been at l e a s t
pa rtially , if not t otally reproductively isolated . It has
co nsistently been seen that there was a l a r ge amount of
variation be t ween the samples , as exhibited by the l arge
amounts o f d i s pe r sion repeated l y ob tained between various
comb inat ion s o f s amples , using different types and numbers
of characters . Th i s indica tes that there was a very l a r ge
store of variability wi thin the samp les and therE-fore wi thin
the s pecies. underscoring this is t he fact that a l l of t he
intersarnp le distances from ALLALL (Ta ble 11 , Re s u l t s )
indicated t ha t t he means o f t h e various samples were s igni -
f i c ant l y d i ff e r e nt from each other (Se c t i on F , Results) .
I t i s a l so interesting to n ot e that the average distance
among t he f reshwater samples was approximately t he same as
that exhibited by t he samp les from salt wa t er . One might
post u late that as all the Great Lak es samp les came f rom a
single t ransplant from the Green Lake stock (Cr e a ser , 1 925 ) ,
t he y mi ght have been e xpected t o show l e ss diversity .
However , the r e s u l t s suggest that du ring f ift y years
(probably considerably l e s s ) the populations, resulting
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from t he s i ng l e t ransplant, have a c hieved approximately the
same degree of d iversity a s the sal t wate r populations, wh i c h
undoubtedly have been isolated for considerably l onger periods.
Therefor e , the evidence s uggests t hat when the t ransplanted
sme l t migrated t o a new lake. the y in effect spread i nto new
nic hes with new cOJllplements o f selec tive presliures. As a
resu l t , ada p t i ve r a d i ation p roc eeded i n response to t he
pressures of the ne w environ ment s o r as a resu l t o f the
r emov al o f other pr e s sures which had previ ou s l y been
operat i ve .
A more s triking e xamp l e o f the sugge ste d ad a ptive
r a d iati on was seen in t he r esults ob tained frolll the estera s e
data . I n Figl,lre 8 (A) , the salt water salllpies formed a t i ght
cluster which wall distinct f rom the freshwater samples which
were also IIlOre dispersed . This is especially true fo r t he
Lake Erie sample. According to Hankinson and Hubbs (1922) .
all the Great Lakes samples ~riginated from a common stock.
From Tables 20 and 21 (Results ) , both the La k e Superior
and La k e Huron samples e xhibit ed approximately the same
degree o f separation f rom the Green Lake sample. If t here
a re selec tive p ressures operat i ng on the esterase system,
it wou l d indicate that t he result a nt forces i n Lakes
Su per ior a nd Huron are abou t the same size co mpa red with
t hose op erating in Green La ke . On t he o ther hand , the
resultant between Lake Superior and Lake Hu ron i s sma l ler ,
indicating t h a t those select ive f a ctors which control the
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este rase phenotype a r e UIOr e similar be tween the s e t wo l a ke s
t ha n they are to Green Lake .
When the Lake Erie s ample was compar e d t o the ot h e r
freshwater samp l e s , o n the ba s i s o f t he esterase da ta (Tables
20 a nd 21 , Resu l ts ) , co nsidera bly l a r ger differe nces wer e
f ound . It i s sugg e sted that selective f orce s operating on
the e sterase sys t em o f La ke Erie s1llelt a re a pp reciab ly
d i ffere nt in dir ection and/or s ize, f rom t ho s e oper ating
i n the ot he r f reshwater l ak e s . The d i fferences b etween the
Lake Er i e s4lllp l e and t he othe r fres hwater sam p les were on ly
slightly l ess tha n those be t wee n the s a l t wa t e r and t re sh -
wat e r s amp l es (Tabl e 20 , Resul ts) . There f ore, the d if-
f erence s in the eff ectiv e s e lec tive pr e s su r e s be twee n t h e s e
t wo compar i so ns a re of a pp r oximate l y equal s ize . FrObl
Mthe esterase system' s· po int of v iew , t he Lak e Erie
e nv i ronme nt i s as dif f e rent f r om that of the other fres h -
water l a ke s a s i t i s from t he sea.
A f urther c on c lusion can be drawn if one a l so
c onside r s the r e su l ts trom mer istic a nd morphomet ric da ta
(Table 11 a nd Figu r e 6[A] and ( B}, Result s ) . I n the s e
r esult s , the Lake Erie samp le do es no t appear lUI an atypica l
f r e s hwa t e r samp le , but is c entr a l t o i t s c l u s ter . At t he
s ame t i me , t he Gr eat Lak es samp les appear to be r a t her
uni f o rmly d ispers ed . A major dist inction e xists between t he
sal t water an d fre shwa t e r s alllPles. Se lective tactor s a ppear
t o be ope r ationa l wi th merist i c an d morphometr i c ch aracter s.
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Between the salt water a nd freshwa t er envi r onmen t s, there
are greater dif fe rences in t he size of these factors than
in thos e which are seen wi thin e ach o f t he e nvironments
se parately. This , however , is not ne ce ssari l y t he c ase with
r e s pe c t t o the select ion for the esterase pattern .
The required e nv i r onmenta l da ta fo r ea c h o f t he
s ampling a reas we r e simply not available. This un fo rtunately
r e s tri cts a ny a tteJ:lPt a t uncovering an y direct correlations
between the patte r ns of dispe rsion and e nv i ronmental fac tors.
Howeve r , a few suggestions can be made in an attempt to
rationa l i ze the o bserved pa ttern . Amongs t the no rmal
s amp l e s , f o r which a l l t ypes o f d a t a we r e availa ble, a f i r s t
approximation t o the causes of the differences can be made
by simply co nsidering t hose e lem en ts which a re dif ferent
between the mar i ne a nd fre shwater environments . These would
include both physical and biotic factors. The means of the
t ot al ve r tebrae co un ts f or salt wa t er samples were co n-
sistent ly h ighe r t h an those f o r t h e f reshwater groups .
Barlow (196 1) r epo r t ed t ha t variations of t hi s t ype could
be expected where mar ine eg gs hatch in a coo ler env i ronment.
On the other h and. , t he f reshwater fish are not subjected to
t he effects o f eitller t idal f low or the rich estuarine
envi r onme n t . There f or e , the incre a s e d number of gill rakers
found in freshwater smelt may r ef l e c t a response to eithe r a
d ifference in avai lable food o rganisms o r the behaviour
pa t tern by which they a re e n c ountere d an d c apture d . The
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p r oposed di f feren ce in food su pply l!lay also be i nvo l v ed. in
t he di ff e rences s e en i n the e ster ase system. Howe ve r , it
would be advisable to test these hypotheses before according
muc h we ight t o t hem.
An a ppa rent co r relat i on e x i s t s be twe e n the estera s e
sy s t em of the Lake Erie sam ple a nd t he high level of
po l lution (e ut r o phic a tio n ) i n the western ba sin o f that
l a ke. Again, i t wou l d be di f ficu lt to e xtend the r esults
of thi s ob s ervation further . However , i t doe s a ppe a r t hat
f a c t ors p resent i n t he weste rn ba s in o f Lak e Erie a re
p roducing a oarked effect on t he ester ase system o f the
r e s i dent .nne l t population . The refor e , amongst the normal
samples a r espon s e t o un dete rmine d selec tive pres s ures c an
be s e e n i n t he ph en otype .
One o f t he prilMry qu e s tio n s i n t he biology o f
O• • • lIIord = i s whetbe r o r no t the re are two t ypes o f srnelt ,
l a r ge and s mall. Many a uthor s ha ve supported thi s theory
i ncluding Kenda ll (19 27 ) , Gr eene (19 30) , Zi lliox and You ng s
(1 958 ) , Brooks and Deevey (1 963 ) a nd Legault and Delisle
(196 8) . According to :Il:enda l l the r e a re two d istinc t sizes
of sme lts in Lake Champla in and SOllIe of the New Eng l an d
l akes . These f ish a l so spawn a t dif fe r ent times wi th
pe r ha ps a month betwee n t he heights o f t he sp awn i ng s e a s on
o f e ach t ype . He also presents so me ci r cumstantial
evide nc e indicating that a l though lar ge s_l t s ha ve be ccee
s lMll aft e r being transp l a nted t o a di f f erent l a ke , t he y
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stil l maint a in the large smelt habit o f t a kin g baited hooks .
This be hav i our pa ttern i s uncoeeecn f o r the small sme l t who
apparently subs ist al1Dost exclusively on pl anltt on. I n this
r egard , ltendall (1927) r epor ts the resu lts o f a s t omach
contents study ba sed on samples r ang i ng ove r s ix years and
containi ng smelts from 7/8 inch to 14 inches long . It
a ppe a rs tha t after passing a l e ngt h o f s i x i nc he s , the
s me l t' s d i et c hanges f rom en t omostr aca to fi sh , usual ly
sma l l sme l t .
Al though many New Eng land l ak e s a re known t o support
populati on s o f smel t , i t is ve ry d iffi cult t o determine for
an y lake whether its sme lt population origi nated from - lar ge -
or - s mall- stocks . This difficulty i s the result o f two
factors. I t might be diffi c u l t to distinguish a well f ed
-small- 51llelt f rom an unde rno uri s hed - l a rge - sme l t . This
is especially true if sampl e s from different y e ars a re
compared .. ev e n if they a r e the same a ge . Product ivity
wi thin a sing le l ak e may fluctuate from ye ar to ye ar
r e sult i ng in an inc r e a s e or decrea s e in the food supply
avai lable . Th is the n would r e su l t in co r r e s ponding in-
c rease or decreas e in the size of t he smelt. Secondly ,
dif fe rent l a ke s in the s ame year may differ in productivity,
r e s ulting i n a variable fo o d supply for the fi s h of
di f f e r en t lakes . This p roblem co u ld be i nvest i gillt e d by
sampl i ng a number o f l a kes over a number of ye ars and
analysing the r e s u l t s by doing a n ana l ysis of va r i a nc e
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on t he data . I d e a lly, a s much environmental data as po ssible
shou ld a lso be gathered f or the l a ke s . Howev er , laborious
work of this t ype i s unknown on sme lt.
The time of spawning has also been used as an
indi cation o f whether a smelt popula tion consists of t he
large or sma l l v a r iety , as i t ha s often been r epor t e d that
t h e l a r g e fi sh spawn before the sma ll. However , thi s i s
a lso a difficult c r i t eri on t o use for t he comparison of
populations from d ifferent l a ke s or r ivers. Rupp (1965 )
h a s s uggested that a comp lex interaction a nd summation of
var ious external a nd interna l stimuli r e s u l t in the release
of the spawning drive in the smelt. If this is t he case ,
it c an be seen that the various components o f t his inter-
action mu s t a lso vary from lake to lake making direct
comparisons between any two l ake s ve ry difficult in one
year and almost impossible between years . Rupp (l959)
has a l s o shown t hat both the duration and commencem e nt
da te of the spawning r un are qu i t e va riable not only
between l ake s , but a lso wi thin a lake . The be s t s i tuat ion
i n wh i c h to exa mine the di fferences be tween t he large and
sma l l forms is whe n both forms live sympatrically . When
this occurs, the v a r i ations in the inf l uence o f food on
size an d that of ex ternal /interna l stimuli on sp awning
time are minimized. This co ntrasts with s mel t popUlation
compari sons between lakes. Da ta of th is type (sympatric )
a re presented in Kenda ll (1927) . The United States
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Bureau of Fisheries propagated s me l ts for a numbe r of years
at Green Lake, Mai ne . Green Lake was r epor t e d to contain
the t wo forms and information is available concerni ng the
spawning run s of t he two smelt types . Ove r three con-
secutive years , (1921-23) , on t he average , fifty-three days
e l a ps ed b e tween the start of t he large smelts ' run and the
end o f the sma l l smelts' run . At t.h e sam e t.ime, t he r e wa s
an avera ge interva l o f t went y days between the tailing off
of t.he l a r ge smelts ' r un , a nd t he height of the small
smelts' run with a n average time of twenty-eight days
between the peaks. The duration of sme lt r un s i s a l so
quite variable , both between populations and between years,
r ang i ng from s ix an d t went y days . Therefore, even i f both
the l ar ge and small forms in Gr een Lak e ex h i b i t ed spawning
runs of the longest du r a t ion there wou ld still have been a
pe r i od of f rom eight t o s ixteen da ys between the tw o r uns
whe n no spawning wou ld have o oc urred . Similar da t sare
availab le for La ke HeneY , Quebec . In 1 967 the l a rge sme lt
of Lake Heney sp awne d between Mar c h 18 an d April 1 2 in
water 20 t o 40 feet deep. I n t h e s ame year, t he sma ll
form s p awned between Apr il 22 an d May 10 on the s and an d
gravel sh ore s o f the lake (Del i s l e , 1969) • There can be
little doubt o f t he validity o f these data a s in the first
c a s e the f isheries officers who operate d the smel t ha tche ry
were on t he site a nd propagate d both l a r ge a nd small
smelt s , while in t h e s econd c a s e, Dr. Del i s l e personally
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mad e t he observations over the two Il'IODth pe riod .
The main oppone nt o f the - large smelt - Slllall smelt -
t heory h as be e n Rupp (1959. 1966). who present s a number
of a r gume nts which he thinks c ast do ubt o n the e xist ence of
t he two forms . Rup p (19 59) cites the a rgwnents o f Greene
(l930) which werel
(l) NO Bnll tomical basis for sep a rating the two
groups was f ound .
(2) Smelts which display intermediate growth and
thus can be a s s i gned to neither race a re oc c a sional ly found.
A fur ther argument (Rupp , 1959) waSI
(3) Whi le Moos e l oo kmeguntic Lak e . Mai ne , was
r eporte d t o contain smelts ha ving t wo spawning runs . ther e
wa s n o evide nc e of t h i s in 1955. The n , t he run began wi th
sme l t s averaging 7 . 0 (l7 . 7 ClIl) inche s t ota l length which
decr e a sed t o a n average t ot al length to 4 . 8 inches (1 2 em)
on the l a s t night of the run .
From Table 8 it was s ee n that for e ach applicabl e
ana l y s i s , t he t wo stunted s ampl es co u l d be c orre c tly
sepa r a t e d from t h e r e s t . more than 90' of the time , on t he
ba sis of one vari able. with the e xce pt ion of one an a lysis ,
the two stunted samples were a l wa y s t otally separabl e from
the r e s t. Therefore , it appears that the first objection
t o the e xisten c e o f t wo f orm s of smel t , the l a ck o f a n
anat omi c a l basis f or sepa r a tion . i s without grou nd s . The
t wo forms a re s e pa r ab l e on the basis of (1 ) werist ic
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data (2) 1lIOrphometrlc data and (3) ratios of the various
body measurements to each other. formed in such a way that
s ize i s eliminate d as a fact o r.
Rupp and Redmond (1 966 ) a lso presented the results
of a numbe r of Wcontro lled experimental introductions Wof
sme lts t o new l ake s , for t he purpose of testing ·which
c harac t eris t ics o f t he parent popul a tions mi ght be a ltered
by tran s f er to new environments an d which tnight r emai n
unaltered . W They also suggest that the Wexistence of two
kinds of sme l ts • • • SOIlle liv i ng allopatrica l ly and. other s
l i v i ng symp atric ally , depends ulti ma tely on t ? e as sumption
t hat sme lt growth rat es are controlled by genotypic factors
wbich hav e sufficient pe ne t rance to negate o r virtually
negate any envir onmental effects.· A summary of Rupp and
Redmo nd I s r e s ults a re seen in Tab le 24 . Of the e ight
tra n s plants , t bre e were i nt o l a ke s which had p reviously
been r e c l a i tned with r o t e none, t o remove t he resident seeae
populat ions (and presumably , a ll other fisb as weIll , whi le
the r ema i n i n g fiv e l ake s did no t p revious l y cont a i n sme l t
populations . The a b s ol ut e change i n growth was ll'.ade by
comparing the ac tual maximum length of the shorter l ived
population with the other popu lation under consideration ,
a t the same age. Fo l lowing Rupp a nd Redmo nd , t wo
exaggerated (overstated) hypotheses a re possible :
(1) The size o f a smelt (ph e no t ype ) is determined
solely by its genotype.
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TABLE 24
SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS OF TRANSPLANT STUDIES
ON O. EPERLANUS HORDAX I N MAINE
(RUPP AND REDMOND, 1 966)
· 187-
I. Gro wth Rat e
Donor Lake Host Lake Rotenone Absol ut e Expect ed If
(i nch) if Genetic
Envi ronmenta l
Rowe 6 + ve (0 . 5)
Branch Squalil
Bas i n + ve (l . 0)
Cold St~am Colel>acl:: ., - ve (1.6 )
Li ttle Concord Stlagg +ve(2.l) + ve (2. 1)
Ki ngsbury Lower Tongue .,
Manson Long Pond .,
Burn t Meadow Colcord .,
- host l ake t~ated lilit h rotenone
- host la ke unt~ated
- posit iv e
- negat iv e
- dat a were not pres ent ed
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(2 ) The phenotype of a smelt is de t e rmin ed by
environmental f actors .
If t he f irst hypothesis was t rue , t he ex pected
diff erenc e in s ize between t he do no r an d ho st lake wou ld be
ze r o, un l ess ge netic change oc cu r red. If the sec ond
hypothesis was t r ue , the e xpected change would be towa r ds
t he s i ze o f t he population t hat originally i nha b i t e d the
ho s t l a ke . For four of t he five lakes which were no t
tre a t ed with r otenone, the abso lute change in growth wa s
reported to be zero, while for the f ifth l ak e , t here wa s
a slight i nc r e a s e in average length (0 .5 i nc h ), a fte r thr e e
ye ars of grow th . Thus , t hese five t ransplant experiments
are in a greement with the ha l l qene 't Le " hypothesis . one i s
un able t o make a decis ion on the degree t o which the s e da ta
fit the "a l l e nvironment a l" hypot hes is a s there we re no
origina l smelt populations in the host lakes with wh i ch to
compare t he tran s pla nt s .
The t hre e host l a ke s which were recla im ed with
rotenone merit c loser examination. At the outse t , the
sme l t t ransplanted f r om Branch Lake to Basin Lake do not
offer any assistance in dec iding between t he "all ge netic
a l l en v i r onmen tal" hypotheses , as no data are presented on
the na ture o f t he original Basin smelt populat ion . Of t he
two o ther t r a n splant s , only the Little Concord-Shagg t r ans-
plant give t he type of r esult s that would have been e xpected
if the smelt 's s ize is envdr o nme nt.a j.j.y determined . On the
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other h an d , the COld Stream-Co l e ba ck transfer d id no t s upport
the " a ll en vironmenta l" hypothesis. The or i g i na l COleback
s mel t po pulation av e raged a pp r ox i mate l y 4 .4 inches while at
the s ame a ge, Cold Stream sme lts aver a ged about 6.0 inches .
I f t he en v ironmental factors had be en a l l impo r tant , the
fi s h transpl anted t o COl e ba ck Lake sh ould have be en abo ut
1. 6 inche s sma l ler than were t he ones actually observed ,
after t wo years g r owth . Thu s , there i s a t be s t conflicting
evidence f o r the "a l l e nv i r o nmen t a l" hypo t he s is .
A more p l aus able hypothesis is t ha t the phe notyPe
is t he r e s u l t o f the inter action of the ge no type with i t s
en vironment . The r e su l t s of Rupp 's experiments c an more
satis f actorily be e xpla i n ed i n this co ntext .
Thus, t he f i v e host l a ke s which d id not. p r ev i o us l y
co nta in sme l ts probably p r e sented approxi mately t.he same
magnitude o f envir onmen tal pr essur e on the introduced
smelts a s that t o which t hey ha d been subjecte d i n thei r
origi nal l akes . There was so me i ndic a t i on o f this i n the
data pr esented by Rupp (1959) r eg ardi ng t.he physi cal and
biologic a l component s of the l a ke s . The r e sul t s of t he
Cold Stream-Colehack transplant c a n b e explaine d if on e
post u l ates that the environment of Colehack Lak e wa s
naturally de ficient. i n s ome fa c tors whi ch a r e required f or
normal growth . Thi s condition was offset by t.he r emova l
of p redat or s an d c ompetitors by rotenone treatm ent, r e 'lulting
i n a new envi ronment in Coleback which ex erted appr o xima tel y
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the same pressure on the smelt a s they experienced i n their
orig inal Cold Stream Lake .
The sme lts of Little Concord Pond were probably the
only stunted fish to be i nvolved in Rupp and Redmond 's
s tudy (10 em). Thus, the results of the Li ttle Concord-
Shagg t r a n sp l a nt can be explained if one considers that
Shagg had a naturally more favourable en vi ronment for smelt
which was enhanced by the removal of predators and competitors
by rotenone. Apparently , this combination more than offsets
the tendency of any "smal l" genes to produce sma ll fish.
The result of these three factors is an increase in the
no rma l size of the fish from t he Little Concord ge ne poo l
after two years growth i n the much more favourable environ-
ment . An evaluation of t he effects of rearing fish in a
laboratory situation where the natural predators and
competitors are absent has been r ev i ewed by Barlow (1961) .
Therefore, Rupp has failed to show that the existing
differences between smelt populations are almost entirely
the result of environmental factors and that genetic
differences between populat ions are of minimal signif icance .
What has been shown i s that if smelt are placed in a lake
which has been reclaimed , they will probably grow to a
larger size than that to which they otherwise would have
grown. However, if t he lake is not reclaimed , evidence
f or the genetic nature of the size difference is obtained:
that is "small" populations transplanted into new (natural
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e nv i r onment s remain " s mall" and "large" f o rms r emain " lar ge "
(Ke ndall , 1927 ; Br ooke and Dee v ey, 19 63 ).
The s econd l i ne of "g e ne tic " ev i den c e is that " l a r ge"
a nd "sma l l " po pu l a t ions c oe xi s t i n a t lea s t 7 lakes in Mai ne
(Ken dall , 1927) a nd 3 lake s i n Quebec (Delisl e and Veilleux ,
1969 ) . Wi th s}'JIIPatri c populat i on s , t he po s s i b i lit y o f
c ausative e nvirontnenta. l f ac tors is minimize d , thus e nha nc ing
the like lihood t ha t phenotypic d ifferences a r e gene tically
c on t r olled . There is a l s o t he oppo rtuni t y fo r crossbreeding .
However., t h i s o pt i on i s appa r e ntl y not e xe r c i s ed t o a ny
e xt e nt (Kenda l l , 1927 1 Deli s le , 1969) . Th i s i nd i c a t e s t ha t
the r e i s some factor (probabl y gene tic) whic h a c t s t o main-
t a i n t he sepa rat e i d e nt i t i e s of t he t wo spawni ng r un s .
Finally, t he f act that t e n sepa r ate lakes supp o r t co nt i nu i ng
symp a t r ic f orms s ugge s t t ha t the ph enome no n i s not s i mply
the r e s ult o f chance an d t hat the crit ical f act o r posse sses
a n e l ement of permanence . The s e a t t r i bu tes a r e s a ti s f ied
by the no nrando .. cont i nuing acti on o f a ge ne tic factor .
Esteras e sy s t ems ha ve been employed by many wor ke rs
involved in the s earch for " b iologi c a l tag s " wi t h wh i ch t o
iden t i fy va r ious po pu l a tion s of o rg ani sms. Usu a l l y , t his
pu rsuit ha s be e n l i nk e d wi t h an a t tempt to un cover a genetic
mode l (c l a ssica l l y a one l oc u s t wo cod Olllina nt a l l e l e syst e m) .
The se mode ls ca n be u s ed t o discuss the diff e renc e s be t wee n
pop u l ation s i n t erms o f s h i ft s i n the f requencies of the
a l l e les. Sh i f t s in f requency a r e u s ua lly i nvest i ga ted
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using the Hardy-weinburg equilib riUln equat ion (Sick at at.
1 965; Sick , 19654 , b).
In t h is s tudy , the band s we r e e xa.ndned with a view
t o empl oy i ng these methods . However, they wer e a b andon ed
on the groun ds that: ( 1) with t he e xc ept i o n of ester a s e
bands S· ' 6 , all o t he r pair s o f band s we r e a b s ent
i n var i ous i ndiv i du a l s , (2 ) the t e s ting of ge ne t i c
hypotheses ide a lly invo lves controlled b reedi ng e xperime nts
whi ch would ha ve been i mpo s sible with t he e xi s t i ng fac i li t i es
a nd a r e als o o utside the r a nge of t h is work , (3) t hese
met hods do not ne cessar i l y prov i de the IIIOst c omp let e answer
to t he question o f the degr e e of dive rsity e xh ibi t e d betwee n
the saJl'.ples o n the basis o f the e s t e r a s e i n fonnation. The
approac h e s which were used , a t t empted t o i nc lude a l l t he
i n format ion f rom t he esterase pat terns t o determine the
degrees o f difference between the samples , o n the basi s of
t his s y stem.
All the r e s ults of the Chi -Squa re t e s t s we r e
impor t a n t i n t h i s r e g a r d , f o r d ifferent reasons. The over -
a ll Ch i -Squar e showed beyo nd doubt tha t t he hypothe sis that
a l l s arnples s howed t he same ba nd i ng patt e r ns wa s h i gh ly
i mprobable [p < . 0 00l) a nd there f ore, must be r e j e cted .
It wa s the n nece s s a r y to t e st this ov era ll he teroge neit y
o f pat t e r n s t o determine, Cl ) i f i t wa s a genera l
phe nome non or (2 ) i f its s o urce was more l oc al i zed b e t we e n
c ert ain pairs o f samples . When t he se questions we r e t e s t e d ,
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the Chi-Square values between the salt water and the f r e s h -
water groups were generally greater than the va lues obtained
between the samples within each group (Table 14) . Between
the salt water and freshwater smelts , the indication was
that a basic difference e xisted in t he esterase patterns .
Other biochemical differences have been noted between
the freshwater and salt water forms . Freshwater sme l ts con-
tain a higher level of thiaminase activity than do the salt
water forms. This higher thiaminase activity has resulted
in vitamin B, deficiency in dolphins which were fed on a
diet of freshwate r smelt rather than their usual diet of
salt water sme lt (Delis le, personal cOllIlIlunication).
The results of the tests for the independence of the
various esterase bands ....e re i mpo r t a nt for two reasons.
Firstly , the use of either of the previous Chi -Square
tests is dependent upon the assumption of the independence
of occurrence of the individual bands. On the basis of
the second Chi-square test (Equation 6), the assumption of
independence seems justified and cannot be r e j e c t ed. Thus ,
the results of the tests of overall homogeneity and between
pairs homogeneity did not rest on an incorrect assurnption.
Secondly, the t e s t has shown the validity of applying
this approach to the question of the degree of difference
between samp les on the basis of esterase d ata. Even if
there were qenet.Lc systems in effect which produced pheno-
types which would have fit the Hardy-Weinberg equation ,
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their i n f luence was no t gr eat enoug h to produce a r e su l t
that was contr ary t o a n a s s umpt i on o f band ind epend en c e .
Thus , even i f groups of component s o f t he est e rase s ystem
were the result of only a few loci , the e xpre s s i o n of the
esterase pa t t erns appea r s to be such that i t could a lso be
explained by the hypothesis that the e xpr ess i o n o f e ach band
is individually c ontrolled . In studies on t he Amer ican a nd
Eu r opean eel pop ulat ions , it has be e n fo und (Pantelou ri s
et at. . 19 71) that many o f the phe no types of t he bioc he mical
s ystems c ou ld not be explained on t he basi s of a Hardy-
Weinberg eq uilibrium. Howeve r , i n thi s c a s e , significant
d i f f e r e nces betwee n the populations were demo nstrated by
running Chi-Square tests o n a few se lec ted bands taken i n
pai rs . Therefore , the a na l yt i c a l JPet hod s de ve loped in
this thesis may find U5e in t he interpretation o f data whi c h
are not a1IIenab l e t o the standard techn iques of populat i o n
ge ne t i cs.
The t able o f t he signifi c ance l e vels between satnple s
on t he b~sis of t he esterase patterns (Tab le IS, Resul ts)
gives some i nd i c a t i on of the fac tors governing the e xp ression
of t he ester ase patterns . It has be en noted t h a t t he leve l s
o f significance ar e muc h l owe r among t he s a l t wa t er a nd
fre shwa t e r sa mples t han be t we e n t he m (Ta b l e 14 , Res u l ts l .
Also , the Lak e Erie sa mple was high l y significantly differen t
from al l othe r s ampl es in the study . The i 1llll'le d l a te suggest ion
is that envirolUDenta l factors play !l. l a r ge ro le i n
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de t e rmining the este ras e phenotype . The marine en vironmen t
i s d if f e rent f rom. t he f r e s hwat e r e nvironment not o nly i n
its c h emi c a l and phys ica l properties but a l s o i n the biologica l
co mp l ement . Thus , the f i s h living in the two e nviro nme nt s a re
s ubj ected t o different stresses and select ive f orces . Also ,
t he Lake Er ie e nvir onment , especia l ly that of t he wes tern
basin f r om which the samp l e was t a k en , is high ly e utrophic.
Thi s i s i n contrast to the o t he r l a ke s frOl!l which s ampl e s
we re o btained . The plot of t he esterase data a l ong t he first
t wo c anonical a xes (Figure 8 tAl ) show s the remote position
o f the Lak e Er ie sam ple wi t h r e s pe c t to the other f r e s h -
wate r s ample s . Thus, eggs , l a rva e and juveni les l i v ing i n
LAke Erie would mat ure unde r a di ffere nt eet of se l e c t ive
pressures from those a c t i ng on fish in the r e mainder of the
Gre a t Lak es s ample.
The re a r e o ther r e s u l t s i n Ta b l e 14 (Results) which
indicate that selective forces produc e an effect on t he
e sterase syst em. The two g r o up. of s amp les that were
captured on the same d ay i n the s ame reqion a re not s iqn i -
f icantly d iffer ent (p > . 100 ) in e ach case, on t he ba s is of
t he esterase s y s tem (Table 15 , Res ults). AS both these
groups Illat ure d und e r simi lar condi tions , t he y were prob ably
s ub jected to rathe r similar se lective f orc e s . Chi-Square
ana lys is sh ows t hat the r e s ul t i nq p henotypes o f the s e xu ally
mature Ush o f e a c h group do no t ap pe ar t o be s i gni ficant ly
different . Sim i l a r ly, amonq t he Grea t Lak es s amples , the
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t wo more o ligotrophic lakes, Buron and s upe r i o r , support
sme l t po p ulations whic h a r e no t h i gh l y significantly
d ifferent (p < . 100 ) , especially whe n compa red t o the La k e
Er i e sample.
Another i nteres ting r e s u l t is t he r e l a t i v e l y h igh
level o f significa nc e b e t we e n the N. A. (69 ) and N. A. (70)
sa.'l'lPle s . Al thoug h thes e samples are both marine and f r om
the same s ampling a r ea , they differ in t heir overal l
e s teras e pa ttern. Altho ugh the t im e s o f t he spawning runs
of these t wo d iffe r e d by almost a month and t h e second
samp l e was t ak e n s lightly later du ring its run , the
dif f ere nc e s in e s ter ase p a t t ern betwe en the two samples
could still ha ve be en t h e r e s ult of d iffere nt s e l e c t ive
p ressures during t he ir deve l opment . Howeve r , it s hould
also be noted t hat the N. A. 170} s amp l e on the who le sh ows
greater differen c es f r om t he mari ne s ample ll t a ke n i n 1969
than does the N. A. (69) sMp l e (Table 14, Re sults). It
therefore a ppear s t hat t h e r e i s a · ye a r o f c apt ure - factor
p r e s e n t in t he esterase data. I t i ll a l s o interesting t hat
the sample from Gra nd Bank , a l t hough collected in 197 0,
was more similar t o the mar ine samp l es t aken i n 1 969 t h an
it was t o t bcee t ak en in 19 70. Thus , i f the environmenta l
se lec tive p res su r es hypot hesis has a ny cre d,ab ility , i t a ppea rs
that the conditions , in which t he 19 70 Grand Bank sample
deve loped , were s imilar to t ho s e o f the 19 69 s amp l es from
the northern and we stern coasts of Newf oundland. These
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r elati onships a re sWllmar !sed i n Ta ble 2 ~ (A). Amonq s t the
s alt water samp les . t he aver a qe of t he be tween sample
Chi- Squar e value s a re much larqer When the 1969 s amples a re
compared wi th the 197 0 s amples . ex clud inq the G. B. samp le
(43.4) . Both the 1969 an d 1970 saIllple s (G.B . e xc l ud ed )
sh ow smalle r a ve r aqe va l ue s (1 8 . 4 an d 8 .9) . indica t inq
qreater similarity within each qroup t ha n be t ween them . The
closer r e l a t i on sh i p between the G.B. s ample a nd the 19 69
s ampl es (11 . 5 versus 22.7) i s a lso app a r e nt .
An "area o f ca pt u r e " f ac t or c an a lso be seen from
the va lues in Table 14 (Res ults) . If the between 6al!lPle
Chi -Square v a l ue of t h e Not r e Datne Bay qr o up i s c omp a r ed
with t ho s e of t he o t he r salt wat e r sllJllplea . t he va l ue s i n
Table 25 (8) a r e obta i ne d . Each o f t he average Chi- s qu a r e s
withi n e ach g r oup (15 .4 and 9.31 is co nsiderab l y smaller
t ha n that between the groups (3 1. 9) • Again, t his i nd i ca te s
t ha t there i s l e s s diver s i t y within t he e s terase phen otypes
of each group than tho s e be t we en groups .
The ge ne tic c ontrol o f e s terase systelll8 ha s been
demonstrated many times, whereas the con t r o l mec ha ni sms
f or morphometri e s hav e not been well i nv e st i gate d . However ,
s e l e c t i on op e r ating on the app ropri ate genet ic comp l emen ts
is undoubtedly i nvo l ve d in the modif ication of t hose
f actors whic h control these traits. I n sme lt, t here is
tremendous pot ential available t o s e lective a gents . An
av e r a g e s pawn i ng f emal e smelt c onta i n s a bou t 42 , 0 00 eggs
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TABLE 2S
AVERAGE BETWEEN SAMPLES CHI - SQUARE VAL UES COMPUTED
FROM ESTERASE OATA FOR DI FFERENT GROUPS OF
SALT WATER SAMPLES OF SMELT
(A ) All 1 969 S~lt Water SaJ!IPles , Gr and Bank
Sample , 197 0 Sa lt Water Samp les
Exc lud inq Gra nd Bank
(B) Notre Dame Bay Samp les , Ot he r
Sa l t Water Sa mples
All 1969
Sal t llate r
Sampl es
All 1969
Salt Water 18. 4
Samples
G.8. 11.5
Sample
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Grand Bank
Sample
1970 Sal t
llater Samples
Excl udin g G. B.
1970 Salt
Water Saql les
ExclUd i ng G.B.
Notre Dame
Bay Sal'l'lP l es
Other Salt
Wat er sa~les
43.4 22.7
Notre Dame
Bay samples
15. 4
31. 9
S.,
Other Sal t
Wate r Sampl es
' .3
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(Leqault and Delisle, 1968). Of these , on the a ve r a qe , one
to two wi ll r e t ur n as adul ts (dependinq on whether a smel t
spalmS once o r twice in its life), in a s table population.
'rh us, more t han 9' .99\ of the eg gs do not give ris e t o
ad ults . If one pe rcent of t he egqs survive to the post
ha tchinq stage , this r e s ult s i n 420 l a rva e pe r fema l e ,
(RUpp , 196 5 ; McKe nz i e, 194 7 ) . This number can s uffer a
50 \ reduction (mor tal i t y) 8 times and s ti ll p roduc e ad ults
f or spawning in t wo t o three years time . This r ed uc tion ,
whether i n the f orm. of pr edation , c ompet i t ion for r esource s
o r the phy sical an d chemical e nvironmental stresses , r e s u l t s
in the s ur vival of be tween 0 . 25\ and 0. 50' of s mel t l arva e .
Th e small number of eggs which eventually r e sult in spawn i ng
adults indicates that the successful individuals ha ve
survived many cr itical tests; some possibly a re due t o
chance (not being eaten) while others may be due to a more
desi rable genetic comp lement (possessing digesti ve e nzY1ll8s
comp l ementary to the available food supply) . Howeve r , t he
r e s u l t s of this study have i ndic a t ed tha t the fac tors
c ontroll i ng form and biochemistry are very greatly i nfluenced
by t he selective fo rces of t he environment , no t on ly from
place t o p l a c e but f rom ye ar to year .
The patter ns o f var iation ex hibited by the estera s e
sy s t e m are especia l ly interest ing when contrasted with the
r e s ults from the myogen system. Both between a nd with i n
samp les , the IRY09'ens exhibited a pattern wh i ch for t he most
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pa rt r ema i ned consta nt . There was some ap pa rent va ria t ion
i n the - g l obul i n · r eg i on o f t he pa t tern (myog en bands 3 and
4 , Figure 7 [Al , Results), but the e lectrophoretic mobilities
o f t he s e ba nd s were quit e sensit ive to s mall ch anges i n gel
consistency and pH. Appa rent d ifferences between runs ha d
be e n no ted , bu t when t he samples were r e r un , the s tanda rd
pattern was ag ain observed .
The spec i e s specif icity o f myoq en patt erns ha s been
no t ed for a numbe r of di fferent specie s o f fi s h (Cowan , 19 6 8) .
It was a lso no ted d uring t he p resent s t udy t h a t the M.D .B .
and L .D .H. sy s t ems i n t he s mel t were constant between
s amp l e s . As diver gence betwe e n populations c an only be
ev alua t ed. by comparinq t he d i f f e r e nc e s be twee n them, these
· c on s tant- bi oc hemi ca l s y s t ems a re o f littl e use towards
this end . Howe ver , the k nowledge of their ex i stence ia
i mportant as they prov i de species s pe cific characters by
which the integr i ty of t he group c an be d emons trated when
compared wi t h ot he r species. The s e constant systems also
serve a s a cohesive f actor when ex amining populations o f a
s pecie s . Tha t is , while more than 90\ of the s tunted f orm s
o ar. be distinguished f rom a ll other s amp l e s on the ba s i s of
o ne c ha r acter {I G.R .I , the i ncl i na t i o n t o reg ard t he s e
gr oups a s t wo s pe c ies is off- s e t by t he betwee n s ampl e
c onsta nc y seen i n t h e b iochemica l sy s tems . It s hould be
no ted that the ester ase s ystem a lso showed t he s ame bands
i n all group s despite the f act t ha t the i r frequencie s
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of occurren ce between group s we r e var iable . There fore, t he
shifting o f the esterase f requenc ies be tween sample s
indicate s d i f f e r e n t group s, whereas , the presence of the
same esterase ba nds in a l l samples r e affirms the integrity
of the un it.
These d ifferent syst ems in the sme l t . are prob ably
con trol l e d by d i f f e rent genes. The va r iab ility o f some
systems o f a s pe c ies and t he c onsta nc y o f o thers is a very
i ntere s t i ng phe nomenon. Why s hou ld some sy stems such as
L . O. H., M. O.e. a nd myogens e xhibit a constant pa t ter n f rom
o rganism t o o r ga n ism whi le the me ristic , JnOrphometric and
e stera s e c ha r ac t e rs vary? The nexus hypothesis s t ate s t hat
every character i s likely to be a f fec ted by more than one
gene . This means t h a t for these steady sy s t ems , t he re a re
prob ably many genes which a r e c on stant thro ughou t a l l
individua ls o f a species . These c onstan t s ystems s e em to
ha ve ·crystalli zed· in t he s pecies. This sugge s ts t h a t
the individuals conta in uniform genetic comp lements for the
contr o l o f these crystallized s ystems .
Converse ly, t he other var iables examined sh ow a
great de a l o f plasti c i t y in their e xpression . The s e
cha racters a r e under the c on t r o l o f systems wh i c h a llow for
much variation . Many of t he estera s e ba nd s occurring in
the hous e mouse {HUB musculus } hav e b e en s tud i e d and t he
g en etic control of the s e bands h a s been determined .
Therefore , the v a riation in t he occurre nce of specific
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patterns be tween samp les p robably r e f l e c t s t he variation i n
t he genetic comp lements cont rolling t hese systems. Con -
sidera bly l e ss work h a s been do ne on t he muc h mor e d iff icult
topic of t he inherita nc e o f b od y form . I t s ho u ld be not e d
t h a t a ll the member s of a smel t po pu l a t i on i nhabit t he same
a r e a, probably i n a l oo s e school. As a result, any
differences in fOrJll be tween membe r s of a population , a re
p robably not du e to markedly di fferent environmental stresses .
Th is would t e nd to indicate that differences in form between
members of a sme lt population a re proba b l y due to differences
in the genetic c omplelllen t be tween t he v a r i o us individuals.
Kraus and Cho ! (1958) , working on the human foetus
were ab le to extract fou r pa t t erns o f g r owt h f rom a
princ i p a l co mponent a na l ys i s based on twelve sk ele t a l
measurements . They were able to obtain teratological
specimens in wbich tbe fai l ure of a gene, by mutation,
result ed in t he suppression of a pattern of growth . Th ey
were thus ab l e to speculate that ea ch of the observed
patterns of growth was cont rolled by a single gene . Th is
suggests t ha t the complex form of the individua l llIay be
under the control of fewe r ge nes t han might o therwise have
b e en e xpe c t e d.
I n a c a nonica l a na l ys is , t he numbe r o f a xes of
varia tion i s u su a lly limi t ed by the number o f samp les
examined, that is , the numbe r of ax es of d ispe r s i on Is
one l e s s than the number of samp les considered . I n all
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t he a na l y s e s ....hic h containe d e i the r r aw or tran s f ormed
!nOrphaDe tri c and IIlerl s t ic data , the maj or disti nction was
between t he hro s t un t e d a nd the r e ma i ning normal samp les .
I t i s i n terest i ng t o speculate on the re levance o f t he work
of Kr a u s and Cha i t o t h i s s tudy . If the dif ferences be t we e n
l arge and s aal l sme l t a re the r esult o f a s i ng l e gene , i t
wou ld be ve ry help f ul in e xp l aining many o f the probl ems
assoc iated wi th these t wo g r oups. There i s conflicting
evide nce o n the r e su lts of tra ns ferri ng smel t from s tunted
populat ions to ne w l a k e s . Apparently they r emai n s t unted
i n some ho s t l ake s whi le i n others the y event ua l ly attain a
!nOre no rmal s ize. If e ach of the many c ha r a c te r s which
s epar a te the t wo groups wa s co ntrolled by a sepa r a te g en e,
a mas sive amount of sele c t i on wou ld be involved i n o rder to
produce nortDal s mel t s from the eggs o f the stunted f o rms .
Howeve r .. if there ....as a s ing le pri.ma ry cont r o l ling fac t o r,
which go verned. the expres s ion o f snany c haracters . t he nwnber
of s i tes whi ch would be a f f e c t ed by se lection would b e
g r eat l y r ed uced . Also , the deg ree o f r eq ui r e d heterozygosity
would be r ed uc ed , fo r ther e would be no need for the
pop u l a t i o n t o be l arge- smal l heterozy go us at a l l the l oc i
i nv o lved. It might be a rgued that the differen c e between
the normal and stunted forms must be t he result o f the
a c t i on of a s ingle loc us . The tra nsfers o f smel t f r om on e
l a ke to a no ther a re o f ten s ucc e s sfu l . I f Illany l oci were
i nvo l v ed in a transformation of fo rm , ve r y many individuals
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would be selec ted against thereby greatly r ed uc i ng the
numbe r of i nd i v idua ls that cou ld su r v i ve i n t he new e nvtr c n -
ment . Thi s wou ld greatly diminish the chan c e s o f success .
A much s imp l er mode l would be one in which a who le
group ot genes was co mmon to a ll members o f t he s pe cies
(homozy gou s ) • The expression o f t he s e genes wou ld be und e r
t h e c ont r o l of a f ew pleiotr opic c ontrol l e r gen es which
co uld be t hought o f a s he t e rozygous and available t o be
acted upo n by s e lection .
The natu re , a nd t or that mAt ter , t he e x i s tence of
the control ler ge nes is unknown. Howeve r , the r e is e vide nc e
from mult i v a r i ate methods t hat thi s t yp e of s i t uation e xists.
This model i s a lso o f ass istance i n t he formulation o f an
un de rstanding o f how the lar ge a nd small s mel t s can exist
separa t e l y a nd a t the same tillle \Minta in the po tentia l for
co nv ersion o f t heir f onn . Ple i ot r op i c co ntro l l e r ge ne s
i nter ac t ing wi t h e nvir onmental s t res ses produc e t he r e s u l t i ng
v a riation i n the morpho logical t r aits .
Sl ob odk in (1 966) h a s noted t hat ce rtain morphologica l
tra its a r e highly va r i able in response to environment a l
c hange , whi le ot hers a r e not . The d iff ere nc e between these
k inds of traits is f unc t i onally r ela t ed to t he pattern o f
fluc t uat i on o f the e nvir onmental va r i a b l es. If we now
i magine an e nvir onmenta l ch a nge which would t r a ns f o rm what
was a r a p idl y f l uctuating f eature of the e nvironme nt to a
r ela t i v e l y s t able one, i t wou ld be e xp e c ted t hat i n a f a i r l y
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s ho rt t ime , a chang-e i n the s ize o f the va r iation be tween the
genotype a nd the phe not ype o f o r ganisms in t h a t e nvironmen t
wou ld oc cur . It wou l d a lso be e xpected that so me cha r ac t e r -
istics which had a ppare ntl y bee n under phys i o log ica l or
environmental cont ro l wou l d no w appear t o be un de r tight
genetic control, unifes ted by a r e duc t ion i n the vari ation
o f cha racter s. This c hange would look ve ry much like
- ge ne tic assimi l a tio n .·
When the small a nd l arge forms liv e sYJDPat&ica lly ,
they probably act a s mutual s elective f actors a t d if f e rent
stages o f t heir respectiv e l ife c ycle s . Adu l t smal l sme l t
would be in comp e tition with the juven i l es of t he l arge
ecre , On the other hand , a dult sll'Al l sme l t would become
the prey of the l arge f o rm i f t he y s trayed into the latter' s
environment . Thu s . it wou l d be a dvantageous for t he l arge
form to qu ickl y pass through t he staqe in which they wou ld
be in comp etition with t he s mal l form a nd for the sma ll
form t o maintain a n iche d istinc t f rom tha t o f the l a r g e
form. This t hen wou ld h ave t he e ffect of r ed ucinq the
number o f e nv i ronment a l va riab l es to which e ach g roup is
subj ected as t he interac t ions be t wee n t he sympatric forms
would r e s ult in mor e precise n i che s pe cia l isatio n. This
would prob ably be more prono unced with the sMII form , as
it would be preyed upo n by the large r fortll fo r a l onge r
period o f time . Evidence i n s upport of this is seen i n
Table 9 . The sympatric s tunted samp l e (L.B .S . ) forms a
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c o nsiderably tight e r c l uster (sma l l aI s au) whe n p l otted
a long canoni c a l axes I and II, i nd i c ati ng a greater un iformi ty
i n f orm a nd meri sti c s t h an was s een with t he o t he r (non-
sy rnpatric) populati ons. The re fo re , sympatric populations,
subjected to l e s s f luc t uat ion in t he e!'lvironmen ta l va r iab l e s ,
wou l d face gre ater selecti ve pressure s to maintai n on e sp ecial
t erritory and t he r e sulting dif f e r en c e s be t ween them wou ld
ha ve a more ge netic appea rance . I n t h i s rega rd i t i s
interesting t o note that the L . B.S . a nd L.B .G. samp les were
20 . 4 7 unit s apart i n the general ised d istance ma t r i x (Tab le
11 , Res u lts) f rom ALLALL. Th is wa s the second g reatest
distance that this stunted sample ha d with the other sam ples
i n t h i s study. The greatest d i s t a nc e ( 20 .6 3) wa s wi t h N.1\..
(70) and the t h i r d greatest d istance (20. 14) was with N.1\..
(69 ) . Therefore , only o ne sal t wat er s ampl e r e s u l t e d in
a greate r distance with L.B.S . than did i ts own sympatric
popu l a t ion .
By t he use of canonical va riates , one i s able t o
determine t he number of diff ere nt patter ns of development
which a r e represented by distinc t co ntrasts in f orm of t he
s melt samples . Secondly, it is necessary to de termine t he
b io logical s ignificance of these contrasts in for m. I f
t wo related forms d iffer in shape in the adult stage , they
must ha ve followed d ifferent pa t t erns of development
(Blackith and Blackith , 1969 ) .
The f irst two c anonical a xes h ave been shown to
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separ a t e t he stunted f rom no rma l and the f re s hwa te r f rom
s alt water forms , re spect i vely . The importance and f un cti on
o f t he t h ird canon i cal v a r iat e alone is not as cle ar bu t f rom
t he t hree d i me nsional mode l (Figure 4[C] , Res ul ts ) , it became
a pparent that a comb i nation o f t he i nf ormat ion c on t ained i n
t he f i rst , s econd a nd third va r iat es se parate the no rma l
sal!lPl e s on the basis o f l e nqth . This t r e nd is s een fo r the
Gr eat Lake s samples . In or d e r o f i nc r e asing mea n l e ng t h
t hese wer e L. B. , L.S . and the L. E . s ample . The respe cti ve
va l ue s a long the thi rd c an on ical va ria t e we re 2 . 2 2 , 0 .91 and
- 0 . 44. Th ,1refo r e , the t h i rd v a r iate is a l so s i z e r e l ated .
Among t he sal t ...·a ter g roups , the f our t h and fif t h
v a r iat e s a ppear t o sepa r a t e t he samp l e s upon the basis of
their ye a r o f capture . The only e x c ept i on t o t h i s is the
C. B. sample a long the four t h v a r iat e. Howeve r . this r ela t i on -
ship ho lds true fo r a l l t he ot her s a l t wate r s amp l e s over
t hese two va ria tes. Among t he f reshwat e r samp l e s , the
f ourth va r i a te d i sper ses the group means in a ma nner wh i c h
ref l e c t s t he sout h t o north ge ogra ph ica l po s i t ion of the
samp l e s . Bo th the f ourth and f ifth v a ristes indicate the
s ame d ist i nc t ions among the f r e shwa ter g r oups , in that t he
L. S . s a mpl e i s d i s t i n gu i sh able f rom the ot he r t wo o n t he
ba sis of the se va r i ate s . Thi s s ame d i s tincti on c a n a lso be
se e n i n t he v a l ues of t he group means a l ong the second
canon i c a l axis (Figure 3).
The t wo s t unted pop u l a tions r ema in quite c l ose
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together on the basis of the firs t thre4! canonical va r iates.
They become somewhat I'IOre separated on the basis of the fourth
and fi f t h va riate. By fa r t he grea t e s t separation be tween
t he s e t wo samples is b rought about by means of their positions
a long t he sixth canonica l va r iates . With the i nclusion of six
c a nonical a xes, 96.2\ of a ll v a r iation h a s been a c counted fo r.
It is t he r e f ore doubt fu l if the remain i ng six va riate s
cont r i bu t e muc h va lue t o an un de rstandi ng of the ,?a t ter ns of
variation i n the samples.* It ha s be e n no t e d that i n any ye a r ,
a po pu l a t ion will s ho w a gradual decre a s e i n s ize ove r i t s
s pawni ng run (McKenzie, 1964 ; Rupp , 19 59) . with t hi s in
mi n d , an att empt was made to ob t ain t he s a mpl e s f rom t h e
ea r l y part of each run in an a t tempt to make the samp l es
IllOre comparable. Of the samples f or which t he cceeencemenc
dates o f the runs were known , t he samp les were taken between
the second and the seventh day. As smel t runs may last
upwards of three weeks . these samples c a n be considered to
be taken from the first pa rt of the run.
Studies of populations can be of t hre e t ypes . Sing-Ie
samples from a nwnbe r of populat ions can be compared. Secondly,
a number of samp les can be taken f rom a sing- Ie population
over some pe riod of t i me wh i ch i s of i nterest te •, . da y,
sp awni ng run or year ) . Thirdly , a s ingle popu lat i on may b e
repeat e d l y s ample d over a numbe r of years to assess a ny
change s that might occur ove r t his qreate r pe riod o f time .
A study o f the second t ype is under-eay on smelt (Nhwami,
*See page 234.
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unpublis hed data ) . The present stud y is p rimar ily o f the
f irst t ype, a l though sa1llpl e s were taken from one a r ea . ov e r
two suc c e s sive yea r s (N. A. [6 9 ] an d N.A . (7 0 ]).
Th e se two samp les a re of spe cial interest i n tha t
t he y pr e sent an example o f the type an d llUlgnitude of the
varia tion that e xists be tw e en t he sp awning indiv iduals of a
popu l a t i o n on su c cess i v e ye a r s . From t he Min imum Spawning
Tr ees of the raw mor phome t r ic and meristi c data from ALLALL
(Figure 6 [A] , Res u ltsl . the ester ase data from ESTALL (Figure
8 [Al, Re s u l ts) . a nd t he t ransformed a nd meri s tic data f rom
SZOTME (Figure l O[A}, Resu l t s ) . the N. A. ( 69 ) a nd N. A. (70)
s a1llples a re connecte d t h rough the l .R . s ample wh ich co mes
f rom t h e same geograp hic r eg ion . Therefore , on the ba s is
of any of the t ypes of data , the N.A . (69 ) sampl e mor e
c l o sely r esemble s a Not r e Dame Bay s ample than a ny o the r
s ample i n the stud y . Howeve r . the N.A . (69) samp l e ha s
been s hown t o be s omewh a t abnorma l a nd relllOved f rom the
c en t r a l salt water clu s t er on the basis of a na l y s e s con-
taini ng either r aw or t ran s fo rmed mor phome t r i c d ata (F igur e
6 [B J and F igure lO t S ], Res u l t s ) . It was t ak en t o be an
e xt r eme express i on of the marine f orm.
The size o f the v a r i ation betweer . these two sample s
can be seen f rom the ge ne ral i tled d ist ance mat r i x resulting
from t he ALLALL anal ysis (Table 11, Res ults) . The N. A.
(6 9) and N. A. (70) s amp l e s a r e 6 . 05 un i ts ap art. When
t-tests we re r un on the sam p l e s ' mean s for the d i f f e r e nt
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va riables t.heir leve l of significance was a s s e s s ed . Of the
t.wenty-two morphometr i c measur emen ts , twent.y -one were h ighly
si9l11fi c ant. (p < 0 . 00 1) while one (L . Or . ) was s i gn if icant. at.
a lev e l gre a t e r than 0 .1 00 ( 0 . 104 ) . On the other ha nd t he
differe nces i n the me an s o f a l l the meris t. i c co unt.s were not.
signi fi c a nt (p > 0 . 10 0) . I t. was a lso no t e d t hat the N. A.
(69) a nd N.A. (70 ) samp les we r e 6 . 06 un i t s a part in t h e
SZOTME analysi s . There fore , a s imi lar l ev el of si9l1if i c ance
wa s expect.ed between the samp les on t.he basis o f the t rans-
f orm ed data . When these t -tes t s were perfonned , i t was
f oun d that on l y six of the tw en ty-one t rans gene rated va r iables
were not s i gn i f ica nt. (p > 0 . 100 ) . on t.h e ot.he r h an d , five
wer e sign i fic a nt (0 . 050 > P > 0. 00 1) , while t e n we r e h i gh ly
siqnifican t lp < 0 . 001) . The r e f o r e , on l y s i x o f t.he se
variables c an be con s i de red as trul y s i ze de pe nd e nt , whi l e
the r e tnai n i n g fi f t e en co nti nu e t o e xemp lify t he differences
be t ween t he samples . The r e s ults o f bo th t hese sets of
t - t e s t s a re probably no t as r elllarka ble as they may fi rst
appea r . The N.A . (69) s amp l e was general l y composed of
l a rger fish than WlIS the N. A. (70) samp le . As a r esu l t ,
a l l t he compa r i so ns of t he r aw measurements contained a
s i qn i f ica nt s i ze d iffe r e nc e an d t he r e f o r e, there was a
gre a t de a l of r e dundan cy in the data . Howe ve r , t he
s i gn i f icanc e l evel s of t he t rans formed varia b l es were a lso
high be tween the two pop u latio ns . The u se of r a t i o s and
s i mi l ar device s has become disc r ed ited becau s e the r ati o s
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change i n magnitud e when l arger i nd i vidu a ls o f a giv en specie s
a r e compared wi th sma l ler o ne s by v i r tue o f t he almos t
cniver s a l occurren ce of a l l omet r ic grovth (Bla c kith an d
Reyment . 1971) . What act ua l ly occurs . when a r atio i s used.
can be seen by an ex amination of Figure 1 (Results) . The
co nv e rsio n of a me asurement to a r at i o wi l l de c r ease the
abs o l ut e distance (d) betwe en the two means . However . the
standard deviation (0) will also be decr e a s ed . The r e s u l t
of this is that the ov e r lap of the two populat ions (s had ed
a r e a ) wi l l no t be e f f ec t i v e l y changed . The refore. t he
vari ation in t he data wil l exhibit i t s I affect whether or
not rat ios a re used.
When t he aqe d e terminations Woi!re do ne. i t was noted
t hat the s cale growth i nterval corre s pondinq t o the y e a r of
1967 was l arger than nonnal. This was especially app are nt
i n the predomi nant (5 9') f our y ear old fi s h frOll'l t he N. A.
(69l samp l e. i n which thi s inte:o:va l was se en as t he second
band of growth. From these qualitativ e ob servation s . t he
i nd ica t i o n was that dur i n g t he year o f 19 67. q reater than
no rma l q r owth occurred. Thi s may partially account for the
qreater s he o f the N.A. (69l sample as this ye a r would
on ly h ave been the fi r s t year of growth f o r the four year
o ld fish i n the N.A . (70) samp le (3% of the s ample ) .
The p redominan t (86 \) three ye ar 01 d s o f N. A. (7 0)
did not experience this y ear o f exceptiona l qr owth . These
ob serva t ions indic ate t hat a deqree o f caut i o n s hould be
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exercised when using 9rowth rates to characterize populati o ns.
The g reater t han normal 9rowth in t he second ye ar of the N. A.
(69) sample would increase the s l ope of t he growth curve and
t hu s g i ve an abn o rmal resul t . Care sh ould a lso b e taken , i n
this r e ga r d, if on e is involved i n a l lomet ric 9 row t h studies
on a sp ecies. For eXlllllPl e, s uppose a samp le co ntaine d
indi viduals who were 2, 3 a nd 4 years o l d . Suppose a lso
that three ye a rs previou s ly, there had been either an
exceptionally 900d or bad 9rowth period . This would mea n
that the f our ye a r 01d8 had been exposed to the exceptiona l
year during t he ir s e c ond year of growth , wh i le t he three
ye ar olds would ha ve been e xposed duri ng the ir fi rst ye a r .
The t wo year o l ds would no t have be e n exposed to the
exception al year .
The re fore, the different years co u ld not be di r e c tly
c cepae e a a s representatives of the various year c l as ses . The
three and four ye a r o l ds were a f fec ted by t h e exceptiona l
year d uri n9 d iff e r en t period s of their d ev e lopment an d t hus
the res ulting effects wou l d be different in each group .
The two ye a r o lds are p robably the on ly group that is
r e p r e s e ntati ve o f t he Mnorm al M pattern of development while
the o ther two year cla s s e s r e p r e s ent experimenta l gr oups
which hav e been e xposed to a n a bnormal environme nt, e ac h at
a d ifferent s t a ge in i t s developmen t .
Ev idence supporting t his hypothesi s ha s a l r ea dy been
seen. The me ans of the morphomet r ic variabl e s f or the t wo
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Norris Arm (N.A.) samp les are , f or t he most pa rt significantly
d i f f e r e nt. This i s a lso true whe n ratios a r e used i n an
a ttempt to s t an da r d ise t he da t a. The N.A. (69) samp le was
composed pred011'lin at e ly of f our year o lds who had experienced
an exceptional ly good gro....th pe riod du r i ng t heir second year
whi le the N. A. (70) sa mple , composed pr imarily of three year
olds had no t been exposed t o t his except iona l year. Apparently ,
non e o f the other samp l es experienced any growth period which
produced as marked a n effect a s i n the N.A . (69) samp le .
There f ore, i n the dendrograms representing t he degree of
dispersion amongst t he populat ions , on t he basis of either
r aw or t ransformed variables , the N.A . (69) sample is some -
wha t r emot e from the main body of the c luster o f samples
(Figures 5 [91, 6 (91 and 10( e l , Results) . Therefore , part
of the a t yp i cal ap pearance of t he N.A . (69 ) sample may be
explained by the f a c t that most i nd i v idu a l s in that s ample
(> 90%) were e xposed t o a n ex cepti onally good pe riod of
growth. Corroborating ev i dence for t hi s hypothesis is seen
in the position of the r , n. samp le (intermediate to N. A.
[69 ] and N.A . (70 l ) bo th in r e s p e c t to its age distribution
a nd its po sition resulting fr011'l canonical ana lysis (Figures
6[Al, B(A] and 10[A] , Result s). Comparisons of t h e age
distribution pa tterns (Tab le 3, Results) and the linkag e s
in t he M.S.T . 's, did not generally show an assoc i a tion for
the ot he r samples. a nd the presented hypo t he s i s is more
plausable .
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The refore , e v i de nc e has been pr e seneed which ind.ica~es
~hat bhe a ttributes o f a species , through the populations of
which i t is composed . are dynamic, not on ly as a function o f
place a nd year , bu t a l s o as a resul~ of t he l oc a l en viron-
me n t a l histories of t he popu lat i ons . These wou ld exhibit
t h e ir affec~s in ~he production of varying patterns of growth
in t he differe nt pop ulat ions . The form of. an individua l is
n ot just controled by ~he i n ter a c tion of a g en otyp e with
i ts e nv i r o lU\lent , but a lso by the pattern of envi r onme nt a l
fluctua tion wi~h r e sp e c t t o the eeee e of de velopment of the
pheno t ype in which t he g e notype is f ound .
The imp lications o f ~his position c ould be of consider-
ab le importance t o the problem o f population (s t oc k ) iden~i ­
f ication. It h as been seen, that member s of populations can
be i d en t i f i ed with a hiq h degree of a ccur a c y . once the
pa reeeeexs of t he populations ha ve been as s essed . I~ ba s
also been seen that the va l u e of a populatio n' s paraJ!\eters
l118.y change over t i lDe. Therefo re . if these c hanges ov e r
titne can be evaluated and t h e patterns of c hange determined ,
it should be possible to identify unknown individua ls wi th a
high degree of success . a t some future t i me . I t wou l d be
hi9'h l y desirable to be a b le t o r elate the patterns of ch a ng e
to e xter na l (en vironme nta l ) change s whi ch t e nd t o be more
accessab l e to me a s ureme nt a nd mi ght permit p r ed i ction
r e gard ing the f uture form of t he i ndividua l s .
On t wo oc casions , da ta sets were c ombi ned in an
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a t tempt to pre s en t a mor e c ompl e t e an alysis of t he r e l ati on-
s h ips betwe e n the samples . Section L (Resu lts), i nv o l v e s
the c ombi na t i on o f i n formation f rom the r aw morphometric
and meristic c hara c t ers a nd the d a t a f rom the esterase
i nv estiga tion s . The resu lts of c ombin i ng t he su ppo s ed
size- f ree tra nsform e d morphometric a nd mer i stic v a r i a b l e s
with the e s t e r a se data were seen i n Se ction N (Results) .
In both these cases , t he data sets were combined by s o lving
Equa t i on 11 (Sect ion L , Re sul t s).
The use o f Equation 11 ne g l e c t s any possible co r -
r e la tio n s be t wee n t he meristic a nd morphometric va r i ab l es
a nd the e s terase va ria b les . A s econd app roach t o combining
t h e i nformati o n from two di f fe rent da ta sets t a k en f rom the
s ame samples i s r ot a t i ona l analysis , a s suggested by Gower
(1 97 1) . The an a lyse s ALLALL and ESTALL have r e su l ted i n the
prod ucti on o f t wo s e t s of points , Pi a nd 0i in n-di mensiona l
s pace . In r o t a t i o na l a na lys is, the set of po ints 0i i s
moved r elative t o the set Pi ' by means of translation and
rot ation , s o that t he t wo sets of poin ts Pi and 0i now s how
t he be s t f i t . The be s t fit is a t tained when the ' r e s i du a l '
sum o f squares , R! • I~"'l 6 1 (Pi Oi ), i & mi nilllUlll.
[ n "' mi n (np' nq , kp_ l ' kq _l ) J . 'I'bere fore , aft e r
r ot ation , the s e t o f point s 0i ha ve new po sition s i n space
an d f o r each po i nt, a new set of c oo r dinates has been
generated .
The coor d i nate s (c a nonical me a ns ) from ESTALL wer e
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rotated with respect to the coor dinates f rom ALLALL. I n the
Analysis reported here , t he da t a were not scaled on the
g r ounds t hat ALLALL had sum of l a t e nt r oots o f 64. 17 while
ESTALL' s sum was 2 . 66 . It wa s r e a soned t ha t sca l i ng the
da ta would ha ve bad t he effect of ass igning undue weight to
the esterase data . This did not seem justified .
The plot of the r otated coordinates of ESTALL a long
the f irst two axe s o f va r iati on p r oduced re s ult s t hat wer e
similar t o those seen i n Fiqure 8 (A) • The principal
diffe rence wa s tha t the entire plot had been rotated
app roximately 45 - counter c l oc kwise s o t hat the L. E . samp le
wa s abo ve t he bod y of the sal t wat e r c l uster . The i nter-
samp l e distance lllatrix computed. f rom the new set of c o -
ordinates were identical to that ob tained from t he original
coordina t es of ESTALL. As a r e sult, t he combination of
t his distance mat rix with t hat obta ined f rom ALLALL (Table
II , Results) would hav e produced r e s ult s i dentical to those
o f Fi gure 9 (8) , (Resul t s ) .
The r ot a t i on of the data from the ESTALL ana lysi s
had l i t tle effec t i n the final r esu l t a s shown b y t his
app r oach. However , fu r ther work is i nte nde d i n the a rea
of combinati on of di f f e r en t data sets . Scaled and unseale d
da ta f rom d ifferen t analyse s wi ll be combined an d Pri ncipal
Coo rdi na te analysis will be u s e d t o resolve the r e sulti ng
combined. sets of coord inates . The en suing results should
prove beneficial i n developing proper procedures f or the
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combination of di f f e r e nt da ta sets taken from the sam e or
simi lar sam p l e s.
SUMMARY
I n this the s i s , a n attempt has been made t o test the
hy po thesis that sme l t populations a r e diffe rent from each
othe r. This hypothe s is fo llows from the fact that the
po pulations tend to be i s olated and there f ore can be
subj ected to different sets o f environment a l (selective)
pressures .
Thirteen s ample s were taken from twelve geographical
a reas over two ye ars . Seven samples were f rom mar ine
po pulations and six were from f reshwater a r eas . Of t he
fre s hwa t e r group, t wo samp les appeared to be of the
stunted form (Rendal l, 1927 , and Delisle, 19 69) . There fo re ,
t h e study contained repre s e ntati ve s f rom t h ree possible
subdivisions of the species .
From tw e nt y o f the i nd ividuals i n each of the
thirte en samp les , tw enty morphometri c characters and
t hirteen meristic counts were recorded . In the eleven
samp les composed of f resh frozen material , e lectrophoretic
estera s e and muscle myogen data were r e corde d for at least
96 individuals in each samp le . Therefore, the data set
was both l a r ge a nd varied in ori g i n .
The fi rst hyp othesis to be t e s t e d was that a ll
samp les we r e homogeneous , on the basis of t h e i r meristic
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and morphometric data . This was found to be highly im-
probably (p c . 0 01 ) and therefore t he samples were taken to
be he terogeneous.
Given he terogeneity amongst the samp les, the ne xt
-qu estions posed was whether a ll samples were equa l ly d ifferent
o r whe the r . certain samples or groups of aarnpj.ea were
more distinct . Canonical analysis was applied to this problem
and t he samp les were discriminated as clearly as poss ible by
a reduced set or coordinates . On the basis o f t he meristic
a nd morphometric da ta, t he pa ttern of dispersion seen in
Figure 3 (Results) was obtained . The two stunted sampl es
were ve ry distinc t and the samples from the marine and
freshwater environments appeared to form separate c lusters
as seen in t wo dimensions. Therefore, on the basis of 85%
of in formation in the data (Ta b le 4, Results ) a pattern in
t he va riation amongst the samples was emerging.
If a l l the information in the data was considered,
co u ld further rel ations between the samples be uncovered and
organised? To an swe r this, U.P .G.M. c l u s t e r analyses and
N.S .T. an a lys e s were performed on the intersarnple distance
matrices comp uted from both the fi rst three an d all (12)
coordinates resulting f rom the canonical analysis (ALLALL) .
I n F igure 6 (B) , (Results) , i t was seen that amongst the
salt wa t er samples , there were natura l clusters. That is,
t ho s e samples which were geographically and temporal ly
s imilar, c lustered first and all t he samp les taken in 1970
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c lustered before joining with a ny ot he r marine sme lt . Again ,
the marine, f r e s hwa t er and stunted smelt f orme d separate
clusters . The r efore , on the basis o f a l l the available
information contained in the morphomet ric and meri s t i c
data , t h e samples formed na tural groups.
As d i s t i nc tion s had been imp l ied bet ween t he samp les,
it was q uestioned whe ther these were real an d j ustified.
This was answered f rom both theore tical and empirioal
considerations . When only three d ime nsions we r e employed,
it was found that the 90% confidence r egions for t he samp le
means only overlapped with t he two s t un ted samples. However ,
when a l l the va riation amongst the s amples wa s accounted
f or (12 dimensionsl there was no overlap of the samples '
me a ns even a t the 99% confidence r eg i on. Empiri c a l ly ,
things are d istinct i f they can be discrUnina ted or i f new
or un known objects can be co rrectly assigned to t he i r group.
When discriminant f unc t i on a nalysis wa s performe d , it was
found t ha t on the average, 93. 4% of the individu a l s could
be assigned to t!.eir correct groups. With the marine -
freshwater distinction, 99.2% of t he individuals were
correct ly i de nt i f i ed whi le the stunted samples we r e
total ly separable . Therefore , the imp lied dis t incti on s
b etween the samp les were real .
An extended series o f analyses were run to answer
questions which arose from the primary analysis (AI-LALL).
The questions were:
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1 . Are certa in · key · vari a ble s invol ved i n the
s e pllr a t i on an d identi f icat i on o f the s ampl es?
2 . Do morphOllletric and meristic da ta diff er i n
their i de nt ifi c a tion ab ility?
3. What are the most important variab l e s involved
i n the se par ation a nd identification of the marine and
fre s hwat e r t OnLS, the mar i ne f orms only a nd t he fresh water
f o rms on ly?
4 . What is t he e f f e ct of removing the two stunted
forms from the analy s is?
S . If t r an s f o rme d da ta (Tab l e 2 , ~sults) are used
inst ead of r aw data , i s there an ef fe ct on e i t he r the
r e su l t s f rom the c l u s t e r an a l y s is o r t he levels of co rrect
identification?
From the an alyse s i t was fo un d tha t:
1 . Al thou gh the r emoval o f c e rtai n v a riables
r educes the total dispersion , t he s amples a r e still h i gh ly
s eparab l e and t he ma jor patter ns of assoc i ation a r e maintained
2 . Mer istic characte rs are more impo r tant in
distingu ishi ng betwe e n marine a nd f res hwater forms whi le
I!IOrphomet r ic cha racte r s are impo r tan t in t he identificati on
ot i ndiv i dua l sample s .
3 . The three mos t import ant characters i n the
marine - sal t water d ist i nc tions a re merist ic while va r iou s
morphomet rI c c haracters , e s pe c ial l y o f t he he a d r eqion a r e
i mpor t an t in di5tinqu i shinq member s o f the sepa r a te g r ou ps .
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.. . The r e moval o f the stunted samples r esulted in
a dispersion pattern similar t o that o btaine d f r om axee II -
XII i n ALLALL. Thi s i nd i c a t ed that axis I (ALLALL) is
primar ily concerned with the stunted - no rma l dis tinc t i o n.
5 . The u s e of transformed data , with o r without
mer istics. produc e s re su l ts which are very simi l a r to those
obtained from r aw data . both i n the pattern of dispersion
and the levels to which cor rect i dentification can b e made .
On t he b i o chemi cal l ev e l , t he L . D. H., M.D .H . an d
musc le myogen patterns , as r ev ealed by e lectrophoretic
t e c hn i qu e s, were constant between i nd i v i du a l s o f the var i ou s
groups . There f o r e, the i ntegrity of t he group s wa s main-
t a ined . The esterase system exhibi ted conside rab l e v a r i a t ion
bo t h wi thin and be t ween sample s. This variation wa s in-
ve sti gated t hrough ChI-Square tests an d c a non i cal a nalysis
wi th c l uster anal ysis and discrimin ant analysIs fol low ing .
It was f ound that the ester ase bands appeared to be in-
de pe ndent in t he i :.; expre ssio n . The patterns be tween s ampl e s
were high ly sit;n i Ucant overal l, i nd icating that the e s t e r a s e
patterns vary f r om g r ou p t o group . It was a lso f o und that
the l e vel of s i g n i f i cance between the mar ine and f res hwa ter
groups was much greater than within ea ch group. The overall
e s t e r a s e pattern from t he Lake Erie smelt wa s very dif ferent
from all other s amples i n the study .
The cano n ical ana lysis (F i gu r e B[A] , Res u l ts )
i nd i c a t ed t hat t here were thre e groups: t he compact marine
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-; group, the more diffuse f reshwater group and t he LAke Erie
group. From the c lust e r an a lysis (Figure 8 [B1 , Resultsl , it
was s e e n that t he differ en ce between the mar ine and f r e s h-
wate r groups were about twice as l arge a s the differences
within e ach separate g roup . However, the differenc e
be t we e n t he marine a nd f r e s hwa t e r groups was l e s s t han t he
di f f e r e n ces between the f reshwater group an d the Lake Erie
sample . Trans l ated i nto terms of e nvir onmenta l s e l ective
pres sure , t he Lake Er ie e nv i r o nlllen t i s as distinc t f r om
the 'normal ' fre shwater e nv i r onlllent a s t he freshwater
environment is from the marine, 1f the a s sumption that en viron-
ment a l fac t o rs have an effect on the e s teras e phenotype i s
correct .
On t wo oc ca s ions , an a t t e mpt was made to pre s ent
results bas ed on t he tot al informati on available . Tha t is a
combination o f the estera s e inf o rma t i on wi th that f rom e i ther
r aw or t ransformed morphometries a nd meri s t i c s (Figures 9 an d
11, Results). I n both cases, t hre e main clusters were seen
(mar i ne , f r e shwater and s t un t e d samp l e s ). Also , g eographically
and t emporally similar s aJtll les c l uster ed f irs t . The mar i ne
sample s from 1970 clustered before j o i n i ng with a ny ot he r
salt wat er sample .
I t ha s been s ugg ested that when many c h arac ter s a re
recorded from a number of simi l ar ob jects . a con s i de rabl e
amount o f redund ancy wi l l e xi s t in the da ta s e t . Thi s
p roposition \,las t est ed by running t hree anal ys e s , each
with informat ion from on l y thre e ch a racters . The
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maj o r r e l ati on sh i p s s e e n wi t h the l a r ge s u i te of c haracte r s
were a lso apparent with the reduced set . The refore ,
r ed un da ncy i n the da ta wp.s c learly demo nstrated . Also , a
model wa s adva nc ed to e xplai n why a max i mal d i spers ion does
not necessaril y r e s ult in the highest l evel o f co r rect
i de nti f i cation . I t was a lso s hown t ha t a n a pp reciat ion of
the. d i s t ance s ge ne r a ted f rom multiva riate a na lys es pe rmi t
a concise measure of t he r e a l d if fe r ences be t wee n s ample
whi ch ot herwise coul d on l y be inves tiga ted by a ho s t of
univari ate t ests.
A primary qu estion in t he b i o logy o f smel t co ncerns
the s uppo s ed ex istence of t wo fo rms, one normal o r l arge
t he o ther smal l or s t un t ed . Ev i de nc e f r om bo t h s i d e s wa s
examined an d the p r ineiple oppos i ng ev i d e nce wa s f ound
wa nting . Se vera l ana t omie a l char ac t e rs ean be used t o
sepa r a te the two group s inc lUd ing ' s i ze f r ee' morpho l ogica l
r a t i os . A mechanism i s proposed, on t he ba si s of r e s ults
from multi va riate an alyse s , to explain how i t Ny be possible
f or t he t wo t ype s t o eh a ng e form on t he r are oc c a s i on . Al s o
a mec ha nism is s ug gest ed whe reby sympatr i c l arge a nd sma l l
fo rms llIay act as mut ual s e l e c t i v e ag en ts for the mai nte nanc e
o f both l a r ge a nd s mal l f orms . Evidence i n s uppo rt o f t h e s e
mechanisms wae seen i n the re s ul ts.
Samples were taken from one geoqraphical area
(Nor ris Arm ) on two suceessive ye a r s . The two s ampl e s were
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d i s t i nc t . This i ndicat e d t ha t s pawning po pu l a tion s of this
species c an v ary markedly over a short pe riod of t i me.
Howeve r. bot:h of these s amples wer e more s i mila r to t h e
other s amp l e f rolll t he SAllIe geoqr,,-ph i cal are a than the
r emain i ng samp l e s . indicating that general regional
s i mi larities may e xis t over time .
This t he s i s ha s s hown tha t the populations of
sme lt a re distinct at a po i nt i n t ime and therefore the
species i t s e l f lDU8t h ave wi de limits . I"t bas been s hown
that s imi lar i t ies e x i s t between t he po pu l a t i o ns on the b a s is
of a rea o f capture . year of c a pt ure . region o f capture and
e nv i r onment. The re fore , t he populat ions a re bo th dynami c
an d char acteristic . Th is ha s impor tant i mpli c a t i on s t o
the practical prob lems o f population (s t ock ) manageme nt
which p r esuppo ses the ability t o identify the pop ulation
to be managed. '!'he de velopment o f this t y pe o f wor k s hou l d
be c ont i nue d , f or use i n t ho s e s ituations where r efined
answers a r e de sira~le , especially whe re questions h ave
economic significance or a re i mpo rtan t to mor e ge neral
prob lelllS in population bi ology (Ehrlic h an d Ehrlic h, 1966) .
There is a lso e v idence su gg e sting t ha t complex an d elusive
a l terations in f orm . r e sulting e i t he r f rom s election or
s ub t le modific a t i on s to cha nges in e nv i r onme nt a l pa r ameters,
can be r e ve ale d a nd poss ibly co rre l ated wi t h c au sati ve
factors , in proper l y des igned ex p e riments (Burnik e.e at . ,
1973) .
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ADDENDUM
The fo llowing shou ld app e a r after t he place s
indicated in the t e xt and serv e a s furt he r explanatio n
for t he po ints being diecussed.
The word -ave rage- is u s ed throughout the text
and r e f ers t o t he -arithmetic mean .-
Canonical an a l y s i s r ests on t he assUl:Ip t ion that all
the mult i vari ate normal un ive rses have the same va r i anc e-
covari a nc e mat r ix . A t e s t fo r thi s p r oposit i on i s g i ve n by
Se al (19 64 ) . Whe n t his test was pe rformed with t he r aw
data . the r e sulting Chi-Square was 358 wi th 673 2 degre e s of
freedom . The va l ue of Chi-Square at p • 0 .10 is 6924 fo r
6732 deqrees o f fre ed om. As the obtained Chi- Square was
less than the value for p • 0 . 10 . there was no r e a s on to
r e j e c t the null hypothesis that the va riance-covariance
matrices were equal . Therefore, the principal a s s umpt i on
was ve rified .
As t he assumptions (Sea l . 1964) underl y ing t he u s e
of discr iminant functior.s did not appear t o be violated,
t here appeared t o be no advantage i n the u s e o f a d istribution
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fre e method for identifi ca tion. A s econd important point
in this r e g a r d was tha t a computer programme f o r t hi s t ype
o f approa c h was unknown . Although ve ry li t tle calculation
wou ld be invol ved , a conside rable amount o f en e r gy wou ld be
consumed i n t he r a nk i ng o f va riable s f or each co mpa r ison .
As e ach comp ari s on might t ak e a we e k to pe rform a nd as
the re wou ld be 78 co mpa ri son s t o make , i t ....a li quest i on ab le
....hether t he ga i n i n c o r r e c t ne s s would o ffset t he l oss i n
time . The s t reng t h o f t h is pos i tio n wa li a lso re lat ed to
t he r obus t ne s s of the p a ramet r i c ope r a t i ons. Soka l (1 963 )
c omme nte d t ha t t h e various t e c hn i q ue s of r-wnerical t a xonOllly
we r e s t a tist ical l y r bbu s t .
Pa qe 137
Th ree di fferent va l ue s we re u s ed a l e s taa t e s fo r
the missing distan c e ecepcnene s from !:.he eaee ee se d a ta for
t he L.B .S . a nd L . B. G. s alllPl e s . The s e wer e the eean within
group dist ance and the mean be tween group d ista nce (Tab le 21)
and t he overall mean , obtai n ed frOll1 Table 20 . When t he max-
imum va lue ( 3 . 05 3) was used , a s ingle chang e i n the l inkages
i n t he dendrogr am oc cu r red (F ig . 9 [B]) . The marine and
freshwater c lusters joined b e fore L. B. G. was ad ded . This
doe s not r e quir e any ch a nge i n i nt e rpr etati on i f one i s
a lso aware o f the i n fo rmat i on i n Fig . 9 (A). However , wi t h
e illtimated dista nce s eq ua l t o Dr less t h an the mean d i Sit:a nc e , ·
t he linkages were as in Fi g. 9 (8 ) . The c ruci al d ist ance
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in t h h change is tha t be tween the L. B.G. sa mple a nd the
fres hwater c lus t er . As L.R.G. WIlS a f reshwate r s ampl e . i t
mi gh t be s uggest ed that a withi n group distance e s tiJD..ate
shaDId hav e be e n u s e d (.. 1. 39) . Howev e r , i t was f el t that
the mean value (2 . 31 ) was l arger lind there f or e more
coneeevee.tve , The r e wa s l i t t l e r e a son to e xpe c t t ha t the
dista nc e be t ween t he L.B .G . s ample an d t he other f r e shwater
s ampl e s would be a s g r eat as the eeen d i sta nce betwee n
fre s hwa t e r and llIArine s amples . Therefo re . t he ov e 't'a l l
mea n wa s u s e d .
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The l e ngth o f the d iscuasion on t he empr ical aign i -
fic&nc e of t he ca nonical va r i at e s might be cons ide red l i mite d .
Al t ho ugh sorne a uthors h ave enthusi a s t i cally int e rpreted t he
v a riates other s have be e n co ns iderab l y more cautious. 1I. l though
I am not opposed to the fo rme r pract i ce , I pe r s on ally would
l i ke to wi thho l d my pa rti cipation until I a m co nv i n ced that
the arr an gemen t of the s amp l e s is no t the r e su lt of a
fortuitous so r ting effect . Howev er . I don 't doubt that a l l
a xes IIssociated wi th non -zer o l ate nt r oo t s su pp ly i nf ormat ion
wi t h r egar d t o the l e ve l s of d i f f e r e nce be tween s amples.
The r e f o r e, it wa s co mmon pr a ctice in my wor k t o i nc o r po r at e
t h i s inf o rma tion in t he va r i o us dist anc e mat rice s lind r e sult i ng
de nd rograms .




